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Big Spring lands major industry
By STEVE HERSHBERGER

Big Spring City Council cleared the 
way today for a major industrial 
company to expand its operations at 
the Industrial Park.

Councilman voted unanimously to 
lease two buildings, the old machine 
shop and jet engine shop, to Lantex 
Hydraulics, Inc., which is based in 
Lancaster, for a primary period of 
five years.

Lantex President H.C. Mercer 
announced Tuesday his company will 
set up a plant in Big Spring that will 
employ between 150 to 200 local 
people.

M ercer projected his manu
facturing firm will start operations by 
July 1. The company will begin hiring 
on March 17.

The company will work jointly with 
the Texas Employment Commission 
in interviewing applicants.

Lantex, which has been in operation 
15 years, produces mobile hydraulic 
cylinders and valves. The company 
had $25 million in sales in 1979 and 
looks for the expansion in Big Spring 
to double its sales in the future.

“ We hope the Big Spring plant will 
give us the capacity to run sales to$50 
million in the next three years,”  
Mercer said.

Mercer also remarked that some 
firms purchasing his products are 
having to wait 15 to 16 months on their 
orders. He said, the Big Spring ex
pansion should cut down tbis delay 
considerably.

The hydraulics firm is well diver
sified economically and geographi
cally. Only five percent of the com
pany's business is done in Texas, the 
remainder is spread throughout the 
United States, Canada, Western 
Europe, South Africa and Australia.

Clyde MdMahon, a member of the 
Big Spring industrial force, said, “ No 
one company gets more than six

percent of their business.”
Mercer responded by saying, “ We 

have done this to hold a strong footing 
in our industry.”

Lantex has 15 major firms to con
tend with and is competitive price- 
wise, Mercer said. He added that his 
company seeks to put out a quality 
product.

“ We had less than one-tenth of one 
percent of our total output returned to 
us,”  Mercer said.

The Spring City was one of several 
locations Lantex was considering for 
plant expansion.

“ We spent a great deal of time in the 
Omaha area,”  Mercer said. “ We 
negotiated for a plant in Ohio. ”

He added, “ We also looked at Sajt 
Lake City.”

“ It wasn’t an easy decision,”  
Mercer said. “ Some people up there 
offered us some moons.”

He added, “ We want to stay in 
Texas.”

Lantex chose the “ crossroads”  of 
West Texas because of a ready labor 
pool and the business climate.

“ We didn’t want to come into a 
situation where we are competing for 
labor,”  Mercer said.

He added that the company saw a 
good barometer in the business 
climate by the Chamber of Commerce 
Industrial Committee and the area’s 
bankers and businessmen.

"W e like to be where people make 
things happen,”  he added.

Lantex is a people-oriented com
pany, Mercer said. 'The company pays 
competitive wages and has excellent 
fr in ^  benefits.

Mercer commented, “ We are a 15- 
year-old business, and we have never 
had to lay one person off.”  '

The company trains all its laborers 
at its school in Lancaster.

“ The majority of people here will be 
trained at Lancaster,”  Mercer said.
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GOOD NEWS — Explaining his business firm before the news media at 
Tuesday’s Big Spring Chamber of Commerce press conference is Lantex 
President H.C. Mercer (second from right). Mercer announced Tuesday his 
firm will expand its Lancaster-based hydraulic plant to Big Spring. The 
company projects hiring 150 to 200 local people. Pictured from right to left are
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Clint (^ tlebeiTy, controller for Lantex; Mercer; Granville Hahn, chairman 
of the Industrial Team; Jimmy Taylor, president of the Chamber of Com
merce; Winston Wrinkle, head of the Industrial Foundation; and C ly ^  
McMahon. The news media present represented radio stations KBYG and 
KBST and the Big Spring Herald.

He did mention that his company 
and Howard College may form a 
training program.

Handling the negotiations for Big 
Spring were the Industrial Team 
chaired by Granville Hahn and/fhe 
Industrial Foundation headed by 
Winston Wrinkle

Wrinkle said of Lantex, “ They are a 
growth company. ”

He added that the company is diver
sified and people-oriented.

“ He (Mercer) is the kind of em
ployer this community needs,”  
Wrinkle said.

Mercer commented that his com

pany will be an asset to the B ig Spring 
community.

“ We are coming to this community 
to be a block,”  he said. “ We want to be 
a stable force to your economy.”

The lease between the city and 
Lantex calls for the firm to pay seven

and a half cents per foot in rent per 
year. This amounts to $237,000 for the 
first five years of the lease.

Lantex will pay incrementally 
$3,950 monthly but has the option to 
vary payments witlun the first three 
years of the lease.

Militants pwait Khomeini order tor meeting
fty flit Autcitft^ PrtM

The young militants holding 'me 
American hostages in Tehran refused 
again today to let the U.N. in
vestigating commission meet with 
U)6ur cAptiv6s ®V8B AysloUsti
Ruhollah iOiomeini gave his implied 
approval to the meeting.

“ Our position has not changed. We 
will not let the meeting take place,”  a 
spokesman for the militants oc
cupying the U.S. Embassy told a 
reporter by telephone.

The sp^esman said Khomeini’s 
agreement to the meeting had not

been confirmed.
Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotb- 

zadeh, who favors the visit, accused 
“ communists and Zionists”  of trying 
to foil the commission’s mission, an 
apgyent reference to leftists among 
the :#ptor8. The foreign minister’s 
comment was in an interview with the 
Tehran newspaper Azadeghan.

Khoibeini’s son, Ahmad, who in the 
part has acted as a liasion between the 
enmafgy mililants and his fsther, was 
(]uoted aa saying he believed the 
meetincwotikl be “ useful.”

“ It doesn’t hurt anybody and this

was part of their (the commission’s) 
work," he was iiuoted as saying in an 
Interview with the official Pars news 
agency.

The five members of the U.N. 
commission met with Ghotbzrtteh to 
try to nail down arrangements for the 
meeting with the Im taw s. They 
return^ to their hotel an hour later, 
and a spokesman said they still ex
pected to see the Americans.

President Aboihassan Bani-Sadr 
told reporters Tuesday night that 
Khomeini had given him and the 
Revolutionary Council, which Bani-

Sadr heads, jurisdiction over the 
matter of the proposed meeting 
between the U.N. group and the 
captives. He said the council decided 
the meeting should take place, and it 
would be hrt(L

But Khomeini, the 79-year-old 
religious leader of Iran ’s 
revi^utionary regime, apparently did 
not issue a ^rect order to the young 
militants to permit the meeting on 
Bani-Sadr's terms. This apparently 
emboldened them to defy the 
president and the council, as they 
have successfully done in the past.

The militants agreed Monday to a 
meeting between the U.N. panel and 
the hostages but only on terms that 
were unacceptable to the U.N. group, 
Bani-Sadr and the Revolutionary 
Council.

The militants also demanded that 
the commission examine embassy 
documents they said proved five of the 
hostages were spies and then in
terrogate those hostages. The five 
ware not identified.

Focalpoint

Kennedy landslide gives campaign a lift

Anderson, Bush in Massachusetts standoff
BOSTON (A P ) — Republicans 

George Bush and John B. Anderson 
were locked in a dram atic 
Massachusetts standoff today after 
Ranald Reagan inched to victory in 
Vermont Tlw two tight New England 
contests point to the kind of stalonatc 
that m i ^  entice farmer President 

~ G ^ M  Ford into the GOP presidential 
rsce.

Sen. Edward Kennedy got a lift for 
his Democratic challenge with a 
landslide victory over President 
Carter in home-state Massachusetts. 
Carter buried Kennedy by an even 
more lopsided margin in Vermont 

K e n n ^  won by better than 2-to-l in 
the campaign year’s first big-state 
prinnary, winning enough nominating

delegates to offset the lead (barter 
built up earlier. Carter took Vermont 
by 8-to-l.

Aa the final votes were tallied early 
today, Anderson trailed by margins so 
tiny that they represented virtual 
dead heats. '

Bush led by little more than 600 
votes out of more than 373,000 cast in 
the Republican prim ary in 
Massachu^ts with 96 percent of the 
precincts reporting. Reagan’s margin 
was 616 votes with 99 percent counted 
in a Vermort primary that drew more 
than 62,000 G(H> ballots.

R ea^n  ran third in Massachusetts, 
dose bdiind Bush and Anderson.

'The results were so dose that 
unoffldal morning-after recounts

were scheduled by News Election 
Service, which tallies the ballots for 
news agencies and networks.

Tuesday’s big surprise was the 
tandem challenges by Anderson, the 
white-thatched liberrt congressman 
from nitaiots. Anderson said that by 
coming so dose, he had established 
himself as a major competitor for the 
GOP nominatian.

Both Bush and Reagan said 
Anderson was a (me-day wonder who 
couldn’t last The conopetition shifts 
on Saturday to the conservative 
South, with a Republican primary in 
South Carolina, and contests to follow 
on Ttieoday in Florida, Georgia and 
Alabama. ''

WHte Anderson said he had proven
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his national campaign credentials, he 
is bypassing those states to con
centrate next on the March 18 
primary in his Illinois home.

With Reagan and Bush unable to 
take clear cut leadership of the GOP 
campaign, Gerald Ford loomed as an 
imponderable factor. He wasn’t 
saying much.

Kennedy gained almost two-thirds 
of .the Democratic vote in 
Mamchusetts, and said that was an 
important lift for “ the campaign and 
the issues we’re concerned about,”  
i i^ t lo n  chief among them.

The Massachusetts victory gained 
Kennedy 77 votes for the Democratic 
nomination, while Carter got 34.

That put Kennedy ahead nationally, 
for the moment, with 113 votes to 
Carter’s 89. It will take 1,666 to win the 
nomination.

Baker withdraws 

from G O P  race
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  Sen. 

Howard Baker withdrew from the 1980 
Republiom presidential race today, 
saying “ it’s pretty clear the campaign 
isn’t going anywhere.”

The Senate minority leader from 
Tennessee, who finished fourth in the 
Massachusetts and Vermont 
primaries on Tuesday, told reporters, 
“ I’m withtknwing from further 
campaigning and competition for the 
Reptdallcan presidential nominatian. ’ ’

He said It was clear that the 
competition Is between

With Ms wife and daughter sitting 
next to him in a crowded room, the 
senator said he would return to the 
Smate and reclaim his Job aa GOP 
leader.' ‘Hiat task has haa hasn m - 
formed on an acting basis by Son. Ted 
Stevens o( Alaska.

Baker , said hg would campaign as

snarD will permit to sh 
menSara of the Senate.'

ctlUfMblican

A ction/ reaction: Firm responsible
Q. Htyrofoam from the West Texas Board Company at the county 

airport keeps blowing around in the area. Isn't there some way the firm 
can be forcH to pick up the scraps?

A Winston Wrinkle, Industrial Foundation member, said the Arm was 
responsible to keep the scraps cleaned up. according to a lease between 
the firm and the industrial foundation.

Calendar: Women's baske tball
TODAY

The qualifying round of the Region V Women’s Tournament gets under 
way at 6:00o’clock in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum when South Plains meets 
Grayson. At 8 o’clock. Hill County meets Amarillo. Action takes place 
each night, and Thursday afternoon, until Saturday afternoon’s cham
pionship game.

The Newcomers Handferaft Qub will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the home of 
Wilma Clark, STM Parkway. For more information, contact Suncha 
Christensen at 267-3237 or Mrs. Clark at 263-1978.

Spring City Dance Gub will dance at the Eagle’s Lodge at 7:30 p.m. The 
Tumbleseeds will be playing. Anyone over 50 years of age is invited.

THURSDAY
PTA will have “ Donuts For Da(f s and Granddad’s on Thursday, March 

6. Come and have a donut with yo ir child between 6:30 a.m. and 9;30 a.m.
Mrs. Kathrine Tewari, consumer advisor of Furr’s Supermarkets, will 

present a program on Good Nutrition for Less and the Buving and 
Preparation of Less Expensive Cuts of Beef at Big Spring High School, 
room 118, at 7 p.m. The public is invited.

The Greater Big Spring Area of the American Diabetes Association will 
meet in the classroom of Malone-Hogan Hospital at 7 p.m. Public invited

Big Spring Independent School Board members will meet in their 
regmarmeetingat5;15 p.m. in the board room of the high school.

Tops on TV: ‘Beyond Westworld’
The snudl screen offers a cmgile of unusual features tonight. At 7 

o’clock, CBS will present “ Beyond Westworld”  It deals with a special 
security agent who is assigned to stop a ntad scientist’s efforts to cononm 
the world with an army of humanoid roboU. This is follosred, also on CBS, 
by a rare appearance by Bette Davis in a made-for-TV flick. She plays an 
a g ii«  widow who takes in a streetwise youth as a boarder in “While 
Mama.”

Inside: Lonely odyssey
HE ROAMED THE West in a nightmare odyssey, bitterly lonely and 

tortured a past of imprisonment, homosexual rape and attempted 
suicide. He had been rejected In love, so when Kenneth Parnell sought the 
love of children to warm his home, p oU « say, he kidnapped them. See 
page8-A.

FORMER TELEVISION Tarsan Ron Ely will succeed Bert Parks as 
emcee of the Miss America Pageant, sources dose to the pageant say, but 
he won’t be singing the traditional theme song.

Outside: Fair
Generally fair threegh Thorsday. 
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Digest
Police beat

Nurse abductor nabbed
OBERLIN, Ohio (A P ) — A man who police say 

abducted a 2d-year-old nurse to “ get even" for his 
hospital treatment has been captured after a 
manhunt involving 100 offlfcers.

Police said the man dragged the nurse from the 
parking lot of Allen Memorial Hospital into his car 
early Tuesday. She was rescued after police spotted 
the car in a ^ td i on a rural road. Dennis Vaughn, 
21, of Oberlin, was charged with abduction.

Police said Vaugto was hospitalized for 
“ psychiatric disorders," but no other details were 
available.

Contamination not bad
FORKED RIVER, N.J. (A P ) - T w o  workers who 

were dusted with radioactive particles and inhaled 
“ above normal" amounts of the material have 
returned to work at the Oyster Creek nuclear plant.

The amount of radioactive particlsB they ingested 
Sunday was not serious, a Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission spokesnun said. But experts will 
continue to test radiation levels in their bodies.

The Jersey Central Power k  Light Co. plant is 
closed for maintenance, and the worters were using 
tools to pull rods from the reactor when the incident 
occurred. They were assigned to “ non-radioactive" 
sect ions of the plant Tu esu y.

Dengue fever expected
ATLANTA (A P ) — Outbreaks of dengue fever, an 

illness carried mosquitoes, are expected in the 
United Stotes this spring, the national Center for 
Disease Control says.

An epidemic now is moving through Mexico, with 
3,000 to 4,000 cases reported last year, said Dr. Jack 
Woodall of the (3X). The fever causes chills, aches 
and a rash, but no deaths have been reported in the 
Western Hemisphere, he said.

The Aedes aegypti mosquito that spreads the 
fever is abundant from Texas to Florida and as far 
north as North Carolina.

Beer bottle breaks pane
Two local men were 

arrested, 1:20 a.m. today, on 
suspicion of tossing a beer 
bottle through a plate glass 
window.

Patrolmen spotted two 
suspects leaving the scene at 
the Sears Store, 403 Runnels, 
and arrested them. The 
window of the store had been 
shattered by a thrown beer 
bottle, causing $400 worth of 
damages.

Both men face charges of 
public intoxication and 
criminal mischief.

Officials at the Bob Brock 
Ford Dealership, 500 W. 4th, 
discovered that three cars 
had been hit by thieves 
recently. A tire and wheel 
and two wheel covers had 
been stolen from a 1979 
Fairtnont; four wHMI covers 
were stolen from a 1979 
Cougar; and four wire hub
caps and two tail-lens 
assemblies were stolen from 
a 1979 LTD.

Total loss was estimated at
$1,120.

Alice Summers, 1002 N. 
Main, knows the person who 
stole her tax refund check, 
forged her name on it, and' 
cashed it at the F irst 
National Bank. The check 
was in the amount of $623.

Vandals broke three win
dows at a shop at 3104 W.

Highway 80, belonging to Joe 
T. Gannble, 1211 Ridgeroad, 
Monday n i^ t. Damage was 
estimated at $60.

Gloria Rios, 3605 
Hamilton, reported that her 
son watched as a neighbor 
walked into their yard, shot a 
stray cat, and then drove 
away, 5:15 p.m. Tuesday. 
Police will investigate.

Jackie Lynn Lockhart, 
4013 Dixon, is reported to be 
in stable condition in the 
Intensive Care Unit of the 
Odessa Medical Center, 
following an accident on a 
motorcycle, 6:25 p.m. 
Tuesday. Lynn was traveling 
along the 300 block of East 
22nd, when he hit a gravel 
road, lost control of his bike, 
and slid into a tree.

He was at first treated for 
head injuries in the 
emergency room of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, and was 
transferred shortly there
after to Odessa by Shaffer 
Ambulance Company. A 
passengo* on the motor
cycle, Steve Watsotv 1405 E. 
5th, escaped with minor cuts 
and bruises, and did not 
require treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox, 
1704 Yale, were also ad
mitted to Malone-Hogan, 
following a two-vehicle 
accident at East Third and

Birdwell, 3:10 p.m. Tuesday. 
Mrs. Cox may have sus
tained a broken shoulder, 
while Mr. Cox was admitted 
for observation. Both are 
listed in good condition.

The driver of the other ve
hicle in the accident was 
Earmon Schrivner of 
Abilene.

Five other mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Jimmie 
Brown, Lamesa, and John 
Bordas, 1206 Robin, collided 
at Bast Ihird and Union, 
2:10 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Elvie 
Emfinger, Lamesa, and 
Jackie McKinney, 629 State, 
collided at Fifth and Gregg, 
4:06 p.m.

A vehicle driventhy Mark 
Johnston, 1212 E. 6th, struck 
a vehicle driven by Felix 
Rubio III, 306 N.E. 10th, at 
nth and Saties, 1:25a.m.

Vehicles driven by Jackie 
Rickey, Gail Route, Darrin 
Crooks, 4200 Bilger, and 
Bobby Garcia, 811 N. Goliad, 
collided on the 1000 block of 
East Fourth, 1:20p.m.

A parked vehicle belong
ing to Martha Esquibel, 2911 
W. Highway 80, was struck 
by a vehicle that left the 
scene in front of Ms. 
Esquibel’s home, 1:55 p.m.
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AMONG PLANNERS FOR LOCAL CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN 
Scott McLaughlin, chairman Dorothy Jones, Pat Githcns (I to r)

Clean-up, fix-up, paint-up 
plans for Big Spring mapped

Production by CRMWD  
slower than in 1979

Mann chosen head drum major
Prissy Mann, a junior at 

Big Spring High School, was 
chosen head drum major for 
1980-81 Steer band during 
tryouts Tuesday at the high 
school.

Kama Minchew was se
lected as the assistant drum 
major.

present the equivalent of a 
Class I UIL solo at the 
tryouts. Drum major Candi
da tes had to direct one piece 
of music, give vocal com
mands and march a routine.

Pam Hansen, band 
director at Forsan, judged 
the events.

Head Twirler for the 1980- 
81 marching season wiU be 
Patty Griffin. Other twirlers 
will be Sherri Blalock, a 
junior; Teresa Alexander, a 
freshman; and Anne Mullen, 
a sophomore.

Bail posted

Twirlers were required to

Charles Edward Whitesell, 
1014'/i Sycamore, is free on 
$5,000 bocxi. He was arrested 
on suspicion of DWI felony 
Monday by city police and 
transferred to county jail 
and released the same day.

Production by the Colo
rado River Municipal Water 
District has started off 
slower than in 1979, but 
virtually all of a 14.8 percent 
decline through February is 
due to cutting off a major 
customer to protect water 
quality and supply.

The two-months total of 
1,841,293,634 ga llo n s  
delivered is 321,0(X),000 
gallons less than the 
corresponding period last 
year, Imt for the same period 
in 1979 Texas E lectric 
Service had taken 315,000,000

gallons. Since last June, 
however, TElStX) has been 
cutoff in order that the west 
end of the CRMWD system 
will have more reserve, also 
more water available for 
mixing to upgrade quality.

Municipalities have taken 
virtually the same, despite a 
cold winter, 1,533,410,000 
gallons, off only .23 of one 
percent. Oil companies and 
industries took 147,158,874 
gallons, in February, down 
50 percent from 1979, and for 
the first two months 
307.883,634 gallons, down

50.77 percent. Had the 
TESCX) deliveries been up to 
1979 levels, there would have 
been a gain.

City deliveries in Februa
ry included Odessa
326.316.000, up 4.31 over the 
same month a year ago; Big 
Spring 169,594,000, up 4.56 
percent; Snyder 55,818,000 
up 3.03 percent; Stanton
8.832.000, up 14.58 percent; 
Midland 184,013 down, 14.58 
percent. Robert Lee took no 
water, whereas a year ago it 
drew 6,460,000 gallons in 
February.

Plans for the "clean-up, 
fix-up, paint-up Big Spring 
campaign to celebrate 
Private Property Week, 
April 13 to 19, were an
nounced Tuesday Pat 
Medley, president of the Big 
Spring Board of Realtors in a 
meeting at Howard College.

The board will cooperate 
with C o o t s  Distributors in 
giving a $50 first prize bonus 
to whoever turns in the most 
aluminum cans the week of 
April 13-19. Coors is match- 
ii^  funds with $25 each for 
second and third places, plus 
20 cents per pound for the 
cans, will be paid by Coors, 
Roy Collins announced.

Collins has also made 
arrangements for steel cane 
at 50 cents per hundred 
pounds. Also a project to 
clean up all alleys in Big 
Spring was announced for 
April 12, by Dorothy Jones, 
chairman for Private 
Property Week. “ Please 
meet your neighbors in the

alley and let’s get this town 
looking great”  she said.

Charlie Lewis, a member 
of the Big Spring Rotary 
Club announced their project 
for the year will be to clean 
all of Third, Fourth, Gregg 
and FM 700. Scott 
McLaughlin, chairman of 
the Beautification Com
mittee for the Big Spring 
area Channber of Commerce, 
announced the Chamber has 
volunteers to clean up 
Comanche Trail Park this 
year.

Pat Githens revealed he 
has volunteers with tractors, 
Shraders and manpower to 
help with any vacant lots 
that need assistance. Also, 
any senior citizen who need 
help can call Dorothy Jones 
at 263-2591, at Rowland Real 
Estate.

David Mitchum has 
volunteered to pick up any 
junk cars at no cost.

“ Purpose of Private Pro
perty Week is to reaffirm the

right of every American to 
own property and to 
preserve the private 
property heritage given to us 
by our forefathers”  said 
Medley.

This year’s theme for the 
observance is “ Private 
Property Rights-Protect 
them." The 700,000 realtors 
across the county w ill 
conduct p i^ram s in their 
communities during the 
annual observance to make 
consumers aware of their 
rights and how important it 
is to protect them.

“ Realtors are committed 
to insuring that all 
Americans interested in 
exercising their right to 
private property ownership 
have an eoual opportunity to 
do so,”  added Medley.

Medley invited all Big 
Spring residents to observe 
Private Property Week and 
to participate with local 
realtors in the projects we 
have mentioned.

Deaths-
Nat Moffatt

white House gets blamed
DeVore announces bi(J 
for HowarcJ College post

WASHINGTON (A P ) - P r e s i d e n t o b -  CaKSw^jjproval-  
Even though Secretary of jectolDs Ut,aay.OFi4icisni of condSOlBuig Israel’ 
State Cyrus R Vance t o o k c o n t r o l  of  east of east Jerusalem, 
responsibility for the “foul Jerusalem ‘ were not not have his approval

LAMESA — Services for 
R.N. (Nat) Moffatt, 91, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday inBranon Chapel.

Davis and Howard C. Davis, 
both of Midland; two grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

Check forger 

on probation

Otillie Van Meet

Russell DeVore announced 
today he is a c&ndidate for 
the Howard College Board of 
Trustees in the upcoming 
April 5 elections.

DeVore has lived in Big 
Spring since 1961 and has 
been an independent 
business executive here 
since 1967.

He is a member of the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
and a past governor of Lions 
International.

DeVore believes his in
volvement in the community 
well cjualifies him for the 
board that governs the local 
community college.

“ Because of my business 
background, civic activities, 
first hand knowledge of the 
changes that have taken 
place in Big Spring and the 
people of the community," 
DeVore said, “ 1 sincerely 
believe I could contribute to 
the community by serving on 
the Board of Trustees of 
Howard College”

The Southwest School for 
the Deaf is of particular 
interest to DeVore.

“ I am strongly in favor of 
getting the school for the 
deaf in Big Spring, Texas,”  
he said. “ I’m willing to work 
hard with the d ty  council, 
county commissioners and 
all interested persons in 
securing this deaf school 
program in Big Spring and 
having it operated by 
HowaHCoUege."

DeVore added, "Th is 
school will not only benefit 
our college, but w ill 
definitely be an asset to the 
entire community finan
cially and as a morale

were
adequately transmitted to This caused a political and 
the State Department before diplomatic furor. The Israeli
the Security Council vote. cabinet deplored the

The result was unanimous resolution and Carter’s
adaption of a resolution p r in c ip a l D e m o c ra t ic
condemning Israel’s set- challenger. Sen. Edward M.

Their account, to The Uements in former Arab Kennecly, called the U.S.
Associated Press, is that territories — which had vote “ shameful.”

up. the fault for a con
troversial U.S. vote 
criticizing Israel in the 
United Nations rests with the 
White House, according to 
two administration officials.

Publisher of Herald 
named ‘Boss of the Year’

Ifl ssLLLDeVORE

builder for everyone.
He added, "Anytim e 

you’re helping someone with 
a special need, you, or a city 
of people, can be proud and 
have a better feeling about 
yourself.

The candidate feels that 
Howard CMlege is a perfect 
location for a school serving 
the deaf.

DeVore said he will be a 
total board member, 
focusing on all areas of the 
Howard College program.

" I ’d also work closely with 
all members of the Board of 
Trustees on all phases of 
education,”  he said.

DeVore also w ill em- 
emphasize salaries to be 
com m en su ra te  w ith  
qualifications.

“ I’m also in favor of 
adequate pay for qualified 
and professional in
structors.”
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Tom Watson, publisher of 
the Big Spring Herald, was 
named “ Boss of the Year”  
by the American Business 
W om en’ s A ssoc ia tion ’ s 
Scenic Chapter at the 
o rgan iza tion ’ s annual 
banquet held Tuesday night 
in the Tumhieweed Room of 
Howard Ckillege’s Student 
Union Building.

Watson, who was unable to 
accept the award in person 
because he was attending an 
out-of-town meeting, was 
nominated by his secretary, 
Deloris Albert 

In her nominating letter, 
Mrs. Albert identified 
Watson as a “ boss with the 
patience of Job.”

Then she added:
“ While training me, he has 

had the responsibility of 
operating an(l training an 
all-new business d ir im e n t  
for a period of six months 
after the loss of the firm’s 
business manager.

“ Whiie working weekends 
and often until 2 or 3 in the 
morning, he still maintained 
a comfortable working at
mosphere. The many 
mistakes I and others have 
made are pointed out in a 
calm, pleasing manner 
through which we may 
correct, and still learn by 
them.

“ He practices the philoso
phy of decentralization, 
giving each department 
head the greatest passible 
degree of decision making

djlemorial 
o i r e ^ n  sf Branoi| 
Horagky.), ,

Moffatt (fiedat 11:15 a.m. 
Tuesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital after an illness.

The Coleman County 
native moved to Dawson 
County in 1923 and began 
farming in the Key com
munity. He was married to 
Belva Brown on July 8,1906, 
in Coleman. She d i^  in 
September 1964.

^ rvivors include a son. 
Bob of Lamesa; two 
daughters, Rita Morin of 
Floyd, N.M. and Bertie 
Bulsterfaaum of Lamesa; 
seven grandchildren; 13 
great-grandchildren; and a 
great-great-grandchild.

iVan
1:50

_ ind
lemonal H osp ltaC  w RTk  at 

10 a.m. Thursday in Wesley 
United Methodist Church, 
with Brother Rucker and 
Chaplain Lee Butler of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park directed by 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers will be Robert 
Garcia, Bob Von Rosenberg, 
Woody Mann, Adolph Supak, 
George Colvin, Charlie 
Voight, Chuck Condray and 
Jade Payne.

All employees of the state 
hospital are honorary 
pallbearers.

A plea of guilt was entered 
in 118th District Court 
Tuesday afternoon by Phillip 
Lozano, indicted by the 
August grand jury for 
forgery.

Lozano wrote a check 
signed John (Campbell and 
made out to James Campbell 

'on June 4. The check was 
passed to Ronald Myrick, 
former maintenance man for 
Barcelona Apartments, on 
June 20.

Lozano was arrested by 
city police, transferred to 
county jail, and released on 
bond Oct. 8. Bond was set by 
District Judge Jim Gregg at 
$5,000.

Planning board 

meeting axed

Bertie Cook
Services for Mrs. G.F. 

(Bertie E.) Cook, 90, of 
Ackerly, who died 12:30 a.m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital 
will be 3 p.m. Thursday at 
First Baptist Church of 
Ackerly.

Burial will be in Ackerly 
Cemetery under direction (if 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 

I Home.
Pallbearers will be grand- 

I sons and great-graridsons, 
Bennie Foster. Eugene 

iBarkowsky, Montie Foster, 
I Robyn Grigg, Kelvin 
Barkowsky and Steve 
Barkowsky.

Due to a scheduling con
flict, the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission’s board of directors 
will not meet next Wed
nesday.

Among items which would 
have been discussed at the 
meeting was the Big Spring 
Airport Master Plan ap- 
irfication.

DAVID HUFF

McKinney

Huff out 
of race

(SHOTO
TROPHY AND A HANDSHAKE — Tom Watson, 

publisher of the Big Spring Herald, accepts a trophy 
and congratulations from his secretary, Delorii 
Albert, after he was named "Boss of the Year”  by the 
Scenic Chapter of the American Business Women’s 
Association.

S)

Robert R. (W hitey) 
McKinney, 82, died 5:30 a.m. 
today in a local hospital. 
Services are pending at 

'N a lle y -P ic k le  Funera l 
Home.

David Huff was deter
mined to be ineligible to run 
for the Big Spring School 
Board in the upcoming April 
5 election, the Big Spring 
School A dm in istration  
disclosed today
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Mrs. Ann Baker
Huff, who is the hospital 

! Federal

power, thus showing trust 
each Individual

Last year’s winner of the 
award, Auriel LaFond, 
presented the award.

Douglas Burke, executive 
director of Howard College’s 
Southwest College for the 
Deaf, was the banquet’s 
chief speaker.

eawwa o. • A Ca ., FArmiAn 
• I f  iprinQ. Taraa 

m iO . FAAnA: M7 3M1

and alio 
to build self-canfidence and 
gain responsibility.

"He is a boss who believes 
in aixi practices promoting 
from within; proving he 
notices and rewards our 
eixleavars.

“ I have worked in public 
for more than 25 years and of 
all the bosses I’ve had I think 
my present boss is the most 
productive and the easiest 
and most pleasant to work 
for. I believe him to be the 
Boas of the Year.”

He spoke of the unlimited 
libuities the college has

He and Dr. (%arleo Hays, 
president of Howard CoUm ,

Can to go to Washington 
ter tMs month to cod er 

with leglalators from ’Texas 
and surrounding states about 
the college for me deaf.

In ckinng, Burke said:

poosifa
and of the many challenges it 
is sure to face.

Burke said that Howard 
College undertook a study in 
the surruner of 1979 of the 
unique need for thto type of 
school and administrators 
are working to see that the 
school opens its doors to 
students this fall.

He said that the coUoge 
would n ^  funding if it to 
iueoM AM d add such 
funding Uheiy would have to 
coiiM from the federal level.

I things happen 
I deaf.to some of us who are 

and we want to make it 
possible to pass along what 
we have learned to others
who are handieapped.'*^ 

Kay Winn, prerirlSBtdr the
ABWA chapter, extonded a 
welcome to those prsssnt 
and iatsr dteciwsed some of 
her early OKpertsnoes in the 
business world. Toast- 
mistrsssof the program was 
JeanirMRundell. .

The Invacation and pterHS 
of allegianoe was offered by 
Dolores LeVler.

Mrs. Arm Baker, 73, of 1312 
Stamford died at 9:10 a.m. 
today far Park View Manor 
following a lengthy iDness.

Servicee are peixling with 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral 
Home. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Baker was born 
Annie Marie Davis Oct. 3, 
1906, in Big taring. She was 
married to Bemie Baker, 
Aug. 8, 1948, in Reno, Nev. 
She was a retired beauty 
operator and a member of 
the Chiach of Christ. She 
was a vetaran of World War 
n , serving in the UJS. Army
photography department. 

Survivors indude Iher hus
band; one dauAter, Volta

administrator at the F t 
Prison Camp here, does not 
meet the state residence 
requirement of one year for 
lo w  office seeking. He did, 
the school administration 
said, meet the school district 
requirement of living hare 
for six months.

Huff has been with the pri
son system since 1971 as wall 
as four other institutions 
before that He graduated 
from the U.S. Medical 
Center in Spriogfleld, Mo., 
as a pfaysidan assistant. He 
was in clinical practice from 
1974 to 1977. Ha moved to Big 
Spring in May of 1979.

Ha Eos also obtained his le- 
censure a secondary 
educator from the Missouri

R i t i ' s  n A w t r t

for all (

Mrs. G.F. (BaiHa) Cook, age 
90, died 'nieoday morning. 
Servtoas 8:00 P.M. Thurs
day, March 8, 1180, First 
Baptist Chveh of Ackerly 
w in  Interment In Ackerly 
Uametory.

lauAter,
Alcorn of Midway City,
Okla.; two sistara.

city,
Judy

Board of higher education. 
Ha tMight aTlba jtaiior h i^

Farmer and Clyde and Stella 
Proctor of l ^ tita Fans; 
throe brothers, W.E. Davis 
of Sacramento, Calif., Joe C.

level in S t Joseph, Mo. in 
1970.

Huff, 81, married 
Catharine C. Huff and hu  
one child, Frances Ann, 
seven months.

Robert R. MdCinney, age 81, 
died Wedasaday m andat. 
Servicao are pondlag at 
N a lla y -P lek la  Funera l 
Home.
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1W  eather----------
Thin layer of sleet

falls in Panhandle

A cold front moved 
southward across Texas 
early today after drop
ping tempmtures below 
freezing across much of 
the northern half of the 
state.

The front was located 
early today along a line 
from near Shiweport, 
La., to near San Antonio 
to W ilt.

Temperatures behind 
the front were in the aos, 
90s and 40s and in the 50s 
and 60s ahead of the front

Forecasts called for 
mostly clear skies and 
coo l te m p e ra tu re s  
statewide. H^ghs were to 
range from tte  40s in the 
Panliandle to the lower 
80s in far South Texas and 
in the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas. Most 
areas expected highs in 
the SOs and 60s.

SOaSCAtT
w e S T TSXAS —  Mostly fair 

Itirouth ThurtSty. Caoltr aatt et 
mountAtm today, not m  cold 
tontoHt. Wormor Thundoy. Hlgiw 
mid 4di Fonhendle to wppor M i 
•oath ond noor M  dtg dond. L9 m  
30i nortn and 40i aoutti. HHihi 
Thuriday low M i nortn to low M i - 
•otftn.

• X T S N D IO  H O HdCA tT  
W EST TEXAS Hartly cloudy 

with minor day to day chano# In 
tamparaturoi Friday throuon 
Sunday. Scattorad ihowart north 
Friday. Lowi naar M north to M i 
•outh Hlghi SOi north to naar M  
Bio Hood.

Dense fog was reported 
before dawn along the 
yiiddle and upper Texas 
coast Fog was reported 
a t B e a u m o n t-P o r t  
Arthur, Alice, Corpus 
Christ!, Palacios and 
^ctoria.

A  mixture of freezing 
rain and sleet fell during 
the n i ^  in some sections 
of the Panhandle, leaving 
streets and highways in . 
the Amarillo area with a 
thin ice deze, making 
d r iv in g  co n d it io n s  
hazardous.

Skies were cloudy 
before dawn in East 
Texas and along the 
coastal plains and por- 

-tions of South Texas. The 
renuinder of the state 
had mostly clear skies.

Early morning tem
p e ra tu re  e x tr e m e s  
ranged from 18 Amarillo 
to 61 at Midland.

C ITY  MAX MIN
B IO lP R IN O  M M
Amdrillo *3 17
Awkfln 7S 47
ChlCdBO 49 9t
Odltot M  N
0«ftv«r M 94
FBirtenlig M «
Houftton 79 «S

• L M  V«9M  49 45
t M  Angctot 70 94
Miami 49 M
St. Louis 59 97
San Fronclsco M  59
Tulsa 79 29
Washington, D C  53 M

Sun sots today at 4:47 p.m. Sun 
risas 35 at 7 00 am . Highast 
tomparatura this data 90 In 1914. 
Lowast tamparatura 17 In 1943 
Most pracipitatlon .79 in 1970.

fWlD

GESia
toe*,***,, ©••'•IIp»™ MSI aiMSS wewHi

WEATHER MAP — Snow flurries are expected m 
the forecast period today until Thursday morning, 
for the Nortneast. Showers are forecast for the 
central Pacific coast. Warmer weather to forecast 
in southern sta tes from California to Florida.
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Stafford, five 
others slated 
for testimony'

PURCELL, Okla. (A P ) -  
Convietsd mass killer Roger 
Stafford and five  other 
witnesses will take the stend 
in an attempt to create an 

'alibi defense in his trial on 
three more murder charges.

Defense attorney J. 
Malone Brewer said he 
expected his case, which was 
to start today, to take one or 
two dara to present.

Stafford — currently 
appealing six death sen
tences he received in 
October for the July 16,1878 
murders of six (iklahoma 
City steakhouse workers — 
could face three additional 
death sentences if convicted 
of the murders of three 
members of a San Antonio, 
Texas family.

The 28-year-old Alabama 
drifter is charged with 
gunning down Melvin 
Lorenz, 38, his wife Linda, 
31, and son Richard, 12, 
along Interstate 35 near this 
central Oklahoma town 
during a June 22, 1978 rob- 
bery.

McClain (bounty District 
Attorney Kay Huff presented 
32 prosecution witnesses and 
123- exhibits during the flrst 
nine days of Stafford's trial. 
Stafford’s wife, Verna, was 
the star prosecution witness, 
testifying she watched her 
husband kill the Lorenz 
family.

In testimony Tuesday, E. 
Ray Tackett of Stillwater 
said he saw Stafford on June 
22, 1978 in Stillwater driving 
what appeared to be the 
pickup truck Stafford 
allegedly stole from the 
Lorenz family the same day.
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alignment, 

leader says
SALISBURY, Rhodesia 

(A P ) — Rhodesia's new 
Marxist leader, Robert 
Mugabe, promised no 
confiscation of private 
property, a neutral foreign 
policy and fair treatment for 
8m  white minority.

The prime minister- 
designate told the nation In a 
TV-r^k> address after his 
landslide eieebon victory 
was announced Tuesday 
there would be “ no ex
propriation of proporty,”  
and his government would 
not be alibied with the Soviet 
bloc or NATO. ,

" I  urge you, whether you 
are white or black, to Join nne 
in a new pledge to foiget the 
pirn past," said the co- 
Isader of the seven-year 
ipierrilla rebelliaa against 
white rule in which some 
20,000 persons were killed.

Mugabe said he would seek 
the cooperation of his chief 
political rival and co-leader 
of the guerrilla armies, 
Joshua Nkomo, and former 
Prim e Minister Ian D, 
Smith, the leader of the 
whits minority.

Nkomo, whose party won 
20 of the too seats in the 
lower house of Parliament to 
87 for Mugabe’s party, said 
he w e lc o o ^  the renewal of 
their wartim e alliance, 
llie re  was no comment from 
Smith, whose Rhodesian 
Front won all 20 of the seats 

. reserved for whites.

The other three black asats 
were won by Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa’s party.

“ Thsre is no intention on 
our port to use the advantage 
of the majority to victimise 
the ndnoci^,”  Mngsbs told 
rsporters m an effort to 
reasssre the 220,000 whites. 
“ There Is a place for 
evsrybody hi thio country.

“ Ws cannot practice 
reciaUsm in revMSS....(ths 
whites) are entitled to serve 
the nation as the Weeks are 
entitled to do so. And bsacs 
we would want to see »*»—»» 
develop a r M to r  sense of 
ssna|^rj^ greeter sense of

of beloiMhM.* * * * * *  * * * * *

But tension remained high 
among wkMss who viewed. 
Mniabs’s Wevetfon to  power 
os toe first long slop toward 
a coauamiist state.
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Little Oman stands up to be counted
Like the man adling insurance in 

the television ads says, “ they need 
me.”  The ‘me’ in this case would be 
the United States.

Tiny Oman, which likely could be 
placed betwera East Knott and West 
Knott, has approved of a plan ham
mered out by the Carter ad
ministration thiough which the U.S. 
will enjoy greater access to air and 
naval facilities in that country.

OMAN, IN EVENT some are in

doubt where it is located, commands 
the gateway to the Persian Gulf. 
Appraximately 60 percent of the oil 
headed to the West passes through 
that body of water.

The pact becomes especially im
portant, considering the fact that the 
Soviet Union is leaning heavily u|wn 
Afghanistan and, no doubt, casting 
covetous eyes in the direction of the oil 
fields of Iran.

The mere fact that Oman has 
smiled upon the United States does not

mean that we are out of the woods just 
yet Our militai^ situation in and 
around the Po-slan Gulf Is still 
distinctly pcecarious. This 
agreement, however — and similar 
agreements which the Carter ad
ministration hopes to fashion with 
Somalia, Kenya and Saudi Arabia — 
indicate that President Carter and his 
advisors have at long last recognized 
that the question is not whether we 

- shall become engaged in the region. 
We are committed, because our

destiny depends upon It
'  * *

WHAT WE MUST do now is to see to 
it that we are as ndvantageouhly 
situated as is hunumly possible. The 
pact with Oman represents a small 
but vital step in that direction.

The agreement with Oman also in
dicates that the tiny country doesn’t 
feel comfortable living in the shadow 
of the Russian Bear and has seen what 
havoc the Soviets can create after 
first infiltrating it

Going on 22

Around the rim
Robbi Crow

f German 
misunder
standing

lEvans, Novak
WASHINGTON — The failure of a 

senior White House national security 
aide to tell West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt how angry President 
Carter was over the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan led to the dangerous split 
between Washington and Bonn that 
still smolders.

David Aaron, deputy director of the 
National Security Council under 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, failed to nuUce 
clear to Schmidt that Carter was not 
just considering a boycott of the 
summer Olympics in Moscow but was 
insisting on it. Schmidt was, 
therefore, unaware of the depth of 
Carter’s fury at the Soviet military 
takeover and the anti-Soviet response 
planned inside the Oval Office. He 
iater reacted with surprise and anger 
when Carter publicly announced the 
Olympic boycott, the grain embargo 
and the cutback in technological 
trade.

CARTER SENT AARON to Western 
Europe soon after the Afghan invasion 
to explain exactly how U.S. policy 
would shape up following Carter’s 
admitted shock at discovering how 
villainous Soviet policy could be. But 
Aaron did not get that point across 
strongly enough when he talked to 
Schmidt BUSH’S BLUNDER..

George Bush might have escaped 
his debate debacle three nights before 
the New Hampshire primary had he 
closely followed the recommendations 
of his advisers.

They had urged him to make clear 
that the rules of the debate were 
entirely up to its sponsor, the Nashua 
Telegraph. Instead, in the heat of 
confrontation with all his rival 
Republican presidential prospects, 
Bush neglected to put the respon
sibility on the newspaper. That made 
it appear Bush was r^poQsible for 

I  limiting thk debate To' nimself and 
’  Ronald Reagan.
• HoMm>«r, -Bush "inaiders do not 
r blame''^fhe debate, wholly for their 

man's poor showing in New Hamp
shire. "Toward the end,”  one Bush 
adviser confided to us, “ Reagan was 
getting into pocketbook issues, while 
our man was still talking about Iran. 
That made a difference.

REAGAN’S OLD HAND
The fall of his longtime archenemy. 

John Sears, as Ronald Reagan's 
campaign manager does not mean 
Lynn Nofziger will return to his old 
place at Reagan’s side. Within 24 
hours after Sears was sacked, Nof
ziger was asked back into the Reagan 
campaign to take the place he was 
fo rc^  to leave last year after losing a 
power struggle to Sears. Nofziger, a 
key operative in all of Reagan’s 
earlier campaigns dating back to 1966, 
pleaded commitments to political 
clients as foreclosing a return to his 
old leader.

Sears' fate was sealed when Nancy 
Reagan turned against him. 
Ironicallv, Mrs. Reagan had earlier 
been his key ally against Nofziger.

TED D Y ’S FLAW ED COM 
MERCIALS

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s last- 
minute decision to air televised 
commercials in New Hampshire 
depicting him as a “ family man” 
failed to halt the anti-Kennedy drain 
that has resulted nationwide from 
voter concern over Chappaquiddick.

THE TV SPOTS showed Kennedy 
being praised for his love of children 
and the way he helped the families of 
his two assassinate brothers, acting 
as surrogate father for the children of 
John and Robert Kennedy. But that 
record has nothing to do with public 
disdain for Kennedy’s conduct after 
the Chappaquiddick affa ir, as 
national pioUs available to President 
Carter show.

Those polls put Carter ahead of 
Kennedy as “ a good family man”  70 
percent to 7 percent. Ttiose last- 
minute New Hampshire commercials 
had no apparent impact in reducing 
that margin.

I don't Know î hether yoursystem 
can stand many rnone of these 
‘ vlctpries'of yoors, Senaitv....

“ Please mom, Td rathpr do it 
myself!”

Although the vocabulary of my 
soon-to-be two year old isn’t quite that 
expanded, the intense and determined 
lo(j( s ^ a d  across Shannon’s face 
when she’s attempting something for 
the first time says much more than 
any combination of words ever could.

'The kid thinks she’s 2 going on 22.

AS FAR AS HELP from her well- 
meaning mother is concerned, 
whether it be in eating, dressing or 
turning up the volume on the 
Idevision set, her sentiment is 
"Thanks mom, but no thanks. I ’m a 
iMggirl now.”

Neveomindthe fact that a thnes out 
ol 10 she can’t find her mouth, let her 
ltx‘d the messy ice cream and birth
day cake to herself. Who cares if the 
staining chocolate ruins her brand 
new pally dress. Mom can always buy 
her another one.

Pay no attention to the kid just 
iK-cause .she’s running around the 
house with her cowboy boots on the 
wrung feet. She likes them better that
way.

And what’s the harm if the tiny tot 
would rather be left alone while she’s 
coloring in her Wizard of Oz Coloring 
Book?

Just smile admiringly when you 
return to find her creativity In 
brilliant crayola colors of orange, red

and green all over the bedrooms 
walls. Why should she limit her talent 
just to a cdoring book?

Heck, these are the exploring years. 
Let her experiment. Let her be 
creative, say all of the child 
psychology books.

BUT I THINK as long as mom’s 
playing chief cook and housekeeper, 
baby will just have to learn to control 
her sudden outbursts of creativity and 
independence. (Either that or I ’m 
going to find myself reverting back to 
my childhood days to retain my 
sanity.)

Whoever said dynamite comes in 
small packages must have been the 
mother of an aptive, brown-eyed, 
brown-headed, two-year-old little girl.

Nothing is considered indestructible 
when she’s around.

Favorite fam ily heirlooms or 
precious imported (and very 
breakable) decorative pieces (if we 
hud any) would be considered no-nos 
tu baby around our house.

But the minute mom wasn’t looking, 
they would quickly be renamed bye- 
byes because baby would have broken 
them into so many pieces, they could 
never be put back together again.
(And Humpty Dumpty thought he had 
it bad.)

Oh. the joys of motherhood. (Look 
out Debbie Burton, it's your turn 
ne.xt!)

Some need blood pressure raised

Gases used

jock Anderson,

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Many years ago 

I was told that the reason 1 am tired 
all the time is l>ecause my blood 
pressure is low. It.'s low all the time 
Recent readings showed lU4-7Uand92 
70. I ’ve been told, "better low than 
high,”  but I'm tired of being tired

kn't there a w<w I cao raise my 
bllbd pressure to iw m al? fV iU l^h y  
1 feel chilly all the tjme? I am 29 yp^r|, 
old, 5 feet 5 inches and weigh iw  
pounds.— C D  '

Many people who have systolic 
blood pressure (first number) of 90 to 
110 are perfectly normal and may 
actually live longer than those whose 
reading is 120, which might be con- 
sidered “ ideal”

If your pressure 
upon standing up.

drops even lower 
then your symp

toms may be due to your generally 
low pressure. Yes. there are ways to 
raise your blood pressure, but I would 
feel irresponsible in listing them for 
you specifically. 1'hat is something 
your personal physician should advise 
you on. I doubt the need to do this 
Artificially raising a harmlessly low 
blood pressure in a normal individual 
can be as bad as raising it in a person 
with high blood pressure

1 cannot be specific here. There are 
just too many causes for abnormally 
low blood pressure to consider — 
adrenal gland deficiency, 
malnutrition and a variety of nerve- 
related problems.

It is difficult to say if your fatigue 
and chilliness are due to your low 
pressure. Remember that anemia can 
cause tiredness

A thorough physical examination 
will tell whether yixir low pressure is 
a happy quirk promisinjg a long, 
healthfiU life, or the result of some 
treatable underlying problem. 
Because you sei.-m upset about 
matters. I suggest you have that 
examinabon. You can afford tu lose a 
few ol those 150 pounds

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a woman in 
my 80s. For the past two months I 
have had trouble with my throat. It 
doesn’t hurt and I can swallow alright, 
but it seems when I talk for awhile it 
gets very hoarse. Can you give me 
some explanation and what to do 
about it? I have no cough and I suck on 
all kinds of cough drops, but nothing 
helps. — F.C.

I just looked at a list of causes of 
persistent hoarseness. I’m afraid it 
wasn’t very helpful to me in trying to 
be helpfui to you. There were no less

than52 causes listed It is important to 
look for growths on the vocal cords. 
Such growths can be evaluated by an 
otolaryngologist He will, if 
neces.sary, do a biopsy A temporary 
laryngitis is not an ominous symptom 
Chronic sore throat should be 
examined

Dear jlBtimue: My grandson, a 
normal Uabyti 16 months old and 
weighs 21 pouittaiHC doesn’t eat, only 
drinks his milk He lives on milk. His 
doctor says he is a healthy baby. We 
tried to take his milk away and he 
criid, so we gave m. He is small and 
sk-eps poorly. Any advice will be 
greatlv appreciated — Mrs M.M.

The diet is not good At this age, the 
baby should be eating solid foods and

not just milk. He is going to miss 
important nutrients and vitamins if 
all he is getting is milk. He must learn 
to get off his predominant milk diet.
As you know, ^andma, the important 
thing for moms to learn is when not to 
give in.

■“ritKJklrt
habit- a eopy<wr%jM Br'.T>onotiue t) 
in ,a r e  of Big Spring Heral<L«>~ 
enclosing a long, self-addressed 
stamped envelope and 20 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenevo- possible.

Big Spring Heralc
ailbag

Dciir Ediloi
I am .sure lhal most every citizen of 

our coiiimuiiily will agree tliat the 
iMilding and opening of the Can
terbury Ap.irinient.s was a big asset tu 
the pi ide of our people, but 1 just 
wonder how many ol us really realize 
how mui'h joy and peace of mind that 
It ha.s given to the more than 120of our 
siTiior citizens who reside there.

For most ol tliem it has changed 
their lives Irom loneliness and pain to 
sheer joy and happiness, the 
togethei ne.ss that you observe among 
them is a sight to behold. They have 
many lorms of diversion and en
tertainment, some of which are 
celebrating every birthday, guest, 
singers and musicians, quilting and 
serving visitation with old and new 
friends, and church services are 
conducted regularly.

Two people who deserve great 
prai.se and admiration for the won
derful things that lake place at 
Canterbury are Mr. and Mrs. L G. 
Bradford, who manage and oversee 
the operation of the facility. To say all 
the good things that could be said 
about these wonderful persons would 
require the space of a full-length 
novel.

They are like shepherds over their 
flocks, they cater to most evei7 whim 
and wish of every tenant, they visit 
them and bring good tidings when 
they are ill, at home or in a hospital, 
they tell them not to worry that we 
will do that for you, they love them 
and care about them and that, my 
friends, is the thing that sets them 
apart from the ordinary manager, 
boss or director.

H.M. Underwood.

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 

Herald
■ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, ^1 I will defend to 
(he death your right to say it 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What does 
the Bible mean when it says “ the Lord 
helps those who help themselves” ? I 
thought salvation was supposed to be 
by faith alone, and not by our good 
works — Mrs T.V.

DEAR MRS. T.V.; The saying that 
you quote is not found in the Bible, nor 
is it an accurate statement as far as 
the Bible’s teaching is concerned. 
This saying usually is understood to 
mean that we must work and atrive in 
order to please God, and that if we try 
hard enough we w ill earn our 
salvation However (as you point out), 
the Bible tells us clearly that we can 
never earn God’s love. We can only 
accept by faith what God has done for 
us through His Son, Jesus Christ. As 
the Bible says: “ For it is Iw grace you 
have b m  saved, through faith — and 
this not from youraelves. It is the gift 
of God — not by works, so that no one 
can boast”  (Ephesians2;8-9).

This does not mean, of course, that 
we are to be lazy and undisciplined 
once we come to Christ. Out of 
gratitude to God for His grace to ua.

we should respond by wanting to live 
for Christ in every way. When we seek 
to live for Christ, the Holy Spirit helps 
us and gives us the wisdom and 
strength we need.

It also is a wonderful truth to know 
that God lovea us and staaik rea(|y to 
help us. Often, however. His help only 
comes to us when we giva up trying to 
do things on our own strength and 
Instead yield them to Him. 
salvation of tha righteous eomes from 
the Lord; He is their stronghold In 
thne of trouble. The Lord helps them 
and dalivera tham.-beeause they take 
refuge in 10m”  (Psalmsl7:38,40).

’TMs has bean the eiperienoe of 
countless believers flitiugbout the 
ages. Only Christ can m ve us; we 
cannot save ourselvas. But when we 
turn to God for help wa find He is able 
to meet our need. ‘Tharefora, since 
we have a great high prlari who hm 
gone through tha heavana, Jaaus the 
Son of O od-Xot ns then apiroaeh the 
throne of grace with conndonea, so 
that wsLinay rscslve mercy and find 
ra o s  to help us in thne of need”  
(Hebrews4:14, M).

.A

WASHING’TON — In the towering, 
treacherous mountains of Aghanistan, 
the Soviet Invaders are attacking 
guerrillas with deadly nerve gases 
that even Adolf Hitler balked at using.

The implications are so hideous that 
American analysts don’t want to 
believe their own intelligence, by 
eyewitness accounts, satellite photos 
and communications intercepts have 
verified the terrible truth.

THESE MOUNTAINS ARE called 
Hindu Kush, meaning “ Killer of 
Hindus.”  But it’s A fg^n s  who are 
now dying on the craggy, wind- 
whipped heights. The Russians are 

ing gases to ^U S b^ th ^  J i  
ountain men 

crevices, where 
, From the available evidence, in- 
wlligence specialisis have identified 
one gas as Soman. This colorlOM 
nerve gas has a pleasant, fru i^  odor 
but brings agonizing death within IS 
minutes. It kills by being absorbed 
through the skin.

The victims in their final minutes of 
life, according to a U.S. document, 
“ display the following symptoms: 
difficulty in breathing; dr^ ling and 
excessive sweating; nausea, 
vomiting, cramps and involuntary 
defecation and urination; twitching, 
jerking and staggering; headache, 
confusion, drowsiness, coma and 
convulsion... followed by cessation of 
breathing.”

The IMense Intelligence Agency 
has also picked up references in 
Soviet communications which in
dicate the Russians may also be 
waging germ warfare against the 
Afghan tribesmen. No civiliud nation 
has resorted to such an inhumane 
weapon since our colonial Frmich and 
IndiM wars when Indian tribes were 
deliberately given smallpox-infected 
blankets.

Even Hitler decided against using 
nerve gases developed by hjs Nazi 
scientists in World War II. But after 
the Third Reich collapsed, the Soviets 
qjuietly moved an entire German 
nerve gas production plant to Russia 
and employed former Nazi scientists 
to develop the dread stuff.

PENTAGON SOURCES now 
estimate that the Russians not only 
possess an enormous chemical 
warfare arsenal but have assigned 
more than 100,000 specially trained 
chemical officers to Soviet military 
units. Intelligence reports claim the 
Russians tested their chemicals in 
small amounts against rebellioas. 
tribesmen in South Yemen as early as 
1964.

’Then in 1978, the Sorioto used 
mustard gas to subdue 'th a  in
dependent Meo tribes eiatreacbed in 
the highlands of Laos. Survivors 
staggered out of the mountains 
mumbling fearfully about “ yellow 
rain.”  Now the Russians have turned 
their genocidal weapons against the 
Af^ian rebels.

A key intelligence source told my 
associate Dale Van Atta that the 
Soviets have placed extensive stock
piles of cheniical weepons In their 
WarMw Pact satellite nations. In the 
early ’70a, intdllgenoe ageodes 
established that poison gas was stared 
in Poland and unidentified ctiemical 
weapons were kept in Csechoslovakia. 
’llMgr learned later that a Soviet air 
force division in Bast  ̂Germany 
poaseesed a stock of 400 chemical 
bombs. A 1

AtopeecretClA analysis offers this 
chilling explanation; “Warsaw Pact 
doctrine sees chemical weMoas as 
instiuraeots of inass dsstrtROoQ’tobe 
UMd along with nudaar wiapoM 
whan authorbwd by higb Soviet 
authorities. The storafs of thsmicsl 

the Warsaw Pidt^f h r  
woidd, of couna, psrmR

them to be distributed more quickly to 
combat units. ”

More ominous, mock military 
numeuvers in the Warsaw Pact 
countries, according to intelligence 
sources, have included “ simulated 
chemical attacks against NATO 
forces.”

One top secret CIA publication, the 
Weekly Surveyor, includes periodic 
articles, which update the intelligence 
on Soviet chemical, biological and 
radiological capabilities. In one issue, 
the CIA reported that their coun
terpart, the Soviet KGB, had been 
ex^ in in g  the development of their 

;e jv.fiafions to East E u ro f^n  
ese words:

“The U.S.S.R. must maintain a 
capability in Chemical Waiiare 
because of the demonstrated 
capability of the U.S., NATO and the 
PRC (People’s Republic of China).”

In the name of hunumity, mean
while, an international commission 
should be empowered at once to 
assess the evidence that the Soviets 
are waging secret chemical and 
biological warfare against the 
defenseless but defiant Afghans.

CONGRESS SCAM? I have checked 
what the congressmen, who are im
plicated in the ABSCAM operation, 
did in return for the money they were 
paid by undercover FBI agents. It left 
me wondering; Who was scamming 
who?

The cash handed over to the law
makers by G-men posing as Arab 
sheiks was supposed to buy the in
troduction of private legislation that 
would permit the immigration of 
certain wealthy Arabs, ^ t  I have 
reviewed all the private measures 
introduced over the past two years by 
the eight congressmen who were 
filmed by the r e i 's  candid camera. 
None of them offered a bill on behalf 

' of anyone with a name even remotely 
similar to the Arab pseudonymns used 
by the Bureau.

Reps. John Murphy, D-N.Y., and 
Michael Myers, D-Pa., for example, 
allegedly agreed to introduce private 
bills in return for cash. But Murphy 
has not offered any legislation since 
the beginning of 1978; Myers has 
introduced only one bill, and It had 
nothing to do with an Arab, phony or 
otherwise.

What this indicates is that AB- 
SCAM’s agents were getting little 
more than empty prom lM  from their 
congressional friends.

Ifsallinhow 

you look at it
There may be grounds for debate on 

the advisability of conscripting 
women for combat roles, but there 
should be none as to thdr combat 
ability.

Louise H.

WMpbOi la 
ward araa s

Or so aijues psychologist I 
Kidder of TemiMe University

In ’* referenn to the furor ac
companying Preside") ^'arter’s call 
for me reglstratlan "i .. . "oil
as men fa-poeatble iiiK ..' 
she gives her professions I ii|Mi . i..i 
there is no d w t  women ui • i4| 
cbailange, although it may u.k >> < 
releaming. ^

“ Woman," she observes, “ UMi.il.> 
.feel fear rather than anger when 
sonaone threatens them becanse 
ttier've been taught from the time 
they areyoung nottofiaht”

U'a a point But powibly a te  dlf- 
flcuH to sell to leglone of non who 
grew up with older sisters.

T T. 
«i)ki

.. vw. r̂* J-.UB ^ i  d A* • ^
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ANOTIIKR SUREFIRE GENUINE GOP GIZMO — Carol Gies. executive director of 
tht‘ Civic Host Committee, displays a red, white and blue neon elephant that costs 
$235 It is one of about 500 samples of “ surefire”  ideas — most featuring elephants — 
that have been sent to the offices of the Civic Host Committee for the upcoming GOP 
conventiixi to be held in Detroit in the summer. Despite being flooded with samples of 
passible souvenirs, there is little the Host Committee can do to help sell them ... as 
they set up their Own operation to develop and sell a line of souvenirs for the con
vention

College Heights Science 
Fair is tomorrow at 7 p.m.

College Heights' Science 
Fair will gel underway at 7 
p m lomirrow in the school 
cafeteria The first all-school 
science lair in the city is 
being sponsored by the 
College Heights PTA as a 
special feature of Public 
.V tMMil Viivak

PTA reminds parents that 
the school is not holding its 
traditiixuil open hixi.se for 
which the Science Fair was 
o r ig in a l ly  sch ed u led  
Parents iihlead are invited 
to attend a brief PTA

meeting slated for 6 p m 
tomorrow in the College 
Heights library A free baby 
sitter will be provided for 
pre-school children 

Science Fair chairman 
Kay Roberts asks students to 
set up their projects between 
3 and 4pm  tomorrow in the 
cafeteria and to return by 7 
p m to man them 

Certificates will be 
awarded to all participants 
Many of the young scientists 
al.so will be entering their 
projects in the 21-county

Permian Basin Regional 
.Science Fair March 21-22 at 
the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum

An added attraction of 
Public .School Week is the 
ofiportuiuty for parents to 
see the classes at College 
Heights m action The 
College Heights faculty has 
issued a special invitation 
for parents to visit classes 
during the school day 
.Suggested time of visitation 
isl2 ltOto3pm tomorrow

Iw E E N  12 and 20

H . iorgatfastinfl, 
diet sensibly

Bv Ruber’ -Wollot e. Ed 1)

Dr. Wallace: Like mast 
girls. I aaa very caascl««s af 
tfee shape al my bady. Al- 
tfeaagh I am roasUaUy diet 
lag. 1 aever seem ta lose 
that excess weight.

ReceaUy I’ ve bees latro- 
daced la a aew diet where I 
rat three balaaced meals a 
day, laar times a week aad 
fast (except far certaia llq- 
atdsi the ather three days. 
The diet alsa calls far a 
large amaaat af exercise.

My Biam says that this 
diet will make me sick. Is 
this trae? Aay advice will be 
greatly appredaled. — Mar
cia. Gashea. lad.

Mama Your mother is 
nght Fasting is not the saf
est way to lose weight espe
cially for a growing teen 

In the vast majority of 
cases. peop le are

overweight because they 
take m more fuel (food) 
than they bum up and the 
excess is turned into fat 
Ask your school nurse to 
recommend a safe, bal
anced diet to go on Weight 
should be lost slowli and 
then kept off with sensible 
eating habits

Dr. Wallace: My giii- 
fiiead aad I are both 12 aad 
we are la lave with the same 
bay aad we fight aver him 
all the dme.

She has a gaad persaaall- 
ly aad saper M ta. I've gat 
a great persaaatlty bat wbea 
M eames ta laaks. I'm tbe 
“ ptu.”  Sametlmes I get 
apaet abaat aar sitaatioa 
aad daa’t kaaw what ta do 
Caa yaa asilM me? — Lari. 
McAUea. Texas

Lori: Is It possible that

CowBelles cook-off 
slated April 17-18
The ISHO Texas CowBelles 

Beef Cook-off will be held in 
Amarillo during the Texas 
Beef Conference, April 17-18 

A cooteslant must be at 
least IR years old. with a non- 
profes.sional food status, and 
a resident of Texas Any beef 
recipe using chuck, round, 
rump or fresh brisket cut of 
beef in any form may be 
entered. Dish must contain a 
minimum of two pounds of 
beef and not more than five 
pounds The meat must be 
exclusively beef

For the preliminary recipe 
judging, a contestant must 
submit an entry form and his 
or her recipe postmarked no 
later than March 15. These

entry forms may be obtained 
at the County Agent's office 
located in Courthouse Bldg . 
ASCS office in Post Office 
Bldg., or call Mrs I,arry 
Nix. 263-3060

A team of judges will 
select the top five from the 
recipes submitted The 
dishes will be judged on 
ta s te . a p p ea ra n ce , 
originality, ease of 
preparation and practi
cality. All recipes submitted 
become the property of the 
Texas CowBelles. First 
place winner will receive 
$300 and will advance to 
the National Beef Cook-off to 
be held in Scottsdale. Ariz., 
Sept 3-5. Expenses for the 
contestant will be provided.

your friendship with your 
girlfriend could mean more 
to you than the whims of a 
renam boy'’ Especially at 
age 12.

I have seen many an ugly 
duckling at 12 transform 
into a beautiful swan in a 
few short years Don’t sell 
yourself short

But. if you find that your 
friendship with your gu*!- 
fnend is a little shaky, then 
use your great personabty 
to charm this boy. In either 
case, stop fighting with your 
girlfriend-rival

Dr. Wallace: I'm a II- 
year-«M girl aad my best 
girlfriend is aiss 12. Aboat a 
msatb ags. sbe went M 
spend a week al her graad- 
mnther’s bonse la Gadsden 
aad ber caasla intradaced 
ber ta sane older gays.

Sbe told me abaat tbls 
special gay, 2f. wba iatra- 
dneed ber la pat. Naw I Had 
ant that be Is rarnlag la visll 
my friead aad my friend 
waau me la be with ber 
when sbe sees him became 
sbe Is kind af scared la see 
bin alone.

He Is always Ugb. I’m la 
tbe middle aad daa't know 
what ta da. — Wilma, Flar- 
eace. Ala.

Wilma: You are not In the 
middle Your girlfriend Is. 
She should not see this guy 
and you should tell her so. 
Also Inform her that If she 
does see him, that you will 
not go with her

Agriculture 
tour is 
scheduled

Torres announce 
birth of a son

u s. Army Retired Sfc and 
Mrs Val Torrea Jr., 3708 
Connally, announce the birth 
of a son, Marco Antonio, 
Feh 22 at 8:22 a m. The 
infant made his debut weigh
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces and 
measuriitg 19^A'^rhes in 
Idogih *- 

Marco Antonio's maternal 
grant^ranls are Mr. and

Mrs. Gus Ochotorena Sr., 405 
N.W. 11. Valentin Torres Sr , 
Garden City is the paternal 
grandparent.

The new arriva l was 
welcomed home by his 
sister, Debbie, 15 and 
brothers Rocky, 18 and 
Ricky, 20. Another brother is 
Vel Torres III, Lubbock.

' ^ C O A ' A M ^

Virgins Had 
M isconceptions

DEAR ABBY: 1 read in your column that a girl could 
become pregnant without going all the way. Thanks fur 
printing it. 'That is what happened to me.

Before we were married, my fiance and I had gone 
together for 2'/i years. We were very much in love, and just 
like the kids do today, we did a lot of hugging, kissing and 
cuddling, but I swear we did not go "all the way!" Never 
theless 1 found myself very much pregnant.

I couldn't believe it. but the doctor explained it to me ex 
actly the way you explained it: "All that is necessary is fur 
the sperm of the male to meet the ovum of the female, and 
this ran be accomplished without actual penetration.* ’ 

Even though WE knew how it happened, it was hard to 
explain to others. We are now in our 60s, and we still kid 
about it, and call each other . . .

"DUMBBELLS”

DEAR ABBY: I am one of those "unusual cases" of a 
woman being a pregnant virgin. I conceived with my hymen 
intact.

When I went to the doctor, suspecting that I might be 
pregnant, he examined me and said I most certainly was. 
When it came time for me to have the baby, the doctor had 
to deflower me surgically. I never would have believed it, 
but I am living proof that a girl can become pregnant 
without going all the way.

MRS. W ..TORR1NGTON.CONN

DEAR ABBY: I was very happy to see the item in your 
column about the girl who got pregnant and had a baby 
though she was still a virgin. The same thing happened to 
me when I was 17. He married me, and we have five 
children, the oldest is now 48.

I’eople never helieved me when I told them that that is 
what really happened. My doctor confirmed it.

B.l*.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 39 year old mother of four, and I was 
just as inniK-ent as that 55 year old grandmother who asked 
you to explain how a girl could get pregnant and still be a 
virgin.

It's a shame how people can go through life half ignorant 
because they're too embarrassed to ask questions.

I sent lor your booklet, W H A T TEENAGERS OUGHT 
TO KNOW, lor my two sons, 12 and 14, and they thought it 
was terrific. So did 1. And my husband agreed with me. I 
never could have told them about drugs and sex the way you 
did

I'hank you ior having the courage to write something so 
straight and easy to understand. All parents want their kids 
to know how to keep from getting VD, and how to avoid get 
ting pregnant, but nobody wants to tell them.

The chapter on drugs and what they ran do to you was 
great.

I m sorry I didn't have something like that to read when 1 
was a teenager.

MR.S, R.J.L. IN ORLANIXJ, FLA

DEAR GIRL: I know yon nienn woU, and I synipatliiae. 
Rot I think such o note would be inappro^iate.

First child 
born to 
Hipps

Mr and Mrs. Gary Hipp, 
Coahoma, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
son, Riley Leon, Feb. 24 at 
2:35 p m  at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. The 
infant made his debut 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces 
and measuring 19‘/k inches in 
len^h

Riley Leon's maternal 
grand^rents are Mr and 
Mrs Jim Ward, Coahoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hipp, 
Midway, are his paternal 
grandparents.

Great-grandparents are 
Christine Darilek and Grace 
Ward, Megargel, Tex., and 
Mr and Mrs. N.M. Hipp, Big 
Spring. Mrs. Ameza Canter
bury, Ft. Worth, is his great
grandmother.

TREE
SPRAYING

A p p ly  D o rm w if Spray 
N O W .
CALL:

267-8190
2 0 M  M rrfw a ll Lm
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Miss Diamondback entry 
deadline is March 10

Registration forms for the 
18th annual Miss Diamond- 
back contest are available at 
Pretty Things, 106 Marcy, 
and La Contesa Beauty 
Salon, 1508 Marcy, according 
to'contest director Maria 
Faulkner.

Girls, ages 16-18, who are 
residents Howard County, 
unmarried and attending 
high school or Howard 
College, are encouraged to 
compete for the coveted title.

Entry deadline is March 
10. IiKiuded in the $20 regis
tration fee will be photos, 
ribbons, trophies. Rattle
snake Round-Up Dance, 
Coke Party and admittance 
totherouitd-up.

“ All Rattlesnake Round- 
Up activities will be bigger 
and better this year,’ ’ said 
Mrs. Faulkner. “ Everything

will take place at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.”

In addition to the round-up 
and Miss Diamondback 
contest, an Arts and Crafts 
Round-Up will be held for the 
second consecutive year.

Booth registration blanks 
may be picked up at Lusk

Paint and Frame, 1601 
Scurry; the Treasure Chest, 
1609 Scurry; and the Hitchfai’ 
Post, 1601 E. FM 700. Booth 
registration fee is $20.

Anyone interested is eli
gible to enter. For more 
information, contact Mrs. 
Faulkner at 263-4963.

RELIEF PAIN ’HNGS

NEW YO RK (A P ) — 
“ Painting In Relief," an 
exhibition examining the 
recent resurgence of relief 
painting, continues at the 
Whitney Museum of 
American Art through 
March 5.

The museum says the 
artists have created works 
“ which fuse painting with 
s cu lp tu ra l con ce rn s , 
resisting traditional cate
gorization"

Turtle Pin Cushion
for the Turtle

Collector in your  family

.T- sT- J

■ TH IM B LE S

Each *3“°
In O ur O lft  D uportm unt

CARTER'S FURNITURE
_____ 202 Scurry

DEAR ABBi : I am making plans lor my wt-dding. My 
ialhiT has ram-tT and 1 would like to pul a-fiole in the wed 
ding inwtaliiins: ".Send no gift, hul give a donation loA jy  
GuKer .SiK-iety.'^^^  K

you thinkWMlNwuuld be all right'.’ 1 trust your j| l|  
p ra tv  -•» ink

if* DADDY’S GIRL

Are there qaeatiMt yaa caa't aak yaar pareaU? Get 
Ah^ 'a  aew baaUet: WHAT TEENAGERS OUGHT TO 
KNOW. Draga, aex aad aleahal are plaialy diaeasaad. Saad
12 aad a laag, ataapad 128 eaatal aaH addraaaad eavalape ta
Abbjr, 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly HiBa, CaUI. 90212.

One hour televised special—TONIGHT

Billy Graham

>■ wi 7

WRhCHH Barrows 
Oae. Bevorly Bhae 

and spaclal guast— 
WWaOoraoy.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

8:00 PM 
KWABTV
CN. 4

B  this Ihvd and linalnigNol the HaMa« sense. Bay 
Graham turns to the sub)ec1 ol the signs that pom to 
the final days of the world This revealing sermon 
examines these signs and teas how we can be better 
prepared tor the second coming by commating our 
fives now to Jesua All that a happening m the world—  
the lammes. pestfience. the Anii-Chnslian movements, 
the violence has been prophesrzed m the Bible The 
only hope ol redempbon Itial we have a through 
Jesus Christ

%
i

The Tejas CowBellea are 
sponsoring an Agricultural 
Tour for 4th grade students 
and their teachers of 
Coahom a E le m e n ta ry  
School on March 18.

The tour will consist of 
Cow-Calf operation, feed-lot 
management and farm land 
preparation on the Lawrence 
Davis Farm k  Ranch. The 
students will tour the 
Hubbard Packing Company 
and will be served hm e- 
made hamburgers by the 
CowBelh: at the Big ^ r in g  
Auction Bam. After lunch 
they will tour the Wendell 
Shive Cotton Gin in 
Coahoma.

GOOD NUTRmON — 
Mrs. Kathrine Tewari, 
Lubbock, conaumer 
advisor for Furr’s 
Superm arkets, w ill 
present a program on 
How to Have Good 
Nutrition and S p e^  
Less, including the 
buying and preparation 
of leas expenaive cuts of 
beef Thuraday at 7 p.m. 
in Roan 119 at 
Spring Higk
Mrs. Tewari ______
throu^Mut New Mexico 
and Texas preaenting 
this program and is 
w id e ly  a c c la im e d  
wherever ilie goea. The 
program la sponaored 
oy the Young Home- 
nutken of Texas and la 
apentothapubHe

Big 
School, 
travels

FURS AT YOUR DOORSTEP
DESIGNER
FURS AT
40% OFF.
TWO DAYS ONLY 
MARCH 8 & 9, 1980 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
AT RAM ADA INN
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COMEBACK FOR IH E  BATTLESHIP? — The Defense 
Department is considering a |2 billion proposal to 
reactivate four mothballed battleships, like the New 
Jersey, above, which were built during Worid War II.

lASLAsaaeMOTO)
Navy offloers say new technology including rocket- 
assisted shells would enable the six 16-inch forward guns 
to throw a one-ton shell about 46 miles.

AAennonites landless, homeless, 
countryless, still unsure of fate

SEMINOLE, Texas (A P ) — Three years after they 
bought land here, hoping to fulfill their dream of a family 
farming commisiity, 140 Mennonite families are still 
waiting for someone to tell them where they stand in this 
country.

The rural-oriented Mennonites came to this area of the 
Texas Panhande from Mexico, moving families to a 6,400- 
acre ranch they planned to farm. Revenue from their 
crops were to pay off the annual 1250,000 payments.

But three years, $2 million dollars and hundreds of 
heartaches later, the Mennonites are without land, unable 
to farm, isiabie to visit family and friends outside the 
United States and still unsure of their fate.

Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, D-Texas, who championed the 
Mennonites' cause last year, said a bill granting them 
permanent alien status passed the Senate last summer.

Since August, it has been caught in a subcommittee of 
the House Judiciary Committee.

A spokesman in the office of Rep. Elizabeth Holtzman, 
D-NY, and chairman of the sut>-committee, said the 
congresswoman probably will call a special hearing on 
the bill "sometime this spring."

But a spokesman at the Mennonite Central Committee 
office in Pennsylvania, said this week they hope the bill is 
"on the Presidmt's desk by the end of the month."

None of us ever imagined anything like this would 
happen." said Peter Bergen, the soft-spoken unofficial 
leader of the Seminole colony. “ We knew there were ndes

to follow, but it seems like everytime we try to help our
selves. there are only more and more rules to follow. And 
it seems like everything we do is wrong."

Soon after the Mennonites purchased the farm, they 
discovered they had only bought water rights to 2,340 
acres — less tlun a third of the purchased land. Without 
irrigation, the crops did not produce enough money to 
make the annual payments, and the Mennonites were 
forced to give up the land.

The previous owner bought it back during an auction, 
and the Mennonites became displaced farmers.

Most of the 630 Mennonites now work as carpenters, 
welders or mechanics in Seminole and the surrounding 
towns.

Under an arrangement between Bentsen and Leonel 
Castillo, then-head of the Immigration and Naturalization 
.Servic'e. they are temporarily free from prosecution as 
illegal aliens, even though their temporary visas have 
expired.

if Bentsen's bill passes in the House and is approved by 
President Carter, the Mennonites would be free to return 
to farming and to travel between the United States, 
Canada and Mexico, where many other Mennonites have 
settled.

Now, they are caught in a bureaucratic limbo, unable to 
travel, farm, hold an unskilled Job, or any job not ap
proved by the U.S. Labor Department.

Gov. Clements 
defends Mexico

DALLAS (A P ) — Mexico has done all it "technically 
could do”  to cap the ruiaway well spewing crude into the 
Gulf of Mexico and Americans should have more sym
pathy for its efforts, says Gov. Bill Clements.

"TU s is not a unique situation. These blowouts occur 
, frequently,”  said Gements, the keynote speaker Tuesday 

at a conference on Mexican energy, inc^trial develop
ment and security.

The Ixtoc I blowout is costing Pemex, the Mexican 
national oil monopoly, $1 million a day, said Gements.

Mexiemu have “ done all that they t^hnically could do”  
to cap the well, he said. "They have all the American 
expertise available."

Pemex has said the well is now gushing only 1,000 
barrels of oil a day into the Bay of Campeche. Scientists 
had estimated the flow at between 30,000 barrels and 
50,000 barrels a day after the June 3 blowout.

Gements said the uproar over oil that stained Texas 
beaches last summer resulted from political “ breast
beating" that since has subsided.

"Our posture both as a state and as a nation should be 
one of sympathy for Mexico, a neighbor who needs help," 
the governor said.

The conference, sponsored by the Dallas Council on 
World Affairs, drew several hundred students and 
businessmen to hear U.S. and Mexican officials assess the 
state of Mexico's development and its relationship with 
the United States.

In an earlier speech, the director of the Mexican 
Foreign IVdde National Bank said Mexico is undergoing 
an industrial boom.

Officials are “ very determined that Mexico not become 
an oil country, but a country with oil,”  Adrian Lajous said. 
"W e want to continue to develop in a balanced fashion.”

Clements outlined efforts he and other Southwest 
governors have made to improve relations with Mexico, 
and called for the Southwest states to “ convince our 
federal government of the need for a fundamental change 
in our entire approach as a nation to Mexico."

"(X ir relations with our friends to the south are in the 
worst shape they have been in since the mid-1930s." 
Gements said.

Mexicans, he said, "want us to accord to them a much 
higher degree of respect and regard they have always 
accorded the United States."

He said that while Washington officials are “ probably 
doing their best to ignore my recommendations," 
Mexican officials understand and support his position. He 
said that he. New Mexico Gov. Bruce King, Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt and California Gov. Jerry Brown “ are 
totally in accord”  about Mexico.

Gements called for legal status to be given un
documented workers from Mexico "by granting them 
temporary work permits that would be issued for a 
limited period of time ... These workers would be given a 
Social ^ x u ity  number and they would pay taxes, and 
thus be entitled to certain benefits such as public 
education for their chil(h«n."
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Illegal aliens education

H(XJST0N (A P ) -  It will ulUmately coat 
much more to deal with the uneducated 
chiick-en of illegal aliens than it will to 
educate them, according to a Rice 
University sociology professor.

"These are innocent children now, not a 
real problem to society," Patricia Brams 
said TucMfety as she tcBtifled In a federal 
court trial challenging a Texas law 
requiring undocumented children to pay 
puMic school tuition.

"But if they develop into a cadre of 
uneducated adults, that has a greater long 
term cost," she added.

Ms. Brams' testimony came in the third 
week of the trial which followed a suit by 17 
grotgM seeking to strike down the state law 
requiring tuition for illegal alien children.

^  said the plight of illegal aliens in 
Texas is comparable to that of blacks who 
were denied full education after the Civil 
War

"Suppose we had brought them (blacks) 
quickly into the mainstream,”  she said. 
“ Just think what we would have saved 100 
years hence in coats."

9 )e  said the* uneducated alim  children ot 
today “ will have more children, be in poorer 
health...this will goon and on.”

And the immigrants, she added, are at an 
even greater disadvantage than blacks 
because “ at least some education was given 
to^blacks. A complete lack of it would be 
more detrimental. ”

In other testimony Tuesday, Richard 
Hooker, a former financial advisor to ex- 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and now a profeasor of 
educational administration at the 
University of Houston, said the state could 
afford to educate the chil<h‘en.

He said the state has a surplus of from 
$100 million to “ maybe $300 to $600 million 
available...barring any economical 
disaster" to begin ^ucating the cluldren in 
the coming s c h ^  year.

Lawyers from the state attorney general's 
office have argued free education for un
documented chikk^n would work a hardship 
on state school districts.

Testimony in the trial is expected to last 
into next w ^ .
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Nominee for judge 
rejected by panel

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Apparently fcr the first time in 
history, a Senate panel has re je c t^  a nominee for a 
federal district judgcahip becauae he was considered 
unqualiHed for the )ob.

The Senate Judiciary Committee voted Tuesday to 
reject the nomination of Charles Winberry, a Rocky 
Mount, N.C., lawyer rated “ unqualifled”  by the American 
Bar Association.

The ABA based its assessment in large part on 
allegations Winberry had once “ fixed" a criminal case in 
exchange for cash.

Winberry, who has denied the accusation, was not 
immediatdy available for comment on the committee 
vote.

It was the first time in 42 years that the judiciary panel 
had rejected a federal district court nomination for any 
reason. In 1938, the panel sent the nomination of Floyd B. 
Roberts of Virginia to the floor with an adverse recom
mendation bas^ on opposition from his state's senators. 
The full Senate accepted the recommendation and 
rejected Roberts' nomination.

But committee records do not indicate when, if ever, a 
federal district court nomination was previously rejected 
on its merits.

Six committee Democrats voted to send the nomination 
to the fiil Senate without recommendation. Five 
Republicans and three Democrats voted not to send it to 
the floor at all.

The most devastating blow to Winberry's nomination 
came from a former Postal Service informant, James 
McTighe. who testified during confumation hearings last 
week that a convicted cigarette smuggler told him Win
berry had agreed to “ fix " a criminal case in return for 
cash.

No punitive action 
for marijuana usage

Sect

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration officials say they are “ doubtful”  formal 
action will be taken against a doctor who prescribed 
marijuana for a lung cancer patient

“ It is doubtful any punitive action will be taken against 
the doctor if he does not have the license (to prescribe 
marijuana),"  a DEA official said Tuesday

The statement came after the DEA had launched an 
investigation to determine if Dr. Sam Barnes of Trinity 
had violated federal law by dispensing marijuana to Dan 
Nash, 51, a cancer victim.

Barnes received permission last Thursday frorn state 
District Judge Erwin Ernst to use marijuana confiscated 
by the Walker (bounty Sheriff's office in treating side 
effects suffered by Nash after chemotherapy.

Jim Flewellen, regional compliance director for the 
DEA, said Tuesday federal law requires a special license, 
usually issued only for' research projects, before 
marijuana can be given to any individual.

Barnes has refused to comment on the matter, saying 
the case was a private matter between himself and his 
patient. v .

Judge Elmst said he knew he was “ sticking my neck 
out" by issuing the order that allowed Barnes to prescribe 
the marijuana, but said he felt he was acting within the 
scope of a new state law which permits use of marijuana 
in research projects.

The smuggler, Gordon Dildy, refused to testify on 
grounds of possible self-incrimination.

Sen. Robert Morgan, D-N.C., who recommended 
Winberry, said he was “ very disappointed" by the vote 
against the political ally who managed his 1974 campaign 
for the Senate.

(APLASERPHOTO)

GATE BLOCKED ESCAPE — A security gate, locked 
when fire broke out Tuesday morning, now stands ajar 
at the back entrance of an apartment on Chicago's West

Side where five persons perished. The fire was the most 
serious — in terms of lives lost — since Chicago Firemen 
went on strike nearly three weeks ago.

Lonely odyssey of 
Kenneth Parnell

ay Nit AtMcItMN Prtu
He roamed the West in a nightmare 

odyssey, bitterly lonely and tortured by a 
past of imprisonment, masochism and 
homosexual rape. When Kenneth Parnell 
sought the love of children to warm his 
home, authorities say, he kidnapped them.

Parnell has been accused in two ab
ductions seven years apart — the kid
napping of 5-year-old Timmy White on Feb. 
14 in Ukiah. Calif., and the 1972 Merced, 
Calif., abduction of then-7-year-old Steven 
Stayner.

The balding 5-foot-7 Parnell pleaded in
nocent Tuesday to kidnapping White and 
was held on $12,000 bond. Authorities said 
they would file charges against Parnell in 
Stayners abduction They also said 
second man was being sought in tlv 
ductions

Sandwiched between official records —
medical reports, court reports and hospital 
documents — are the still-mysterious gaps
in ParneH's life that investigators are trying 
to piece together

But the records show Kenneth Eugene 
Parnell — abandoned by his father at the 
age of 5 in Amarillo, Texas — lived a 
twilight existence for much of his 48 years, 
an existence that saw a journey through 
mental institutions and prisons.

“ He has shown a peculiar tendency to 
search for trouble and punishment," 
reported Dr Richard D Low en b^ , a 
psychiatrist who examined Parnell in 1951 
at the behest of the Kem County Superior 
Court

Lowenberg, now deceased, was appointed 
to paint a pyschological profile of the then- 
19-year-old Parnell, who was sent to San 
(Juentin Prison for three years for the one- 
day abducbon and sexual molestation of an 
8-year-old Bakersfield boy.

The attack on the youngster occurred only 
four days after the birth of PamelTs only
daughter by a teen-^e girl he had married 
two years earlier. T w  marriage ended in
divorce four years later, said his mother, 
Mary Parnell, because his wife “ found 
someone else "

PameH's life was a litany of tragedy and 
self-hatred, extending from his years as a 
Texas waif through his adolescent bouts 
with the law and beyond, according to 
Lowenberg

At the age of four, Parnell tried to yank 
out four of his own teeth with his finigers

although they were not loose. UiwentxTg 
said. At 8, after he came to California and 
three years after his father, a cook, deserted 
him and his mother, the youth shined a 
bright light into his eyes for so long he 
required treatment At 9. I owenberg 
reported, the boy was “ considering suicide 
monthly,"

Once, the boy shot himself in the abdomen 
in an apparent suicide attempt. Ixiwenberg 
reported, while in another incident he 
jumped off the roof of a barn onto a large 
plank with nails jutting up

"The end is only a step away," the report 
says Parnell yelled befoce juapwgp He 
escaped, however, with only a single nail 
wound

At 13, in an incident still clouded in 
mystery, Parnell was the victim of a 
homosexual rape. Two years later, he was 
accused in an arson fire, alk'gedly torching 
some grass on the outskirts of town.

Parnell, a registered sex offender who 
lived in various (>arts of Northern and 
Southern California, escaped twice from a 
state mental hospital

Lowenberg said Parnell had developt*d 
"an attachment to a younger boy with whom 
he had no affair, but for whom he felt a rral 
lik ing" Following one of his escapes, tliat 
attachment drove Parnell to seek out the 
boy and enabled authorities to apprehend 
him.

During the mid-1960s, Parnell served six 
years in Utah State Prison on robbery and 
grand larceny convictions When he was 
released from the Utah penitentiary on 
March 21, 1967, he was given 24 hours to 
leave the state in what authorities there said 
is routine procedure for inmates who come 
from outside Utah

Since the Merced abduction, Parnell and 
Stayner lived in various parts of Northern 
California, according to authorities

Their whereabouts from 1972 to 1975 arc 
unclear, but on Sept. 2, 1975, Stayner — 
renamed Dennis Parnell - was registered 
in a Fort Bragg elementary school where he 
attended the fourth grade

Authorities said the youth's parents were 
listed as Kenneth Parnell and Barbara 
Parnell The latter name was apparently 
fictitious, investigators said

Later, the two moved on to Comptche, 
Calif , where Stayner took the bus to a 
middle school in nearby Mendocino to at
tend the fifth and sixth grades

Farmers to grow rubber

Control of wind erosion 
on soil outlined here

Dr. J.D. Bllbro, 
agronanixt for the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
assigned to the U.S. 
Experiment Station In Big 
Spring, discussed some i  
the work being done here by 
the staff Ina talk made to the 
Big Spring Evening Lions' 
Chib Monday evaning.

Dr. Bilbro is one of flve 
scientists in the United 
States working on the control 
of wind erosion on soil.

Bllbro discussed the 
standards being formulated 
in Washington by the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency concerning the 
allowable amount of wind
blown dust from cropland.

He alao m en tio i^  that 
some statm now have laws 
goyamina
amount o f  soil e m o n  from 
rainfall, auch statutea now 
make land owners liable to 
proaeoitlon to ilMae states.

Bilbro also mentioned 
three types of research that 
are being conducted; Wind 
erosion control, new crops 
for the area and weed con
trol.

The wind control involves 
the planting of crops in 
furrows adjacent to the 
cotton ftarows.

New crops for the area 
include plants that will be 
adaptable to the semi-arid 
climate that can produce oil, 
starch, rubber, edible gums, 
and protein. One of the new 
crops being used for 
research is Guar. Adaptably 
in oil well mud as a 
thickener, In mining as a 
settling agent, as a binder in 
tobacco, and in ooemetica 
and pharmaceuticals, binder 
Jo cheese mahtog, peatery 
i d i ^  canned meats and pet 
foots, beverage thickener 
and etc.

He predicted that the

that experimentation witl 
plants tlut produce rubber is 
being conducted with a 
native plant, Guayule, by the 
Firestone Company at Fort 
Stockton, Texas He said that 
as the economics of cotton 
and oil diange some of these 
crops could became com
mercial crops for the future.
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farmers of the future will be 
mowing their own oil and 
fuel crops.

Bilbro also told the group 
ith

Dr. Bilbro said that the 
bud^t for the Department of 
Agriculture has been cut five 
percent along with other 
federal programs; that more 
research must be done with 
les.s budget to provide the 
needs for Uk  future....

In other business, Uie club 
presented a $70 check to 
Mike Cowley, who is 
representing the Howard 
Countv Retarded Citizens 

-Association.
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Second
suspect

arrested
MERCED, Calif. lA l '

A second suspect has been 
arrested on suspicion of 
kidnapping in the abduction 
of 14-year-old Steven 
Stayncr, who for seven years 
l i v ^  with one of the men as 
his son, police said.

Lt. Bill Bailey of the 
Merced Police Department 
identified the new suspect in 
the 1972 abduction as Ervin 
Edward Murphy, 38, a night 
janitor at a lodge in 
Yosemite National Park.

Authorities said Murphy 
was taken into custody at the 
park, and was then returned 
to jail in Merced, some 90 
miles away, for booking.

M eanwhile, Kenneth 
Parnell, the quiet ex-convict 
once described by a 
psychiatrist as a “ sexual 
psychopath,”  pleaded in
nocent Tuesday in Ukiah, 
about 200 miles from here, to 
kidnapping a S-year-old boy, 
Timmy White.

Authorities here said they 
were preparing charges 
against Parnell in con
nection with Stayner's ab
duction in D ecem l^  1972.

“ At this time, we have 
nothing to tie him (Murphy) 
in with the White 
case...Needless to say, we 
will be pursuing this fur
ther," Bailey said.

Stayner told police 
someone name "Murray or 
Murphy" was involved in his 
abduction, the officer said, 
and police had a photograph 
of the suspect. Bailey said 
Murphy revealed during 
interviews with police that 
he had once worked with 
Parnell at the lodge.

Merced County District 
Attorney Pat Hallford said 
the statute of limitations on 
kidnappings is only three 
years and he was unsure if 
courts would permit a kid
napping trial in the Stayner 
case. As a precaution, 
Hallford said he would file 
additional charges of child 
stealing and concealment, 
which he believes is a con
tinuing offense.

Stayner lived with Parnell 
during a seven-year odyssey 
that ended Saturday n i^ t 
when Stayner and the White 
boy hitchhiked 40 miles from 
PameH's dilapidated moun- 
Min shack to tberU U gh . 
lolice department, ,,
'  White also contend^ a 
•econd man took part in his 
Kidnapping as he walked to 
his babysitter's house after 
school Feb. 14 Police said 
they planned to hypnotize the 
youth in a bid to verify his 
story.

No sooner had Parnell 
pleaded innocent Tuesday in 
Ukiah Justice Court to the 
kidnapping of White than his 
attorney said he would move 
to close a prelim inary 
hearing and request a 
change of venue.

“ I am worried about the 
pretrial publicity this case 
has generated," Mendocino 
County Public Defender 
Scott LeStrange told a crowd 
of reporters outside the tiny 
courtroom.

LeStrange said Parnell 
probably could not get a fair 
trial in Ukiah because the 
boy he allegedly abducted 
has become “ a very popular 
young man. 'Hmothy White 
is a housdMld word."

The preliminary hearing 
in the \ ^ te  case was set for 
March 13.

Stayner has been besieged 
with movie and tabloid 
newspaper offers for the 
exclusive rights to his story 
and, the boy’s father, said 
the family has hired a 
lawyer to represent the 
family in negotiations.
e

Italian police' 

free woman 

held for gold
VENICE, Italy <AP) -  

Police raided an apartment 
near Venice and set freea 19- 
year-old woman whose 
kidnappers demanded a 
ransom of 440 pounds of gold 
valued at $3.3 million, of
ficials said today. But 
authorities said the ransom 
was never paid, contrary to 
what they had reported 
earlier.

Acting on information 
from six arrested suspects, 
police agents found Gian- 
carla Balestra, daughter of a 

goldHnith, chained, 
md under heavy 

Jon.
Police said It was the flrat 

time la modern history that 
Italian Uthiapplng fa n a  
had asked for a ransom In 
gold, the equivalent of nearly 
four timea Miss Balaatra’s 
weight.

She was kidnapped 30 d an  
ago from tho fanyiy vUla 

Fdur m m  aeiaad 
~ "h e r  alter tying up hpr taro 

sisters and both parents.
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to host Miss America Pageant

From the jungle to the stage
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) — Former televiaion 

Tarum Ron Ely is going to succeed popular Bert Parks as 
omcee of the Miss America Pageant, sources say, but he 
won't be crooning his predecessor’s tradenuuk “ There 
She Is " to tearful beauties.

The 42-year-old Ely, pow host of “ Face the Music,”  a 
syndicate TV game show, was to be named as the 
pageant’s new master of ceremonies at a news conference 
today, the sources said.

Pageant chairman Albert A. Marks Jr., who fired Parks 
after 25 years as pageant host and took a heap of abuse for 
doing so, refused 'I^esday to discuss the identity of the 
new emcee.

Sources close to the pageant that has launched the 
careers of such beauties as Phyllis George Brown and 
Bess Myerson said Ely will not sing the traditional theme 
song, and instead a beefed-up orchestra will play the tune 
as the winner is announced.

At 6-foot-4, Ely was the 14th Tarzan and the first actor to 
play the role on television, from 1966 until 1909. He did 
most of his own stunts for the program, but the 
jungleman’s famous yell was the recorded voice of best- 
known m o v ie  Tarzan, Johnny Weissmuller.

Bom in Hereford, Tex., and a former oilfield roughneck, 
Ely now lives in Pacific Palisades, Calif.

Parks had no immediate comment, but his wife, 
Annette, said Tuesday, “ We wish he has 25 years of lovely
joy the way Bert did — but higher pay, of course.”

Parks, who called his firing “ a shabby trick,”  had

Ely played Mike Madison in the CBS-’TV series 
”  later called “ Malibu Run,”  in 1961. He first‘Aquanauts,' --------

appeared on television in “ Father Knows Best”  in the 
1950s He has also performed in several movies.

claimed to have only a passing interest in the identity of 
his successor. At 65, he’s enjoying the sun at his 
Hollywood, Fla., winter home and the publicity his 
dismissal triggerwi.

" I  feel great, man. I ’ve never felt better in my life and 
I ’ve never woiked harder in my life,”  Parks said in a 
telephone interview.

“ Have you seen all the specials I ’ve been doing? And it’s 
going to get better and better. ”

Parks, 67, was let go because the 59-year-old pageant 
wanted a new image, Marks said. It was erroneously 
reported that the reason was age.

Pageant officials were known to be considering three 
other candidates recently: actor Gary Collins, husband of 
Mary Ann Mobley, Miss America 1959; actor Gavin' 
MacLeod, star of tdevision’s “ Love Boat”  series and a 
former pageant ^dge; and actor Ken Howard, star of 
TV ’s “ White Shadow”  series.

Others considered were actor Chad Everett, star of the 
new “ Hagen”  series, and entertainer John Davidson, who 
is to takeover Westinghouse’s “ Mike Douglas”  program.

Sub-freezing weather may be damaging

Orange growers sweating it out
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP ) — In the coming weeks, Florida 

growers will be taking careful stock of citrus crops to 
assess freeze damage to the $2 billion industry that is the 
nation's supplier of orange juice.

Each year the state harvests about 18 billion pounds of 
oranges and turns 90 percent of it into juice to stock 
grocery shelves across the country with concentrate, 
canned or ready-to-pour orange juice.

When temperatures fall below freezing as they did this 
week in the state's central agricultural belt, perishable 
fruit maturing on trees can be damaged Tiny juice sacks 
burst, lessening the juice yield if, for instance, the mer
cury dips below 26 degrees for four hours.

"The juice yield will be down some, but we don’t know
by how much yet. We know we’ll have some loss,”  sajjs
Earl Wells, s^kesman for Florida Citrus Mutual, 
state's big grower cooperative.

When the product is in shorter supply, and consumer 
demand remains steady, prices go up.

Contracts for future delivery of orange juice con
centrate prices in New York commodity trading jumped 5 
cents Tuesday for the second straight day to95̂ 4̂ cents per 
pound

But industry officials say it's too soon yet to determine 
what the effect of the 20 degree temperature readings 
Sunday and Monday will have on Florida prices

” I can’t see any immediate price increase,”  Wells says. 
“ But within six weeks or so there may have to be a price 
adjustment”

The last time a hard freeze smacked the flat central 
Florida citrus belt was in January 1977, and it claimed 30 
percent of the crop left on the trees.

Prices more than doubled in the aftermath.
Before the 1977 freeze, a dozen six-ounce cans of frozen 

orange juice sold for $1.W wholesale. After the big freeze, 
the price climbed to $3.55 a dozen.

Wells says the $1 60 was a depressed price “ Growers 
were losing their shirts. Since then, the price has stayed at 
$3 55,”  he said.

Eight or nine oranges are squeezed Into a little six- 
ounce can of concentrate, which fills a 24-ounce pitcher 
when diluted. At the supermarket a can sells from 35 cents 
to 38 cents for non-advertised brands and up to 50 cents for 
name brands.

This year's September-through-July harvest prediction 
IS for 200 million 90-pound boxes of oranges — four or five 
basic types of oranges plus specialties or hybrids such as 
tangerines, temples or tangelos

The current freeze hit the lush groves midway through 
the peak citrus period while 84 million Valencias were still 
on the trees. Those are the staple of concentrate. It is the 
Valencia orange that gives the breakfast drink its rich 
color and taste
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the light side'
Wet winner in pet water
TOLEDO, Ohio (A P ) FoUowiiig the great 

blizzard of ivra, an Ottawa Lake, Mkh., men stored 
a couple of tnickioads of snow in hia baaemaot.

Now, in tl^e Americnn tradition of gimmick 
souvenirs, 40 IgaUona of the melted snow are on the 
market — canjined, crocked and realty to go. It nuy 
never acMevei the popularity of pet rocka, but then 
there’s only a jlim iM  supply.

“ It may be the last 40 gallons of 1978 blizzard 
water in die world,’ ’ said owner Ken Dressel, who is 
selling the waiter at no set price but is willing to 
accept any good offer.

Dressel, a former electronic technician at the 
Toledo Expresa Airport, |daced an advertisement in 
the Toledo Blade for the now-murky water. It 
brought a flurry of responses, but most callert 
seemed to consiiier the sale some kind of a snow job.

“ I’m having itrouble getting people to take me 
seriously,”  he said.

The storm, which buried nort/iwestem Ohio in 
drifts of up to <t0 feet, hit the area o i Jan. 26 and 27.

Gorilia blood not easy
CINCINNATI I AP ) -  You can’t be too careful 

when you test a gorilla for his blood type. You have 
to knock him out first.

The University of Cincinnati’s Hoxworth Blood 
Center is coixlucting blood grouping studies on the 
13 gorillas at the Cincinnati Zoo in case they ever 
n e^  a transfusion.

The zoo, which claims a world record 11 gorilla 
births in captivity since 1970, has had a series of 
medical probi ems with the animals.

Mkubwa amd Alice died in the past five months 
after being in fected by a parasite. Another gorilla. 
Lash, was hospitalized when he showed symptoms 
of the same infection.

Marsha Stout Rolih, a donor service consultant at 
the blood banlx, thought that the idea of taking blood 
samples from gorillas was amusing.

“ I was sitting around thinking the other day, 
‘Hey, what ha ppens if they ever need Wood?’ ”

She said tliat the procedure for taking gorilla 
blood samples doesn’t vary much from the method 
used with humans, except that the gorillas are 
knocked out v /ith an injection fired from a dart gun.

Zoo officia Is said the gorillas are also getting 
several typei. of vaccinations while their Wood is 
being groupei I.

Rolih expliiined that gorilla and monkey blood 
types are similar to those humans but not in- 
terchangeabl e.

Medical treatment
for alcoholism far off

HOUSTON (A P ) -  While 
•ajrlng progress has been 
made in recent vears in 
combatting alcoholism, four 
research acientists say 
medical treatment for the 
diaease ia a long way of f .

“ Alcohol as a chemical 
and a drug interacts with the 
brain,”  Dr. John Littleton of 
Kings Cdlefe in London said 
Tuesday. “ Wlwt is it about 
alcohol that causea its abuse 
and addiction?”

UtUeiaB and three other 
research s^ ia lis ts  — Dr. 
Richard Deitich of the 
University of Colorado, Dr. 
Chris Melchior of the 
University of Dlinois in 
Chicago and Dr. Virginia 
Davis of the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital in 
Houston are in Houston for a 
meeting of the American 
Society for Nuerochemistry.

Deitich said more than 
nine million Americans are 
alcoholics and that the most 
effective methods thus far 
for treating the disease are

organizations like Alcoholics 
Anonymous.

He said current research 
centers on why the brain 
responds as it does to alcohol 
and why some persons 
become addicted.

Melchoir has been 
studying the effects of 
alcohol on body tem
peratures and how it makes 
animate go to sleep, and 
Davis has focused her at
tention on the breakdown of 
brain processes when 
alcohol is consumed.

[ " " “ iT t” ”
I INSURANCE
I COMPANY,
! HAS MOVED TO A 
! NEW LOCATION 
I  a tI 610 JOHNSON ST.
I CALL
! BILL RODIN

Nationally Advertised

Back Relief*Mattresses
famous for Q u a lity  since 1903

FURMTURE GALLERY
214 MAIN HI. 247-i27f

Limited time.

2 0 - 30 %  o f f
*

1 ii <1.')

As low as

square
yard

A ll styles o f jute-back carpet— from  
saxonies to m u lti-leve l loops— are 
now on sale. Hundreds o f colors in 
today’s durable, easy-care fibers. 
*Sale does not apply to foam-back 
c a rp e t in g  o r  an y  ru g  rem n an ts .

Save ♦lO-MO
on room-size rug remnants. 
As
low

Reg. 49.99

oom-size rug rer

39®®
Otir best rem nants in  m any styles, 
colors. Today ’s easy-care fibers. 
9xl8-ft rug reg. 99 .99 ... now  64JM)
12xl2-ft rug reg. 129.99.........1094)9
12x lS -ftrugreg . 16999 .........1S9JW
12xl8-ft rug reg. 199.99.........16999
12x21-ft rug reg. 2 3 9 9 9 .........19999
1999 asstd 4x6' area rugs . . .  1699

Save 10%-30%
on every in-stock pattern 
of no-wax vin^ flooring.

sq. yd.
Reg. 3.99

Just dam p mq> floor and resilien t 
v in y l shines. & f t  foam  core cush
ions e v ^  step. Asbestos back and 
12-ft w id th  for easy installation, i 
Standard reg. S.79. . .  now 4.77 aq.yd
Deluxe reg. 6.79........nowS.77eq.yd.
AqirenM  reg. 8.79 . . .  now 7.77 aq.yd. 
10% o ff Armstrong Sundial* patterns.

D E C O R A T E  N O W — N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W IT H  C H A R G -A L L
T A (  ) \  l (  . (  I X I I  K ’ V

Latest looks? Look here.
Big Spring, Texai 

Highland Center«2505 South Highway 87*Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9KX) ajn. - 6KK) pjn.
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Country stars see premiere
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  The Wbo’a Who of 

country muaic went to the movies to celebrate the 
opening of Loretta Lynn's life stocy “ Coal Miner’s 
Daughter.’ ’

The Aim, based on Mias Lynn’s autobiography, 
opens FYiday around the country. But Tuesday 
night it was an invitation-only gala at the Belle 
Meade Theater.

Among the 900 on the guest list were country 
music entertainers Minnie Pearl, Ernest Tubb,
Tom T. Hall, Hank Snow and Faron Young.

Also on were were Sissy Spacek, who por
trays Miss Lym  in the movie; Tommy Lee Jones, 
who plara her husband; Phyllis Bovens, who plays 
her mother, and Levon Hdm, who plays her father.

The Aim opens with Mias L ym  as a 13-year-old 
bride and impoverished coal miner’s daughter in 
Kentucky and runs through her country music 
career in the early 1970s.

AH comes out of retirement
NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Ladies and gentlemen, the 

winner and heavywei^t champion for the fourth 
time — Muuuu-haaaa-nnaaad Allll-eeee,’ ’ the 38- 
year-old champ says over the phone from his 
Pennsylvania training camp.

Well, not quite yet. But the three-time 
heavyweight champion, out of retirement again, is 
trying to arrange a bout with 34-year-old Big John 
Tate, the World Boxing Association champion.

“ He who is creaAve enough to take risks will 
accomplish anything on life," said All, who’s ego is 
already in Aghting trim.

’T m  tryii^ to tell you something. I ’m going to 
shock the world.

“ Muhammad All is a four-time world champion. 
People can’t imagine how great it is. I ’m in a whole 
new world,’ ’ he says.

Daniels ready for picking
NASHVILLE , Tenn. (A P ) — Singer- 

instrumentalist Charlie Daniels, nursing a br&en 
arm and two fractured fingers, says he’ll be playing 
Ms fiddle and guitar again in another month or so.

“ I ’m mendin’ ,”  Daniels said Tuesday. “ I ’m not 
goma come back 100 percent — I’m gonna come 
back no percent. T t o  will make me a better 
musician.’’

He was iitjured Jan. 29 when his sleeve got caught 
in a hy(kaulic poet-hole auger on his farm east of 
Nash^Ue.

He said his doctor told ^ im M rn ^ y  he’d J)e
pUying‘ ‘ in am a9 tior|a ’ ;M yM itJR S  S  1

D a g ^  aniMai>aiKi|on a G M S  a w j j i  last 
w eeU or the lV 9 h K a o i « ’ ’V M kav il WaMiOfMrn t o ^  
Georgia.”  ■„

Archbishop slates visit
LONDON (A P ) — The new Archbishop of Can

terbury, Robert Runcie, will go to Africa in May for 
Ms first foreign visit as spiritual leader of the 
Church of England and head of the world’s 63 
million Anglicans.

“ The trip is for the inaugurahon of a new 
Anglican province of Burundi, Rwanda and Zaire on 
May 11,”  the primate’s press secretary, John Miles, 
kaio Tuesday.

He said the new, French-speaking province was 
formed by the division of the present province of 
Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi and Boga-Zaire, where 
baptized Anglican membership soared from 1.3 
million to 2.1 million between 1963-73.
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'N ftin ct in  th 6  nOWS^H Age difference of 45 years 'never occurs'to him

Fred Astaire to waltz down aisle with jockey
NEW YORK (A P ) -  As in one of his 

movies where the dashing dancer marries 
the goregous girl, Fred Astaire says that 
Mtar 36 years as a bachelor he will waltz 
down the aisle with jockey Robyn Smith.

The 89-year-old song and dance man and 
Miss Smith, 33, met in 1972 through their 
mutual interest in horses. At the time, she 
raced them and he raised them.

Astaire revealed Ms marriage plans in an 
interview with ABC-TV’s Barbara Walters 
on Tuesday but said no date had been set.

The entertainer said the 45-year age

difference between him and his betrothed 
"never occurs to me.”  He added, “ I  don’t 
even think about it that way. It has nothing 
whatsoever to do with it.”

When Astaire and Miss Smith met and 
became what he called, “ very, very, very 
good friends,”  they had more than a mutual 
interest in horses in common.

Miss Smith had studied acting before she 
began her successful career as a jockey in
1969.

By 1973, the 3-foot-7,104-pound Miss Smith

was dubbed the world’s leading female 
jockey, with Ave triumphs in 17 win, place or 
show finishes.

Astaire, who was married to Phyllis 
Potter in 1933, has two children from that 
marriage, F r ^  Jr. and Ava, a stepaon 
Peter, and seven grandchildren. His wife 
died in 1934 at age 46 from lung cancer.

The ex-hoofer hung up his dancing shoes 
in 1976, aftm* one last duet with Ms good 
friend Gene Kelly in MGM’s musical

cavalcade ‘That’s Entertainment, Part 2. ”

Astaire crooned romantic songs to some of 
Hollywood’s lovliest leading ladies during 
his multi-decade career including. Ginger 
Rogers, Jow  Crawford, Rita HaywortM 
Joan Fontaine, Audrey Hepburn, Leslie 
Caron and Cyd Charisse.

Between dancing assignments, he has 
played straight acting roles with skill in 
several TV movies and series including, “ It 
Takes A Thief ”

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertitement 

in Today** Paper
We regret that the itenu listed below and which are 
adverbsed elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised. Montgomery Warn intends to have every 
item we advertiae ava laU e during the full period of 
our sale. If an a d v e r t s  item (other than a stated 
lim ityl inetock quant^, “ Clearance” , or “ Special 
Buy’ ’|itcm) is not available, wo will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a “ raindieck”  order for the 
item at the advertised sale price.

Dept. 31, Mark A Mindy sweatshirU......................||.66
De^. 74, OU base casIkiBg............................ 3for|l.6e
De^. 33, Bey’s baseball Jackets...........................$16.66
Dept. 36, GM ’s taps....................................... 3 for $6.66
Dept. 62, Compact stereo system....................... tl49A6
Dept. 83, Greending adaptor........................t  for $1.66
Dept. 86.6tb In. banginfcpiaate r ....................2 lor $1.66.

WE WILL NOT ISSUE RAINCHECK8 on the follewing 
merchandise becansc It Is not available:

Dept. 76. near 136Kodak nim ..............................$1.66
De^S4.Dlapeoableligklers......................... 2f0r$l.66
Dc^. 16, bKssm raincoat bi a poneb......................$2.66
Dept. 43, BBKher d o c k ........................................$1L66
D c ^  46, Saeese alarm L E D ................................$16J 6
D e ^  77. Wood accent m irrors..............................$6 J6
Done n . OB la m a ................................................. $4.66
Dope 77, Parson T a b io ..........................................$7.66
DepL n . 14tb In. Stack tables............................... $6.66
D a ^  64, Cheeolate favorites............................ lk $ M 6
Ds^SS, ABeocaaieagIftwrap..............................$1.66
Dopt 48, SBdIng pnsslm ........................................$1.66
D o ^  46. Aaasrtsd J iff aw pnsslm................ ;2 far $3.66
D i^$3.166cL.psrasaalsr66cLbnalnomonvslspm3
fo
OqpL$8. m a . wide Scotch tape 
D op L n .r

We are aocry for any ineonvealOBoe 
caueed our cuttomeri.

.3 for $1.66 

........ $6.66
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Mlaa H  Bb b p*  I M r  C o lo r  Gentle color for your 
hairl AMi BlondeyPale Blonde, Ash Brown. Black 
and other colors) Umit 2

S u ovo *  Sham poo A super collection of shampoo at great 
prices! Gentleness for your hair In the perfect formula, 
including Baby Shampoo! 16 oz. Limit 2

PHI
batch o 
Regular mix. Limit 2

lahurye B row n lo  Milx Whip up a 
ch of delicious brownies anytime!

5 K ! '  A L U M I N U M  F O I L

3 7  5  T
A L U M I N U M  F O I L

For
Sswan* W rap Keep it fresh with 30 ft. of wrap in 
a convenient cutter box. Makes leftovers easy! 
Limit 2

6 . 9 9 1 . 2 7 . 6 7
C om hiB  W a re *  PotH e
Pane Set of two 2V4 cup 
pans. Wlldflower design

A l l*
49 OZ. box of cortcentrated 
power! Limit 2

TO R Y Po ll Here’s the heavy duty wrap up for food! 
tS’ xS.SS yards. 37 5 sq. ft Kitchen savings! Limit 2

1

■-UP
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F

1 . 0 0 1 d 6 7 . 7 7 1JS8
W oofer This big M "  pot it decorated with o 
dellcaM bosket weave design, brown. Chili or 
Sortd color.

Olti
Fom m or For a natural kwK: 
Liquid Meke-up or Praeead 
Powder In many ahedae.

Nort-abraeive for
mula In an aeay sprayar 
bottla. 16 02. Umn 2

'1 0 *  For uaa with Polaroid* SX70 
canteraa. 10 Saahea per bar. The perfect lighting for 
your cameral Keep i ^ t y  on hand eo that you never 
miae thoee fantaetic picturae egaini Limit 2

Toava  a e v e w m ie  MeneMawNaa eou ev -T a a vs  eowa* is to atweyo im« s seirsrusse 
anorstwneioe M si- ”  seee<V •« see tttroo. In Mw s«sn( ttm nestrettS msrsHnneiss It not 
evelleais 4m  Is snttm ttn rsessns, TWav sriW ersvies e estn Clissa. eeen rtentst. In sresr M>st 
me mstsheneitt may bo perobnooe o« Mw solo edoo othon N booomoo ovoUoblo, or yon moy
eeroheoo obnNor euemy nwroboneioo ol o obnHor ertoo roeosMon. N lo Ibo eolloy ol TOav to ooo

I We wrW ^  boeev fo robine yew money It yon ere not

netM AvailaW* Itl TQAY PfMtHy Oemera Only March 8 • Ibur best buy battOdT!
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HKIZK WINNERS IN NORTH TEXAS AUXILIARY 
MEET -  The six Big Spring High Sctiool students pic
tured here scored heavily in the North Texas Auxiliary 
Championships, an event held for drill ensembles and

(PHOTO BY BILL POMtHBB)
individuals held last weekend in Frisco, Tex. Front row, 
from the left, they are Kim Deel, Teresa Alexander and 
Debbie Butler Back row, Tony Shortes, Victor 
Mellinger and Garry Tibbs.

Steer Band captures North 
Texas championship title

The auxiliary unit of the 
Big Spring High School Steer 
Band captured the sweep- 
stakes award and became 
the North Texas Auxiliary 
champia Saturdav in 
Krisco, Tex The auxiliary 
accumulated over 290 points 

The color guard. Pride 
Drive twirlers. Golden Star 
drill team. F'lag Line, and 
Kifle Line all took first place 
honors, defeating ten other 
North Texas sch(X)ls 

Victor Mellinger, a senior, 
was named outstanding 
drum major and outstanding 
Hag soloist Mellinger and 
Ireshman Tony Shortes t(X)k 
outstanding Rifle Ensemble

honors. Shortes was also 
named as the outstanding 
Rifle Soloist. Garry Tibbs, a 
junior, was selected as the 
outstanding Percussion 
Soloist The Tracy Claxton 
.Small Drill team ensemble 
and Teresa Alexander Large 
Drill team ensemble were 
named outstanding.

Tracev Claxton ensemble. Tw irling — Teresa 
Caror Miller ensemble, and Alexander, Kim Deel and 
Teresa Alexander ensemble. Allison White; Drum Major

Drum Major competition
— Victor Mellinger; Flag 
Competition — Victor 
Mellinger, Rifle Competition
— Mike Donald, Greg Hart- 
field, Robert Hughes, Victor

Other Big Spring results: 
First Division winners — 

Percussion, Garry Tibbs; 
Twirling — Debbie Butler, 
Sherri Blalack, Patty 
Griffin. Anne Mullen. Diane 
Boothe, and twirling duet, 
Boothe and White.

Drill Team Ensembles —

Mellinger, Martin Solis, 
Tony Shortes, Robby Roten, 
and Glenn Mellinger; Rifle 
Duets — Shortes and 
Mellinger. and Roten and 
Mellinger

Second Division — Per
cussion. Alana Merrick;

thursdav
9:30 AJW.-9K)0 P.M. THURS. 
CORONADO PLAZA
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Men's Short Sleeve

PORTS SHIRTS|tj|
Patterns

&
Solids

A value
. . .

Men's Denim

LEVI JEANS
*Saddlemens M*Bell Bottom
*Big Bell

■$ ] ] 9 9 1 ■-V3

Speciol Group Men's
Long Sleeve

• > ,

NIT SH IR TS,^ ,

Y 2  price

Values to *20®®

Von Heusen

IDRESS SHIRT!
Long Sleeve

values
‘11 to *17

Fashion

BLOUSES
Asst. Styles to brighten 
up your wardrobe

99 I
sizes* 8

values to *22®®  ̂ C ' 3

Famous Name

BRAS
Assorted styles 
sizes 32A to 38C

/ •

Limited QvAiitifyReg to »9*®

Jr. & Missy

DRESSES
Reduced just in time 
to finish out the season

»5-*10-M5
Reg, to *58®®_____________

BRIEF & BIKINIS
omous maker. Beige/'

or white in assorted' 
styles "si

$199
»ea. to

Harlingen firm wins 

rurai health award

.V

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) 
— Su Clirica Familiar of 
Harlingen, Texas, has 
received the 1980 Program 
Award from the Third 
Annual National Rural 
Prim ary Health Care 
Conference.

The clinic, which began in 
1971 as a one-doctor, 
storefront operation, now 
has two modern clinics and 
is preparing to open a third. 
It employs 13 physicians.

The clinic has become the 
major health provider to 
about 50,000 persons in the 
Harlingen area, according to 
the award announcement.

Among its services are a 
birthing service in which 
midwives deliver babies and 
a food program to sup

plement the diets of women 
and children.

The executive director of 
the clinic, Francisco Gon
zales, is one of the panelists 
at the conference.

Conference spokesmen 
said the clinic will receive an 
engraved pewter plate as an 
award.

[  . - " r i;

SERVED DAILY . !
11 too A.HA m  atoo ,ALD TIMI PIT BA R-|£9U E;

_  ffiv K > K »l»IO i«IN O O »d iW lfc W  
t it v io  WITH o u a  MRCI A l iA U e i, 
PINTO U A N ttK n A T O  tALAO. 
P K X U A O N IO N  ^

a N'd  OUR DluiOPU* H O M IM  ADI HOT R O U t

- ^ 2 5. ONLY (INCLUOnlALADRAR)
liH m tirt*  10 at 01*00 M h Mo M 'I'HI*

Needs money 
to post bail

— Prissy Mann and duet 
Mann and Mellinger; Flag 
Competition — Tammie 
Moore, Stacey Wood and 
duet Lorraine Langford and 
Tammy Shankles; R ifle  
Competition — Darryl 
Adamson and Jay Purser.

EL PASO, Texas (A P )— A 
District Court judge here is 
considering whether he 
should give nearly $10,000 
back to a man in^cted on 
forgery charges.

David Singer’s lawyer 
contended Singer is innocent 
until proven guilty, and the 
money taken from him when 
he was arrested should be 
returned.

Judge Woodrow Bean II 
delayed making a decision at 
Singer’s hearing. Bean said 
he is waiting to hear from the 
District Attorney’s office 
before making a decision.

Singer’s lawyer says 
Singer needs the money to 
post bond.

B U Y  A  N E W  H U S T L E R  3  W H E E LE R  B EFO RE  
M A R C H  I S t h .  1 9 8 0  A N D O E T  $ 1 2 5 .0 0  

F A C T O R Y  R E B A T E .
W E  W IL L  G E T  O U R  N E W  M O D E L S  A P R IL  l i t  

A N D  W E  A R E  S U R E  O F  A  B IG  P R IC E  I N 
C R E A S E ’
N O W  IS  TH E  T IM E  T O  B U Y  A T  L A S T  Y E A R S  

PR IC E  P L U S  G E T  A  $ 1 2 5 .0 0  R E B A TE  
F R O M  TH E  F A C T O R Y

W# Will Oat Our Naw Modalt April lit  
And Wa Ara Sura Of A Big Prica Incracna.

Now It Tha Tima To Buy At Lott Yoart 
Prico Plus Got A 9125.00 Roboto

From Tho Factory Wttt- r ,

o C 'gi. .

IHuttlor i  HP and Iloctric Start Yamaha VT 125 and 175ccl

Big Spring Yamaha-I
OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION 
1602FM700 PH. (915) 267-8826 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Third Division — Twirling, 
Jeri Cox, Kandis Myrick and 
Jeri Cox tiio; Rifle — David 
Armstrong, Buddy Beach, 
Prissy Mann, Peter Porras, 
Abel Solis and Martin Solis 
duet.
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SLEEPWEAR!
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Salad har notion at 40* off. SoporoM gown*, rao.
16.00 to 22JX) NOW (M O to 18J*. BUtinla, rag. 
4.25 to 6J0 NOW L M  to 9 Jf ,  Half tllpa, rag.
6.00 NOW to o . Full tlipi, rag. 14.00 NOW 9AO. 
Gownt and robot Ifial match, rag. I6XD to X.00 
M o w tiM ta ita e
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Two qualifying games on tap in Garrett Coliseum

Region V Women’s Toumey begins tonight
The qualifying round o( the 

Region V Women's
BnikethdU Toumnmant ^  
underway tonight when four 
teams try tokeep their hopca 
alive for the title and a  iqxit 
in the national tournament.

The Region V Women’s 
affair is being held tonight 
through Saturday a f
ternoon’s finals in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum on the 
campus of Howard College. ^

A total of 10 Junior college 
squads will participate in the 
four-day affair, but only) 
eight will remain following 
tonight’s play.

The opener tonight at 0 
o'clock matches South 
Plains against Grayson, 
while an 8 o ’clock game 
features Amarillo against

Hin.
The South Plalns-Chraynon 

winner will meet the Howard 
College Hawk Queens 
tomornw night at $ o’dock, 
while the HUl-Amarillo 
survivor faces Claeo in a 0 
p.m. ^ m e  Thursday.

There are also two other 
games on the agenda for 
tomorrow in the single 
elimination toumamsnt AtS 
o’ clock, Odessa College 
faces McLennan, while 
Western Texas faces 
Weatherford in a 4 p.m. 
encounter.

Semifinal action is slated 
for Friday night, with the 
champion^p game of the 
Region V Women’s Tourney 
slated for a 2 o’clock t i ^  
Saturday afternoon.

Ihere Aould be some ox- 
In the totnr* 

nament, as five of the ten 
teama have been ranked in 
the nation’s top »  a (  one 
time during the past seasoa

The Howard College Hawk 
Queens of C o a »  Don 
Stevens ended op in the 
NJCAA Top Twenty in the 
Hnal poll of the season, as 
they were rated number U  in 
the nation.

Beoidea Howard, teams 
that have been ranked in the 
Top Twenty throughout the 
year include Am arillo, 
Odeasa, Weatherford and 
Western Texas.

Cisco could be dangerous, 
too. They won the Northern 
Conference title with an

impreasive record in the past 
two months and are much 
improved over the beginning 
ofmeyear.

The Cisco ferns are coach
ed by fonnsr Big Spring 
basketball and M seba ll 
mentor Tommy Collins, who 
left BSHS for Cisco last

August. Collins has the 
distinction of coacliiag tlw 
Cisco boys and girls tSanu 
into their respective Region 
V Tournament’s in Us Rrat 
year, as fals Wrangler boys 
were defeated in m t  Men’s 
Region V Tourney 
Monday by Frank PhilUps

on

(AVLAMaVHOTO)

5GHTINO BACK — Muhammad All leans into a punch during a workout Tuesday at 
I training camp. It was the flrst day of training for Ali who ' 
b ea vyw e l^  title for an unprecedented fourth mane

; former champ weighed in at 248. See story. Page 2-B.

for Ali who hopw to regain the 
The overweight three-time

^ ^e rs  going north?
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  

Texas Tech basketball 
Coach Gerald Myers is in 
Ames, Iowa, today to check 
out the head coaching Job at 
Iowa State.

The Iowa State Job became 
open when Lynn Nance 
rfaigned in January after an 
11-16 record this past season.

Big Spriilg Herald ,

SPO R T S
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Elder swimmers place second 
in Lubbock Y M C A  Tournament

people 
Netoon

SECTION B SECTION B

The Big Spring Masters 
Swim Team finished in 
second last weekend in a 
YMCA-sponsored meet iq 
Lubbock.

The team, which is 
composed of both men and 
women over the age of 20, 
won the 200 yard freestyle 
relay, having the fastest 
bme.

F ive B ig Spring par

ticipants won races. The 
biggest winner was Cindy 
DeNike, who won six races, 
other winners were Harland 
Smith, David Nelson, Billy 
Batchelor and Jim Gerrell.

David Ndson, who is the 
masters swim team coor- 
dinatar, said the program is 
open to all men and women 
over the age of 20.

“ We compete against

our same age,”  
said, adding that the 

events are broken down 
according to age groups.

The masters swim team 
practices every Wednesday 
night at 8 p.m. at the YMCA. 
Those interested should 
contact David Nebon at 7- 
7928 or the Big Spring YMCA 
at7-82M.

Sixth inning propels Monterrey past Steers
The Lubbock Monterey 

Plainamsn mnloded for nine 
runs in the sixth inning to 
take a come from behind 12-S 
win over the youthful Big 
Spring Steers in a game 
Tuesday afternoon in Steer 
Park.

Elrran, walks and hit bats
men follad the Steers at
tempt at the win, as eight of 
Monterey’s nine runs in the 
big sixth inning were 
unearned.

The win boosts perennial 
state power Monterey to a 
season record of 4-0, while 
the Big Spring team drops to 
0-2 in the yolng aeaaon.

'The Steers, who dM not 
Mart a aenicr in yetterday's 
contest, looked as though 
they mightpull an upset over 
the favored Plainsman after

five innings. i
After Monterey scored two < 

runs off sophomore Moe,| 
Rubio in the first inning, the 
Big Spring team quickly.' 
rallied to take the lead. :

Lcadoff hitter M a ru ! 
Warren walked and later||, 
scared on Dickie Wrightsil’s | 
single. With two outf, • 
Wrightsil scored when Rustyll 
Hayworth singled, and Tim' 
Shaver fallowed with a triple 
to score Hayworth and 
propel the Bovines into a 3-8 
advantage. ^

Rubio then settled down to , 
stifle the Plainpmen, and 
Hayworth increased, the , 
Stea* lead to 4-2 when he 
homered in the third inning.

David Annendariz singed 
in the fourth inning, and

advanced to third with one 
out, later scoring on a bobble 
by the Monterey first 
baseman.

Monterey also scored a run 
ip the fourth inning, and the 
score was at 5-3 entering the 
sixth inning.

Steve Coleman opened the 
inning by reaching base on 
an error, and S ^ t  Reid 
promptly tied the game at 5-5 
one out later when he 
homered over the left cen- 
terf ield fence.

After an error and two 
walks. Big Spring Coach 
Howeil Martin repteced the 
tiring Rubio with Junior 
Wayne Shipman.

But the strategy backfired, 
as Shipman promptly hit 
Randy Ledbetter with the 
bases full to give the Plains

men a 6-5 lead. Mark Faulk
ner then managed an infield 
single to add another run for 
the Plainsmen, and Shipman 
then hit Greg Faulkner to 
force in another run. The 
rally wasn’t over, however, 
as Coleman connected on a 
two-run double and Jim 
Smith added a single to bring 
the score to 12-5.

Big Spring then could not 
mount a rally in the final two 
innings.

The Steers actually outhit 
the Plainsmen in the contest, 
and this was encouraging to 
Big Spring Coach Martin.

Martin also felt that the 
game helped give his young 
team some much needed 
confidence, despite the fact

that they lost. “ After the 
game,”  stated Martin, “ I 
told them that they proved 
how close they were to 
winning the game over a 
good team. Moat of the 
errors that we made were 
physical, and we can correct 
these with work”

counter in Steer Park. 
Martin indtoated that Brad 
Files will likely start for the 
Bovines.

James Pinkerton was the 
winning pitcher in the 
contest, v ^ le  Rubio ab-

fective in the first five in
nings, however, before 
running out of gas.

sorbed the loss in his varsity 
debut Rubio was very

The Steers will return to 
play tomorrow afternoon in 
hopes of winning their first 
game when they host 
Lamesa in a 4;00 p.m. en-

MONTaasv
F«utlUMr
Finktfion
Celoman
Smith
R«M
Fowlor
Buro«M
McLBin
Rood
TOTALS

•lOSPRIMO
W*rr«n<l 
WriRhttil rf 
RoBton dh 
OtRRUB )b 
Hayworth 3b 
Shavor If 
Rodriquai M 
Spawca ph 
OnftvtroB c 
Raarca-Rh 
Armawdarii tb 
TOTALS 
Montarav 
•ipSprlnp

2 111 
4 12 1 
4-0-04 
2-0-00 
4-222 
342 1 
2 014 
1-044 
24 44 
1444 
2 114 

2f S f  S 
200 1094— 124 
301 1004- S 9

HonwAAutoiWhMesi 
Car Care Specials

DtodDnim
Brake
OverlMNil

79.45
Mm I Amwiew can m C clrtcci-Hcn c a*ci m  Cc
•Resurface rotors and turn drums *R«build 
front calipers and rear wheel cylinders 
•Replace front disc pads & rear brake shoes 
•Repack front wheel bearings •Replace front 
grease seals •Bleed and adjust brakes 
•Whiles safety check •Road test

OH and FIttar Changa

6 . 8 8
MoBi >t8wrtctw can, weBt ptetHpB anO totm Meperi cBra—Hbib'b what wb 
Ob

•Drain old oil •Install uptoSqts of Whites 
10W40oil •Install Whites oil filter •Whites 
safety check *With major brand oil 0.00_________

r w O m  m o  IUI0nfliOI1I14.88
Mm Imahim  t  Mam can: WO imi t l  aaka—Nan's mal aa «a:
•Inspect front end parts •Adjust caster and 
camber to factory specifications 'Adjust toe- 
in to factory specifications 'Whites safety 
check 'Road test

|Prloee effeethre thru Her. B, 1BBO

1607 GREGG 
Phone 267-5261

In k .
. - j • '■ .4 .4,'

Itet

• i

B i g  S p r i n g ’ s  O w n  J i m  B a u m

U PliSPO R TSC A STER  O F
TH E

Y E A R !

y

fV
I 'i

•John Davis Feed Store 
•Gibson Fegans TractorCo. 
•Gibson Discount Center

►Smallwood’S W estern W ear
►Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
Texas Discount Furniture

Big Spring Theaters
i

: - T-'
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Cooper golfers take lead 
in Big^Spring Tournament
' Abilene Coopv the 
nret round lead in the Big 
Spring Boys High School 
Golf Tournament during 
Tuesday's action.

The affair is a two-day 
event. Yesterday’s first 
round play was at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
With today’s final round 
slated for the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Cooper was playing with
out the services of ace John 
Slaughter, but still managed 
to card a round of 318 to take 
9 six-stroke advantage over 
host Big Spring and 
Amarillo. Cooper’s number 
two team was in fourth place 
witha3Z7

teams after the first round, 
and their two-day total will 
be counted toward the 
jpximament title.

The consolation division, 
however, consists of the 
bottom 13 teams after the.
opening day, and first day 

srded.

After yesterday’s first 
round, the 26 team field was 
split into two divisions.

The championship division 
will consist of the top 13

scores will be disregai 
The top finisher in to d y ’s 18 
holes will be the consolation 
champion.

Terry Cook of Slaton took 
the early lead in the medalist 
competition with a round of 
75 in the windy weather. 
George Priolo of Amarillo, 
Sam Hansord of Lamesa, 
and Bin Smith of Tascosa 
carded rowtds of 77 to tie for 
second place in the medalist 
competition, whiie Big 
Spring’s Bruce Carroll, Scott 
Tow of Amarillo and Randy 
Vernon of Abilene Cooper 
each had rounds of 78.

Carroll’s 78 led the Big

Spring gdfera. Brad Small 
had an 81, David Stephens an 
82 and Lany Bloakas to keep 
the Bovinea within striking 
distance for the team title.

CNAMeiOMIHie DIVISION
1. Coapar 111
2. •)Qlirlna& U4

.AmarHie 334
4. Coopar No. 2 337
5. Slaton 331
4. Odaooa Farmlan A 331

Lamaoa 334
I. Amarillo Taocooa 337
f. Otfaota 340
to. Oil Sprino No. 3 34*
U.Abllano 340
13. AbllonaNo.3 3S2
13 LamaoaNo.2 3*3

CONMLATtoC DIVIIlON 
MidUnd. Colorado City, Snydar, 

Foroan. Colorado City No. 2, Swaat- 
watar, Tahoka, Big Spring No. 3* 
Amarillo Caproch 403. Stanton 40A 
Amarillo Fato Ouro 4tf, ThoM  No. 2 
4lf;Snydar No. 2 433.

BIG SPAING NO 1 —  Bruco Carroll 
70; Brad Small I t ;  David StopBono 03; 
Larry BlookaoOS; Cary Wlgglno04.

BIG SPAING NO 2 —  Craig 
Chandlar M ; David Hamlll 02; John 
Batdon 04, Chock Gibbo «4; Jtff Dirks 
♦5

FOASAN —  MIkO Balloy *4; Alck
Bailay 93, Jim Shoults M. Billy 
Thompson 97, TOTALS 372.

Ali plans boxing re-entry
NEW YORK (A P ) — “ I ’m 

gonna shock the world.”  It 
sounds like an echo.

But it was a statement 
made in the present that 
hinted at the future.

It was Muhammad Ali 
talking by telephone from his 
(raining camp in Deer Lake, 
Pa

On Feb. 14, Ali told The 
Associated Press there was a 
75 percent chance of his 
fighting again.

Tuesday. Ali said he would

spend three months at his 
camp to get ready to try and 
win the heavyweight 
championship of the world 
for the fourth time.

Today, promoter Bob 
Arum was to meet with Ali’s 
manager, Jabir Muhamad 
( f o r m e r l y  H e r b e r t  
Muhammad) and attorney 
Charles Lomax to work out a 
contract.

Here we go again.
Arum wants to match Ali 

against John Tate, the World

Penn hopes to repeat 
Final Four success

Boxing Association cham
pion, in late June in the New 
Orleans Superdome for an 
unnamed (dream up one and 
itmightbetoolow) purse.

Of course. Arum must 
reach an agreement with 
Tate and Tate must dispatch 
Mike Weaver March 31, the 
same night Larry Holmes 
defends the World Boxing 
Council title against Leroy 
Jones.

Ali says he’s not worried 
about Weaver or Jones 
upsetting hit plans.

“ I ’m going to be a quin
tuple dumpion,”  said Ali,

SOUTH PLAINS LADY TEXANS — Pictured above are the South Plains 
Lady Texans, who open the qualifying round of the Region V Women’s 
Tournament tonight when they face Grayson at 6:00 p.m. in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. The winner of their game will then face Howard 
College at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday. Front row from the left are Lou

Ann D?vis, Sheila Hrbacek, Nelda Miles, Lynette Joiner, Stacy Rush, 
Blanche Gimty. On the back row are Student Manager Beth Taylor, 
Tonya Aslin, Kathi Wyett, Sharon Brown, Linda Vaughn, Cathy Rogers, 
Judy Lust, Debbie Smith, Wanda Williams, and Coach Gayle Nikolas.

— S ports  In brief—
TBNNIS
COPENHAGEN (AP) —  Jimmy 

Connors brtexod to • 6 ). 6 2 victory 
over Blorn Borg and Italy's Adriano 
Panatta upset Vitas Gerulaitis 4 4, 6 4 
In the opening matches of the 3120,000 
Copenhagen Cup

DALLAS (AP) ~  South African 
Greer Stevens stunned third seeded 
Billie Jean King 6 4. 3 6, 7 6 and top 
seeded Martina Navratilova whipped 
Beth Norton 6 ), 6 4 in the opening 
round of a S1SO.OOO women's 
professlor>al tennis tournament

who on his first day in camp, 
already was Icxiking past

The University of Pennsylvania became the last 
team into the NCAA tournament and Peppwdine 
became the first team out of the National Invitation 
Tournament And tonight, the postseason action begins
in earnest,

Penn edged Princeton 50-49 on James Salters’ bucket 
with 10 seconds left to win a playoff for the Ivy League^ 
title at Elaston. Pa. The Quakers, who made it to the 
Final Four last year but lost their other four starters 
from that team to graduation, thus completed the 
NCAA tourney field. Penn travels to West Lafayette, 
Ind., on Thursday to play Washington State in the 
Mideast Regional.

The NIT opened with Michael Wiley connecting for 31 
points in leading Long Beach State to a 104-87 rout of 
Pepperdine. All five Long Beach starters hit for double 
figures.

Salters is the lone starter left from Penn’s surprising 
finalists.

“ 1 was in that rhythm,” said the captain of the 16-11 
(Quakers "Last year we had something to prove; we 
knew how good we were. This year we don’t know how 
good we are ourselves.”

Tate to Holmes. The man 
who retired last year after 
becoming the first three
time heavyweight champ by 
outpointing Leon Spinks 
Sept. 15, 1978 then explained 
that he would consider 
himself a five-time cham
pion by beating both Tate 

IHdt

•ASKETSALL
NEW YORK (API - L »rry  Bird, 

wt>o led tbe Bo»f<w Celtici to nine 
victories in 11 games In February 
despite me loss of Dave Cow*ns to an 
iniury, was named me NBA's Player 
of the Moom for February

Bird averaged 2*.l points, 106 
rebounds and five assists per game 
during me monm In a losing effort 
against Phoenix on Feb 13, he scored 
45 points me most points for an NBA 
rookie since Buffalo's Bob McAdoo 
also scored 45 agatnst Houston on 
March 21. 1973

and Holmes.
Money? Some say Ali 

needs money, not bwause 
he’s broke but because it 
costs to maintain the 
lifestyle to which he h ^  
grown accustomed. There is 
also his Muslim faith. “ Some 
of our mosques are in trouble 
and some ct our schools are 
closing. I would return to 
keep houses of religion and 
schools ope*," AU said back 
on Feb. 14 whdn asked why 
at age 38 and with nothing to 
prove he was considering a 
comeback. Money has to be a 
factor.

BASEBALL
TAMPA, Fla (AP) Thaexecutiva 

boardof baiaball's players association 
authorixed striking the opening of the 
l9go season if a new labor contract is 
not reached with major league club 
owners

The action was disclosed after a 
nearly five hour meeting between the 
executive board and its director, 
Marvin Miller

FOOTBALL
OAKLAND (A P) The NFL and 27

of its teams all except me Oakland 
Raiders —  fllad a suit against the 
Raiders seakir>g to stop me team from 
moving to Los ArnteNk without NFL 
bpproval.
* It me tgrett « f  many legal
maneuvers involving the Raldert, 
whose lease at the Oakland Coliseum 
has expired Reiders' managing 
general parmer Al Davis has signed a 
memorandum of agreement wim the 
Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum to 
Olay there mis year

W T C , M id la n d , C o o k e , M cLennan in sem is to n igh t

Favoriteaadvance in Region V Tourney
By NATHAN POSS

Spam Bettor
MIDLAND — Tht expected tix* place in the Region 

V Men’s Tournament here Tuesday, as all four of the 
favored team advanced into tonight’s semifinal round.

Cooke (bounty, McLennan, Western Texas and 
Midland College all earned victories over their op
ponents, setting the stage for tonight’s showdowns. 
'These are the same four teams that made the semi
finals in last year’s Region V Tournament, but their 
matchups will have a different look this time around.

At 7:00 p.m tonight. Midland will square off against 
potentially powerful McLennan, while Western Texas, 
still undefeated and ranked number one nationally 
throughout most of the season, tangles with Cooke 
County at 9 00 o'clock. The Western Texas-Cooke game 
will be a rematch of last year’s Region V championship 
bout

Cooke (bounty started the action yesterday by 
scoring on an in-bounds pass with two seconds remain
ing to take a 69-68 win over the Odessa College 
Wranglers.

McLennan, an erratic team with potential 
everywhere, then managed to overcome an outclassed 
Frank Phillips team by a score of 66-53.

The most imuressive game of the action Tuesday 
came in the Western Texas rout of Amarillo.

The top ranked Westerners of (3oach Nolan 
Richardson, who have won the Region V affair for 
three stra i^ t years, were simply awesome in taking a 
121 -92 win over Amarillo C o l le t .

The contest was not as close as the 29-point margin 
would indicate, as the depth laden Westerners jumped 
out to an early 67-24 lead en route to a 77-36 halftime 
advantage.

WTC played all 16 performers that were suited out 
nearly equally, with no dropoff in performance until 
the tMrd team entered.

Amarillo’s Vic Mitchell, a 6’10” , 2S5-pound per
former that had college scouts from all over America 
drooling during the contest, kept his team from being 
totally humiliated, as he scored 30 of his game high 42 
points in the second half on both short and medium 
range shots.

The WTC point total established a new Region V 
scoring mark for one game, surpassing the 112 point 
total of Coach Harold Davis’ Howard County Jayhawks 
in 112-72 win over Sayre, Oklahoma. That game was 
played in 1965.

The combined 213 point total fell one point short of 
the record that was set in a Hill County 109-106 win over 
NMJC in 1971.

In the finale on Tuesday night, the Midland College 
Chaps used their outstanding team quickness to take a 
93-70 win over Ranger.

The Ĉ haps, after a sluggish start, exploded for a 46-26 
halftimeIwd over their7 ^ .

Ranger wouldn’t quit in the second half, as they 
narrowed the Midland lead to 11 points with just over
six minutes left, but (Chaparral sharpshooter Robert 
Tate gunned in flve straignt buckets to clinch the win
for Midland.

S c o r e c a r d
-̂ 1____

NBA
L06 AngtNi Kar»M City 
Boitan «t HMion 
Milv«uk«t6t Otnv»r 
SMtttf at Phoanlx 
CMcAQO at Goid«> Slatt

Box scores Transactions

Baalarii CeuNmice 
ARanlK OtvlNan

N«w Jarwy at \Abaftlngton 
Portland at utNi

w L Fct. GB

Ph ilod tip hio
51 15 773 ~

49 17 742 2
NMte York 33 34 493 ir ^
\AU*hlngtor 31 35 470 20
NfwJcrtoy 29 40 420 23V̂

CkfOrol OivhMn
Atlonto 41 27 m3
HDu*lon 34 34 500 7
Son Antonio 33 35 .m 1
indiene 31 37 494 10
Oovoiond 27 43 .3M 19
OHfOlt IS 52 234 2f/3

UR iHrw ConMrowco
RVOMWt DtviHon

KonMOOty « 27 409 —
MHwoukoe 40 30 y i r/7
OtUOT 29 43 Ml 1«>/T
OKoue 23 49 m liVy
Utah 21 49 300 2r/i

C o l l e g e

RadwH-NawRft, Baa 
HOUSTON (91)

Fault] 4 1-3 9, Tomianovtcti 7 3-4 19. 
Maiona 12 4-S 3S. Mandarton 2 2-3 6. 
Laavad 2 3-3 4, Ownlaavy 7 3-4 IB, Raid 
3 0^ 4. Jonat 0131 Total* 37 1*-22 93

Ivy i

Faon 90. Frincaton 49 
N IT
FlrstRaaed
Long Booch St 104. Fappardtna 17
NAIA
Ol6trfct4

A TLA N TA  <ni
Draw 4 94 17, RoiintftlalO 2 3 4 7. 

RolMnt 4 2 3 14. Hilt 2BA4, JObnaon 7 3 
3 17, Hawat 9 2 3 12, Givant 0 04) 0. 
Crlai 2 12 7. McBIrey 1 00 3, Brawn 0 
000, FallomOBOO. Total*3310-90S3 
Hea*9ea27 23a023— 93 
Aftaaia29l4 34l*-S3

BASBBALL 
Amarlcaa Laagv*
T O R O N T O  B L U B  

J A Y S - Announcad that Jay Robartaon 
and Joay McLaughlin, pitchar*. and 
Mika Macha. infialdar, hava agrtad to 
contract torm«-

FOOTBALL

Abilana Chriattan 04. SW Taaa* St 02 
Dt*trlct4

Londar 74, FrancN Marian 99 
S.Caro Alkan04, NawBarry 03. OT 
OHtrIctU

FacMc OivNNa
Saattia 4i 20 .710
Lo*4nge*** 4i 20 7M
Mwanix 44 24 447
San Oiago 39 30 4S7
Portland 31 37 4M
QoldvtStata 2i 40 304

TiMtday'f (Samai 
H0Mton93, ANantaO 
Naw Jartay lU  Indiana 109 
mmmteen m. oewon w 
LOO AngHw Q7. MOoduim I9i 
m m n  )V . Antonio WO 
omm ietee in. utNi Ml 
San ONiD 114. CNvaland MS 
SeeftleBI Fart Mud 97

Rockhurtt 94, SW Baptitt 49 
District 17

Cw itr.lArk n .  Ark. PIm S M IS ;
O tttrktlf
S«mNlM4i
Norfe(k SI n ,  RadferA AS 
HAmplon Inti tS.Md. S IBart77 
D M rlc tll

TtiTBB peln* BOBik— TomlBURVIeK 7, 
O unIM vy, M cSIrBy. Poultd 
au t-N oM . Total lowlk— MdMion 77, 
AlisnlB JJ ToehnICBik— MBrrik, 
Broign. A -B J1 I.
CeWcpIpiA, aw 
BOSTON IW I

MwnwM I  n -IT  77. SIrd IB M  
ROBW • 7-7 IB. ArtIlIBBId 1 S-i !♦. Pdrd 
S Bd It. Cdoan I Bd 7. Carr 7 1-S t. 
PomoMn 4 Bd B. MardvIOi I  t d  IS. 
MtndofBBti I Sd I. Jwdkim 7 7-7 *. 
TotaloMSA4> IV

BUPPALO BILLS-SIgnad Billy 
Oiggk ond M Ik . Almond, wido 
rocolvark. Meword Bolla«o ond Ro m >o 
Owoni. comorback*. Rotwrt Raltior. 
imoborktr and Doug Thomat. running 
back

Saulham Taen 7«. Barry 77 
OlMrIctM

SAN ANTONIO (MB)
Kantn * |.| IS. OOardlns S 7-7 IS. 

ShwmaM * S-S IB. SNa« * Td  If . Oarvln 
f  BdSS. NtaMM I  l -t  S. OdM S d d * . 
OnNbi i  M  A  Pact I M  A  Ovana t  Bd 
A N a rrN IM l.T g M M 4 l SAM Ml.

Balmont AbbaySI. Slankl 
OMrlcf M

Indiana al PlillldNpmi 
NOW York al OMraR

OHIardM.lluMSI 
Lauitttna Cal 70. XavMri I

BaaAidaidg4IN I4S«- Ml
ThroAPoBW PItyg—Bird (71. PouMd 

gut nowg. TgM kauN SgaNNi is. tan 
ARNwN m .
MamnoN. A—lust.

Proper mixture ignites Rockets past Hawks
ATLANTA (AP ) -  The 

Houslon Rockets found Iheir 
one-lwo punch Tuesday nighl 
and it left the Atlanta Hawks 
staggering.

"W e usually overpower 
the other team just by 
putting our inside and out
side games together, which 
we did tonight,”  said Rudy 
Tomjanovich, the Rockets'

No. 2 scorer with 19 points in 
a 93-83 National Basketball 
Association victory.

“ That’s when w e’ re 
tough,”  he said. “ We can 
beat anybody if we get a 
good mixture of inside and 
outside”

them out of their pattern. We 
match«l them physically,”  
Tomjanovich said.

“ We got them to play in a 
pattern game and then took

“ I think we are a little 
more tough-minded this year 
than last year. We are a little 
more defense-oriented,”  
said Rockets Ĉ oach Del 
Harris, whose team now has 
beaten Atlanta four out of

five this year, compared 
with one victory in six tries 
last season.

“ 1 don’t thiidi you ean beat 
the Hawks if you are an 
offense-oriented team,”  he 
said. “ If you are thinking of 
outscoring them, I don’t 
think you can beat them 
because they are capable of 
scaring with anybody. ’ ’

New coach (doesn’t help Spurs in loss
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP)  — What a difference a 
year makes.

This time last season, the 
explosive San Antonio Spurs 
were streaking toward their 
second consecutive National 
Basketbal l  Associat ion 
division title.

And the Boston Celtics 
were heading for a 
miserable 29-53 record and 
last place in their division.

The roles were reversed

Tuesday night, as the Celtics 
thumped the Spurs 137-108 
for their seventh consecutive 
victory and San Antonio’s 
sixth straight loss.

“ That’s hitting bottom,”  
said temporary Spurs Coach 
Bob Bass, who stepped in 
after Doug Moe was fired 
two games ago in an attempt 
to shake the Spurs out of 
their season-long slump.

“ We fell right into their 
game. We completely lost

our composure. Boston is a 
very good team, and we 
played poorly,”  moaned 
Bass. “ We just break down 
in every area. If I knew what 
to do to turn things around, I 
would have done it a month 
ago. I think we are putting a 
lot of presaitre on oursdves, 
and right now we don’t know 
how to win.”

The (Celtics, meanwhile, 
have lost only two of their 
last 17 games and own a 91-15

record, best in the NBA. 'The 
team had two miserable 
seasons before the arrival of 
new coach Bill Fitch, 
heralded rookie Larry Bird 
and free agent M.L. Carr.

The loaa left tht Spurs at 
33-35, their wonN record 
since 1974 when they were in 
the now defunct American 
BasketbaD Aaaodabon.

CHICAGO BEARS- Acgulrtb Bob 
Unruh, kktor, and Miho Ulmor, 
tfofontlvo b*ck.

HOCKEY
NitMiiN M»ciH9 L**B<i*
Q UEBEC NORDIOUES-Rocallod 

Florr* Flant* enO John Smrko, for 
word*, from Syreoveeot the Americen 
Hockdv LMBUt.

COU.EOE
AIR FORCE A C A D E M Y -N «m o d  

Frod Gdidtmith d9f*n*iv9 cgor 
dMdfor, FMhor DtBdrry giMrtdrbock 
cMcb and U r r y  Bdckman tight end 
end ipdcidi fw m t codch.

S O U T H E R N  C A L I F O R  
NI A— Announced tht roolfnttlon tt 
Gdorgo Totoy, hood tonnM coach. 
Nomad Dicfc Loach hood tonnM coach.

OPIM DAILY 9-9, CLOSED SUNDAY

' Rmorl ABTB” 
tlBVICI PtUCT

tins SIC. SAll f.l.T.
OTIiM S7.SS 7***9 T i 7

iSTSiU Sl.SS 42.88 l.SI
nrsiM ts.ss 44.88 t.ss
eiTSiM st.ss 48.88 l.BS
MTIilS 71.SS 4 I . I I I.7S
mrsiM n.si 49.88 t.ss
MTSilS 77.SS 50.88 t.ss
uirsiis Sl.SS 53.88 I.I4
MTSilS** 7S.SI 54.88 t.ss

ON SALE THRU MARCH 18
“ ECONOMY PRICEO" 

STEEL BELTED RADIALS
'AR78X13-

35®*Plu»
1 Km

.E.T.
I Construction 1.83 Etch

,0 s k . . . o . . i „ . n ,  |iioiiirnM6 hn:luded ho tm o e -w  m q uiieo
All ’Rt m  Phis F.E.T. U .

29SSafa Price - 4 Days Only

6-Cylinder Engine Tune-Up Special
Qlv/e your car a professional “ Spring Cleaning!”  For 
c^ n y  U.S. cars. Additional parts and services, which 
•” ty be ni^ert_areat extra cost. Save not at K-mart.

4 3 ^

“  RomH AETi 
BOWBf FtUBT

■ Mrt’i pdkv atop*
9m ftm hMfk.
■Mt smfHs mt I 
hMaOMaHwRHn’s
xMi u initat ■stfM. 
•Mdw HMSttN • Ml,

M VM* «0«p k ft

Safe Price - 4 Days Onfy

4-Wbeel Drum Brake Service
Service is available on many American and foreign' 
made cars. Additional parts and services, which may 
be needed, are at n tra  cost. Save now at K-mart.

OTAWFORP Named Bonny Oroon 
otttnoiv coordinotpf

E  X e^ S a fa  Price - 4 Days Only

Computer Balance And Alignment
S

We wW computer balance froni wheels end eSgn front end. 
Aveileble tor moet U.S. cere. Foreign cars exctodad. Save)

With Egehtn g t

Our Maiiitenanct-Freo 5 /6 0  Battory
Catohim-laad oonatrudad bailary la aaalad 10 N never needs 
waiarl Sizaa tor many U.S. cars and Rght feucks. Sava non*.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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THBPAINTIIIIG M A TA D M t— JofaaPuttoa. Anerica ’a '
ihoat famous matador, is a month away from Ms final 

plaz
bullfighting goal -71 an appearance In Mexico City’s painting with bull’s Mood. 
5S,000-seat plaza: He would become the first N o ^

American hill matador to fight there. A native of 
Philadelphia, he is also an acclaimed artist, often

I Laredo officers in question

FBI probes deaths of aliens
LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — FB I agents are investigating 

claims that officers, during a high speed chase, firedshots 
at a truckload of Mexican aliens that later crashed out of 
control.

But spokesmen for<both the Jim Hogg County Sheriff’s 
office Slid the Border Patrol deny their officers fired on 
the truck.

An aasiatant U.S. Attomsy said the FBI investigation is

prosecutor Chito Davila sakl’T oem y.
A pickup truck carrying IS Mexicans crashed last week 

when it ran off the road and turned over after a chase that 
reached speeds of 100 mph. Two of the IS, Estela Salazar 
de la Cruz, 6, and Jose Anselmo Rodriguez, 5S, were killed 
in the crash.

H ie tnick’s driver fled the scene and three of tne 
Mexicans were tailed in Webb County.

All 13 survivors told Mexican Consular General 
Humberto Zamora ’Trevino that officers had shot at (he 
truck. Zamora said Ms assistants took photographs of 
bullet holes and shotgun pellet marks in the rear bumper 
and the right rear tire.

Jim Hogg County sheriff’ s deputies said they began 
chasing the truck as  it raced through Habbronville at a 
high rate of speed, and asked for assistance from die

L O A N S

I foreign' 
dch may 
irt.

Saws noep.

■For Purchase of Homes
-  L o w  E>ow n-Paym ent C o n ve n tio n a l Loans 

F H A  & V A  Loans

■For Improving or Equipping Homes 

■For Purchase of Buildings
B y Sm all Businesses

See a Friendly loan officer 
at o u r nearest office today.

We’ll try to help you.

First Federal Savings
T h e  A ll-A m erican  Sav in g s A sso ciatio n

500 M ain Street 
267-1651

Qrandviaw at 25th • OdMM 2519 Colleg* -  Snydor

* '•it, •).

I

County residents to air 
feeling about waste dump

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Morch 5, 1980 3-B

Buy A  House?*5uJ;
ruosm 26̂ 7331 —  ,

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Chambers 
County reaidents who say they were not 
notified of public hearings about a proposed 

. aMid waste dump near their land will get a 
chance to convince a Texas Water Com
mission hearing examiner the dump could 
affect their property,

’The commiaaion voted Tuesday to post
pone action on U b o ty  Waste Disposal 
Company’s permit apfriication fora 170-acre 
facility in (A m b ers  County. The Baytown 
company wants to use the site for a dump for 
wastes generated by Gulf Coast 
petrochemical and industrial complexes.

Chambers County officials and some 
residents — citing potential damage to area 
rice farming and ground water — are op
posing the application.

Hearing examiner Joseph O’Neal has 
recommended approval of Liberty Waste’s 
application.

But attorney Philip Whitworth,

representing several Chambers County 
residents, said some of Ms clients did not 
receive required notice of the public 
hearings convened by O’Neal.

Whitworth said the C.K. Uoyt Trust's 640- 
acre rice and soybean farm is separated 
from the proposed dump by a county road. 
He said trust officials were not notified of 
the hearings.

The commission, wary of possible 
litigation, unanimously approved a motion 
ordering the hearing examiner to determine 
if any parties possibly affected by the ap
plication were not notified. Those parties 
would be allowed to testify at a second 
hearing.

Whitworth said the first hearing would 
probably be convened in about 30 days. He 
anticipated the second hearing would take 
place 30-45 days after the first hearing.

UtWtr ibottjr

GAMBOA
VITAMINS

M ovw d To 
624 Rldgorood 
Dial 263-6222

From9a.m.to5p.m.
Full Line Of 

Shaklee Products 
Tbe Best in vitamins, 
household c lean ing 
products and cosmetics 
All at Gamboa 
Vitamins

:Status reports on Stacv dam

will highlight CRAAWD meeting

Border Patrol as the chase moved north on State Highway 
16.

Millard McMillan, chief deputy of the Border Patrol’s 
Laredo office, issu^ a statement denying that Border 
Patrol officers fired any shots. ’The statement indicated 
the shots must have been fired by the deputies.

Sunday, Jim Hogg Coimty Sheriff J.L. Ramirez issued a 
statement saying that he had conducted an investigation 
and found that his deputies did not fire the shots.

He said the deputies saw one of the Border Patrol of
ficers leaning out the window of their car. Although the 
deputies said thm did not see any shots fired, they saw a 
BcMxier Patrol officer with a shotgun in his hand.

“ I know the officers have stated that if they had known 
more people were in the vehicle they would have changed 
their approach and used another tactic to apprehend the 
violator,”  Ramirez said.

“ The tire that was shot did not cause the accident,”  the 
sheriff added. “The tire was losing air but was not flat and 
did not blow out when it was hit by the gunshots”

Davila said the bumper, tire and weapons carried by the 
officers are being analyzed.

The Mexican government has “ asked to accompany us 
on some of the parts of the investigation, so they have,”  he 
said. “ They call us periodically and we’re keeping them 
abreast of the matter.’ ’

Status reports on the Stacy 
reservoir project will 
highlight a meeting of 
directors of the Colorado 
itiver Municipal Water 
Di.sIricI at lU a m. March 13 
al the district headquarters 
in Big Spring.

Arguments will be heard 
March 17 by Judge Herman 
Jone.s on a form of final 

'judgment to be entered in 
5:ird District Court in Austin 
aliirming the Stacy permit 
issued by the Texas Water 
Cprnmi.>wion. Other matters 
reiated to the project, in
cluding an application for a 
U S. Corps of Engineers 404

permit, and interim steps 
leading toward construction 
will to  discussed by the 
toard.

The report of O.H. Ivie, 
general manager, will touch 
upon completion of work to 
insure an additional 
lU.UUO.UUU gallons of water 
Ix-ing available from Lake 
E.V Spenc« for the west end 
of the district system this 
summer. Also^on tap are 
several routine matters 
including a request from the 
Bulfalo 'Trails Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America for a 
lease of land at Lake J.B. 
Thomas.

N O TIC I; TO OUR PRESENT 
CUSTOMERS DUE TO AN 
EXPIRED LEASE iR M lIi 

FINA S t B V I C t A T  1912 GREGG| 
IS M O VIN G  MARCH Ui 
TO 1701 EAST 3rd YOUR 
CONTINUED PATRONAGE 

'W Itl BE APPRECIATEt” -

THE S A V IN G  P L A C E

OPEN DAILY 9-9;: 
CLOSED SUNDAY 
W E D . T H R U  
S A T .  S A L E

^ 8 8
K A  ‘ RMaMati M ar TV
Small-screen color with 
automatic color control 
Heshtone correctioo

r

8 8  W ood-look T V  Stands
Take-With Price

Choice “ tslers or snvivel top

*488
Reaete-ceetrel Celer TV
Big screen sel /ou can u«r. on 
and oil adfusr the volunre oruJ 
change channels Irom your 
chair Shop ana Save at K man

6912

ELECTRIC

A U TO
L IG H TER

SAVE S11

2-Way-Powered B/W TV
Solid'State. Htdaaway handle

SAVE
$11

8012

Black-and-W hite Set

“Colonial Dry Sink" Stereo Console
AM FM FM-stereo radio with bmlt tn 8 track piaye' fuH si/r> 
record cherx)#r Hooey pirte hmsh on polystyrene -;h<ji' rv

Stereo Console In French Styling
Play* AM/FMIEM-Marao. 8-track carM IgM  and photKigraph 
raeorda Hand rubbed. Irukwood tiain knah on potysiyrana

1701 EAST FM 700. BIGSPR
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P o l i t i c a l  c a m p a i g n s  a n o t h e r  g o v e r n m e n t  v i c t i m ?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  By 

the time the votes were
counted in the New Hamj 
shire primary, Ronal 
Reaun had done $12 millic 
worth of campaigning for the
I960 Republican presidential 
nominatioa

The figure raised the 
possibility that the Reagan 
campaign would run up 
against the $18 million 
federal spending limit before 
the last primary June 3.

But It also might prompt a 
re-examination ol federal 
election laws as well as some 
thinking about the length of 
presidential campaigns and 
the proliferation of tests of 
dubious significance.

Reagan argues that the 
major problem is that 
campaigns have become 
another victim of goverih 
ment regulation, that they 
are overburdened by 
paperwork and federal rules.

He contends that the 
spending limits were set 
when there were far fewer
primaries.

The limits only apply to 
candidates who accept 
federal matching funds for 
their primary campaigns. 
Former Texas Gov. John B. 
Connally chose to decline 
matching funds in order to 
Ignore the limit for such 
states as South Carolina, 
where he hoped a massive 
campaign blitz, including 
heavy spending for ad
vertising, would enable him 
to upset Reagan

Connally may now be 
regretting that decision. He 
has found it difficult to raise 
enough money, without the 
federal match, to keep his 
faltering campaign going. 
Instead of moving ahead 
w ith his plans to spend more 
than $500,000 in South 
Carolina. Connally has cut 
his budget for the state to a 
maximum of $350,000, '"hich

Baylor school 
news staffers
resign posts

WACO Texas (A P ) — 
News staffers have resigned 
their posts on the Baylor 
Cniversity campus news- 
papt*r to protest the finng of 

’ thr«* student editors.
The entire news stafi ol in 

had resigned by Tuesday, 
leaving only advertising and 
product ions staff ers 

The Baptist university's 
Board of Publications voted 
.Monday to dismiss editors 

•Jeff Barton. Cyndy Slovak 
•’d Barry Kolar The board 

also suspended publication 
ol the Baylor Lariat for the 
rema I nder of the week 

The firing culminated a 
three-week-long dispute be
tween the editors and the ad
ministrators that began 
when Playboy magazine 
anniMinced plans for a pic
torial, "The Girls of the 
.Southwest Conference.”  

C n ivers ity  P res iden t 
.Abner McCall threatened to 
expel any Baylor female who 
posed for the magazine, and 
the Lariat editors opposed 
him in print

Associate journalism  
professor Don Williams, who 
al.so supported the editors, 
said he was told “ to pack 
your baf$i and get out”  when 
he arrived for classes 
Monday

I'm thoroughly insulted 
and revolted I consider (the 
action) a slap in the face and 
a betrayal of the students,”  
said Williams, who had 
submitted his resignation 
last week to be effective at 
the end of the current 
semester

Board members refused to 
comment on the decisions.

Barton said he was 
disappointed in the board’s 
decision to f ire the editors.

' I thought the battle could 
be fought on moral 
grounds." said Barton. “ I’m 
very disappointed in the uni
versity, and today. I ’m 
embarrassed to say I ’m a 
fifth-generation Baylorite.”

Transmission
repairs ordered

is about $100,000 below the 
federal limit.

Connally’s experience 
seems to support Reagan’s 
contention that the cam
paign laws force candidates 
to accept federal money 
|iecause they can’t collect 
enough under federal limits 
on contributions to keep 
from falling deeply in debt.

Reagan has a point. But he

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 
Attorney General Mark 
White says a San Antonin 
judge has ordered a trans
mission repair shop to pay 
back about $1,500 to 12 
customers and make work
manlike rejMirs on trans- 
misaioraofflve more.

WNte said State District 
Judge James C. Onion also 
issued an injunction 
prohibiting Richard M. 
Torralva to engage in a 
mimher of practices, in
cluding fixing transmissions 
without permis.sipn of the 
owners

may not find much support 
for returning to the pre- 
Wat ergate f ree-f or-all.

Perhaps Reagan and the 
other presidential can
didates might apply the 
former California governor’s 
argument about federal 
spending to their campaigns.

Holding down government 
spending, says Reagan, “ is 
like protecting your virtue.

You have to learn to say no. ”
Obviously, there weren’t 

enough p e ^ e  sa^ng no in 
the Reagan organization to 
buying big chunks of 
television time and to 
building a large, well-paid 
staff.

But the length of 
presidential campaigns, plus 
the number of beauty con
tests in which the canmdates

ig
glory of winning a straw poll 
at a party dinner, also plays 
a big role in putting cam
paigning h i^  on the list of 
inflationaryitems.

No one totted an eye the 
other n i^ t at a caniUdates’ 
forum in Massachusetts 
when Rep. John Anderson 
said, “ I b ^ n  my campaign 
just nine months ago. ’’

And why should they ? Rep. 
Philip Crane, who preceided 
Anderson on the platform, 
announced his prudential 
candidacy Aug. 1, 1978. By 
then, George Bush and 
Kansas Sen. Bob Dole 
already had been to coun
tless communities in search 
of support.

They argue that months, if 
not years, of slogging aroimd

the country are essential for 
anyone planning to make a 
serious bid for the

paidi 
In the

Wdl, Dole slagged (or 
more than two years, found 
qo signtficant support, ran 
anyway, and confirmed Ms 

Crane didoriginal finding 
much the same.

Only Bush could argue that 
Ms long or^nizational effort

off with an upset victory 
the kw a caucuses. But the 

same sort of effort dkhi’ t 
■ help Mm at all In New 
Hampshire.
'  There doesn’t seem to be 
any dear evidence that the; 
amount of time and money ’ 
spent by candidates is 
tovihg nruich impact on the 
fortunes of any of the men 
who want to be president.
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FROZEN FOODS
THRIFTY M A ID

ICE
MILK

Half O al. 
A ll Flavors

SAVE 23<
i^ A ll iV iW  'A

SAVE 16<
EL CHICO 
DINNERS

•Msiikon 14-01. 
oQwoto 13-01. 
o in c M Io d o  13-01. 
oSoitHIo 13-01.

- V -

ALL VARIETIES >

TOTINO'S
PIZZAS

1 0 .in c h

SAVE 40'

Com-on-the>Cob
I AmfN A<i>F»»4

Waffles

Shrimp Tidbits
I lyeadws Romss V. Ogt

I French Fries
Oiwt feed 'H Key

I Mac. & Cheese

Pumpkin Pie 

{Whipped Topping
WekefleM

Snow Crab Claws

Mini Fruit Pies
■tt tm OtoodniH

Juice

Ol

Broccoli
wn OtoMt (With CheeM

kCauliflower

SAVE 40‘
THRIFTY MAID
S H O R TE N IN G

3-Lb.
C a n

L’ 4110118 ' ! '

SAVE 20'
THRIFTY M A ID

FLOUR
S -lb . lo g

i S IN G IE P L Y

[ L Ib A C

SAVE 20'
ULAC

BATH
TISSUE

4-Roll Pkg.

SAVE 38'
Dixie Darling la ye r

CAKE
MIXES

19-O Z.

Aster CsWss

Creamer
Usee r -  WKHe

Paper Plates

Sheets
Keuntry Ceekln' Cheneel

Briquets

OffP SOUTH

PEANUT
BUHER

KOUNTtV HHtH
TORTILLA or 

^ CORN CHIPS
UQUID

DETERGENT
BOB

HAM

2 1 * 1 LB.

ctACKirr oooo
JUMBO

PIES

9Vi Ol.

CiACKIN' OOOO

SALTINE
CRACKERS

16 Oi.

S U ffR B R A N D  M A R O A R IN E

SPREAD

2 - L b .

SAVE 20'

Cradlin' Oeed Meamteln Men

Biscuits

GRADE
" A "

Longhorn Cheese
Befden Mew Tevk

Sharp Cheddar
laperWaad AM Mewws

All Natural Yogurt
Supethaoed

Sour Cream

Ol.

Doz.

U m it 2 D o i. 
P la o M

lAND-O-SUNSHINE

BUHER

16-O Z.

SAVE 20'

TkriHr Mild ^
Tomato Soup

10% oz

2 3 ’

 ̂ Arrow ^ 
Aotometic Dishwasher

Detergent
50 oz'

$ ] 7 3
Thrifty Meid 
Lon|  CraiR

Rice
3 lb

99*

Thrifty MeM 
Frash lleckaya

Peas
IS K

,  3/»I« ,

V

X L J /
SAVE 20'
DEEP SOUTH

SALAD
DRESSING

32-OZ.

THRIFTY M A ID
Whele Kernel #r Cream Style

GOLDEN
CORN

Cola, Orange, Root Boor, 
Oinger Ale, A Sttowbawy

CHEK
DRINKS

2-LHar

SAVE
2 0 '

THRI 
atoNsaciwA

MAC 
&C

Deep leirili

Apple Jelly i :5 9 ‘ Aifew IWqr Bwty

Liquid Detergent
Luncheon Meat x99* TMMyMeM

Salad Olives .195*;
Dill Chips a93* Cat Food
Aeoewr Tiwili

Can Liners
Aiivwr Niger

Napkins ■263*)

ELI
MAC
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Board of inquiry
__________________ ________i

to finish testlmonvm
in tanker-cutter collision

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) A  board 
of inquiry tnveatlating a cutter 
tanker co0isi<n' tliat uohaed a  
lives was to finish taking 
teothnony from crewmen of the 
two ships today, the presiding 
offleersaid. —

Coast Guard Adm. Norman C. 
Venzke said the board would 
reconvene here March 17 to hear 
testimony about physical 
evidence in the Jaa a  wreck that 
sent the Coaat Guard cutter 
Blackthorn to the bottom of 
Tampa Bay and nearly half its SO 
crewmen to their dea ths.

On Tuesday, the stained and 
tattered chart from  the 
Blackthorn was dMplayed under 
glass at the ii^u fry . FB I 
document experts had recon
structed the cluirtirom a soggy 
wad t i  mudeaked paper removed - 
from the cut ter.

About every three minutes, a 
crew member had indicated the 
ship’s position and the time on the 
chart. Pencil marks show the 
outbound Blacktbam was at the 
Sunshine Skyway Bridge at the 
mouth of the bay at 8;18 EST the 
night it co lliiM  with the oil

tanker Caprlcora 
' Another sat of pencil lines 
further down the chart ap
parently indicates where the 
navigator was preparing to mark 
the cutter's next positioa

Like can  on a highway, ships 
„ i a diannsl are suppoeed to stay 
to the right Witnesses from each
ship have testified they were on 
the right at the time of the ac
cident.

A ttom m  for both sides ex
pressed little concern about the 
chart.

“ I see nothing there that

refutes my client’s testimony,”  
said Lt. Cmdr. Roger A. 
Brunell,a lawyer for Blwktbom 
skipper George J . Sepel.

Terence Garuui, a Capricorn 
lawyer, lugued the Bladithom 
would have ended up in the 
tanker's lane if it had continued 
on the course indicated on the 
chart.

‘ It’s just another pel
hat. .

get it,”  Venzke said. “ It isn’t
evidence. ..We’re v«

______said.
going to solve the problem

>ice of 
ippy to

WHEN aUAUiy AND SAWNDS 
^NT... COUNT ON US!...
FUNK&WAGNALLS 
NEW ENCYCLOPEDU IP
Get Funk & Wagnalls 2-volume Dictionary free when Vols. 2-27

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

No Sales to 
Dealers

WE LL GLADLY  
REDEEM  YOUR

USDA
FOOD stamps

Get
you purchase Vols. 2 and 3 of the Encyclopedia. $299 each. 

Prkna Good Thun., March 6 thru Sun. Morch 9, 1980
with fosad purrliaap.
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SAVE 30< Lb.
SUCCD QUAKTiRLOIN

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

SAVE 30* Lb.
HICKORY SWEET 

(2-lb. •!••)

SLICED
BACON

POUND

SAVE
FUUY COOKED
SWIPT PREMIUM

CANNED
HAMS
3-Lb. Con

SAVE 50* Lb. 
REG. or HOT 

W/D BRAND
WHOLE HOG
SAUSAGE

2-lb.
•I** Umit

4-Lbs.

HARVEST FRESH

SUCIN G
TOM ATOES

SUenOAtO W UY COOKBD

BONELESS 
HAM HALVES

LB.

’ Fanm Orodi A Mixed

FRYER
PARTS

i

USOA ChMc* Bm ( Wtwt*

BONELESS
BRISKET

Tflill

LB.

Chuck Roast
USOA CboiM Boof CoMlOP Cut

' Chuck Steak
USOA Cbeice OeeU GoFiuiake

"Ground Chuck
W/DHen*-Fwk

Ground Beef

Lbs.

t4 ’.

SUPERBRAND

URK
EGGS

Doz.

OSCAR MAYER PORK

SPARE RIBS

LB.

BUCKSOARD RONELESS FUUY COOKED

WHOLE HAMS

LB.

:s

THRIFTY MAID
Siwllx A Cheddw.TwtW Sdwddw

MACARONI 
& CHEESE

TVk-OZ.

MHly 9mtfm USOA Ovede 'A'

Cu^ Up Fryers
Jewwte as ■■wel— UfM 0 Dorti

Turkey Roast
Je8Md̂ O*B SeN̂ OasNiif

Turkey Breast 

Fish Cakes
Mellaw's

^^S tu ffe d  Clams

\

Beef Liver
FMiy Fit r  Mb M

Pork Loin Roast
riMby Fl« r* SlHehi M

Pork Loin Roast
WMmn CeftMed

Sliced Bacon
DeNes Q»y

Hot Links

U.S. No. 1

TEMPLE
ORANGES

lb.

SAVE 40*
ASTOR

SALAD
OIL

/ / I

SAVE 6*
ARROW

UQUID
BLEACH

M -OZ.

SAVE M ’®
FINAL NET/

HAIR
SPRAY

8-OUNCE

U.S. No. 1

RUBY RED 
GRAPEFRUIT

Per I

iViixx
Hefvegt Fredi

Bag Oranges
NoFvest Fiesb Jumbe

Lemons
Neuew PYedi U.S. Ne. I

Russet Potatoes
H—ueM Aedi

Russet Potatoes
U.I. Nx. I C—asiiir m

Broccoli
U.S.NX I euaiii

Delicious Apples
Nerved Mwb

Golden Carrots
U.S.NX I 9mm

Cabbage
UJ. Me. I C«M8Nbers er

Bell Peppers
uj-Nx I am

Yellow Onions

^ g j o i y j j e Juice

.195*
ttPlooj

3 :6 3 * !
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MACARONI

l * D i .

CHIU & 
BEANS

ASTOt

INSTANT
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o z
I t

’ M vtao* UVIM*
7)*COUNT S OUMC8

R  SCOPE ALKA  ̂ < ARRID
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AAondole 
preaches 
party unity

By LEEJONES
Axsocialed Presi Writrr
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Vice President Walter 
M on d a le  p rea ch ed  
Democratic party unity to 
Texas labor leaders
Tuesday, saying the alter
native could be a Republican 
in the White House in 1981.

Mondale appeared at the 
Texas AFL-C IO ’s Com
mittee on Political
Education (C O PE ) con
vention, many of whose
delegates are supporters of 
Sen. Edward Kennedy.

“ Experience is very, very 
important. If you have a 
president who is honest, with 
good values, who is able, who 
is discipline, who is caring 
and compassionate, who has 
got the courage to do what he 
thinks is right even though it 
might be unpopular, keep 
him there,”  Mondale said.

The more than 1,200 COPE 
delM(ates were to endorse 
canudates this afternoon for 
the Texas Railroad (Com
mission, State Supreme 
Court and Texas (Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

While no endorsement of a 
candidate for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination was expected, 
many of the unionists will be 
active in the precinct con
ventions that will shape the 
Texas ddegaUan to th (t„  
party’s national convention 
this summer.

Mondale said dissident 
Democrats helped elect 
Richard Nixon in 1968 by 
turning their backs on 
Hubert Humphrey after that 
year’s bitter convention in 
Chicago.

“ Let us not make the 
mistake again of tearing the 
party apart and then wake 
up the next day sorry 
because we didn't keep a 
unified movement,”  he said.

Monctale said (Carter will 
sign a bill, if passed,' 
allowing pickets from a 
single union to close a 
construction site and would 
veto any attempt to repeal 
prevailing wage re
quirements for federal 
projects. He said the ad
m in is tra t io n  rem a in s  
committed to a bill 
protecting labor's right to 
organize.

“ If I have one dream, it is 
that we will get that bill 
passed so the workers are 
protected in their rights,”  
Mondale said.

R a ilroad  Com m ission 
candidate Jim Hightower 
received the warmest 
reception of any statewide 
politician appearing before 
the convention. Unionists 
cheered and waved placards 
bearing Hightower’s picture

C o m m iss io n e r  J im  
Nugent, his Democratic 
primary opponent, received 
only polite applause, and not 
much of that.

Hightower said he wants 
labor’s endorsement and 
contributidns from poUtical 
action committees set up to 
funnel union members’ 
donatiooB to candidates.

“ I f I had voted for some of 
the things roy opponent has. 
I’d be up here in a red wig 
and sun glasses. I ’d be so 
ashamed," H i^ o w e r  said.

Nugent said gas utilities 
got 69 percent of the rates 
th ^  awed for in the four 
years before he was ap
pointed to the commission in 
1979.

“ During my Tint year, we 
granted them only 35 per
cent. My opponent has tried 
to twist th m  figures into 
something they are not. He it 
wrong, and tte  facts easily 
demonstrate it,”  he said.

C om m iss io n e r  John 
Poerner, also seeking re- 
eieetten, joined Nugent in 
denying the commission 
favors d  and gas companies 
against ooimimera.

“ I f you think raemben of 
the Railroad Commiaaion 
are owned by industry ... I 
have been swd 86 ttmea by 
gas utiUtim because they 
mink we dkki’t give them 
ewntigh money,”  Poerner 
said.

Rep. Buddy Temple, D- 
said he was running 

against Poerner because “ it 
is time the people of this 
state had a reprosontative on 
the Railroad Oom m Uan.”

“ It is thne ths people in 
g o v e ra m a n t s ta r te d  
r M y t d n g  the people who ̂  
alect tlwm and not Jnst (he 

‘ people who f«M l them,”  
Temple said.
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z ll
ACROSS 

1 Bo x m  
lighity 

6 Pigpan 
9 Qrave

14 Hoopatar
15 —  haw
16 Eat into
17 Exprassions 

of regret
19 Weather 

indicators
20 Zhivago's 

love
21 Eormicary 

occupant
22 Soften up
23 Do some

thing risky
26 Domain 

of DOE

27 Tam n's 
friend

28 Apron part
31 Supplied 

vneapons to
36 King beater
36 Lie
37 Courts 

danger
41 Recording
42 River to 

the Volga
43 Bottomless 

gulf
44 Mine output
45 Silkworm
46 Trap
48 Ventures
54 Fondle
57 Four-m- 

hand

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved;

MMucinn nin(ni<ii7ii8ni.i 
uimtnii] [4nni4 n tin n

-vtm

56 Turns to 25 Truth
ths riglit 28 Intent

59 Deputy 29 Afflictions
60 B, c or d 30 Hymanoptera
62 Taunt 31 Palo -
63 Hail 32 Jungla
64 Cnaptsi sound

and — 33 Ba gloomy
65 Loss usual 34 Increaaa,
66 Place tor old style

flowsrs 36 Macaw
67 Dons 36 Waahing

place
DOWN 38 Bifurcates

1 Relative 39 Migratory
of gouge worker

2 —  bull 40 Solemn vow
3 Marketplace 45 Spring

of old holiday
4 Certain 46 Distressed

race 47 Decorates
5 Successful a caka

play sign 48 UpngW
6 Religion 49 Gm  range

of Japan 50 DeMille
7 Molars 51 Approaches
8 Affirmalive 52 Perfume,
9 Harsb in a way

10 Pope s veil 53 Park m
11 Study hard Colorado
12 Genesis 54 Roman

locale statesman
13 Remainder 55 Along in
18 Manner of years

running 56 Enjoy a
22 More mature book
24 Takes for 60 Engineers

better or spot
worse 61 Eggs

DINNISTHEM INACE
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"This flake doesn't have any sugar on it."
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B C B S e  YOU, Ch il O/I 
ICSNURF,') t„I SUBSS 

I ’/w J U S T  A
s e n t i m e n t a l  ' 

OLD P O O L,,

„ E U T  FM  S O  HAPRV CXJR 
D P R IR E N C tS  ARB BEHIND 
U S ,.a n d  T H « r  w f CAN 

P W B N O S  ASAlN.r

i l l

r  ^
„ A N ' 'a B T T i n r 5 0 u R  RAT 

O C  R IN SER S ON A l l  TVIAT 
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Your Dail
from t iy  C A R R O LL RIGHTER IN S TITU TE

rOBSCAST rOB THUBSDAY. MABCH •, 1 «0

GENERAL TENDENCIES; You have aU kinds of op- 
portunitiea to attend to mattera that raguira 
raaouroafulnaaa and inganuity now. Make plana aarly to 
cany tham out.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study ovary angla of your 
finandat affairs and aat up a aanaible plan for tha days 
ahaad. Think of lovad onaa, aapadally tha children.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Enjoy the company of old 
friaoda and maka new onaa who can h i^  to make your Ufa 
richer. Be wide awake to new opportunitiea.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Show your finaat talanta 
at tha work you are doing and gat exoallant banafitajrom 
it. Don't a p ^  monay faatar than it comaa in.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) Ba with good 
frisnda and relieve tansiona you have haan under for a 
long tima. Be careful not to eaploit friends.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan more time for home im- 
provementa and bring more happiness there. Study a plan 
weU before you put it in operation.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Have talks with partnera 
that bring more accord, respect and benefits today. Han
dle any communkationa mattars wisely and quickly.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are able to add ap
preciably to present income if you take advantage of op
portunities as they present themselves.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don’t waste time on a 
project that doesn't have the approval of higher-ups. Be 
careful not to emharraes an associate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Meet probleme as 
t)iey arise and stop worrying needlessly. You have the 
support of friends and Icin.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Good friends will )ie)p 
you to gain a desired wish, even if they ere temperamen
tal. Entertain them later, but spend within your meaiu.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 101 You have a lot of en
thusiasm now and am able to accomplish much. Be sure to 
liandle all credit affairs wisely.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) New situations arise that 
could help you advance since you understand tham well. 
You learn a good deal you had not known before.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
)>e able to study puzzling situatkma and conditions and 
coma up with t>M right anawara. Many brilliant new ideas 
occur to your progeny w)iich can result in success. Sports 
are fine here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

NANCY

N A N C Y —-CAN 
1 B O R R O W  

Y O U R
M E G A P H O N E  ?

I  N E E D  IT 
B E C A U S E  I ’M 
O O lN O  TO BE IN  
A S C H O O L  
P L A Y

W H A T 'S  
TH E  N A M E  
O F  TH E  X 
P L A Y ?  \

W IL L IA M  
T E L L

IS N 'T  t h a t  
O U R  S O O K K E E P C R , 

A X E i-A S H B U R N ?

BLONDIE
TQ HOW CAN HE A P F O R O T O  

E A T H C R C O N Y H C  
M IS E R A S l C  S A L A R Y  

I RWr H IM ?

I  CAN'T TNINK  O P  
A  THIN© T O  W RITE 
FOR M Y EN 0U SH  

C LA S S , M O M

J)T

J V S T  W R I T E  
A B O U T  W HAT 
VOU DID 

YESTEROAV'

s

i

c il/in t' dor

M VH O W  C O M E  Y E  
C R N  T  e o  T O  T H *  1 a A r u  I 
C O U IY T V  F R IR  W IP A  
( Y E , L O W E E Z V ?
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f  HEV.' WHAT'S THAT gUCER 
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BLOCKHOUSE/
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-A N D  
ADD THB 

C M tlM tK N  
TO SW BB TEN  

TMB B A IT

'4TH A»VArkCk/S.„

LU K B / V O U 'R B  A L L R IB H T -. ' 
^ H B A R P  ABOUT TH B  TBACH BR 
ARIORtS- ANP TH B  CH ILP RB N /

AN  HOUR LATE, 
M ISS BUXLEY/IHOPE 

VOU HAVE A  &OOP

Wt^>OU>^OUT 'im
[ • e s s x i i s i ! ]

MV BRA  
S T R A P  
BROKE
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NSW YORK (AP )- Over and over, John 
AMicraan las lakl ha ia the only lUpubUcan 
presidential candidate taking w e rcn t, 
dtatlnetive positions on the issuea.

On Tuesday, * lliat ittflerenoe made a 
difference.

Anderson’s stands on the issues were the 
spark that drew independents, liberals, 
young people and new voters to the polls tat 
Massachusetts’ Republican presidential 
primary to vote fo r the Illinois 
congressman, the Associated Press-NBC 
News poll found.

Anderson and George Bush finished in a 
dead heat for first pUce in the Bay State 
primary, the best showing thus far for 
Anderson.

For the Democrats, the issues did not play 
nearly as important a role. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy’s overwhelming victory over 
President Carter wss based more on the 
Democrats’ perception of Kennedy as a 
leader and on th ^ ,  judm ent of a poor 
performance bv Carter in ute White House.

NearN two-tUrds of thoae who cast their 
ballots for Anderson said they agreed with 
his stands on the issues. Eighteen percent
cited Anderson’s leadenhlp abilities. 1 ^  
rest gave other scattered reasons for their
vote.

Among Bush supporters, 38 percent said 
they a g i ^  with his stands on Uw issuea; 28 
percent cited leadership; and 16 percent 
said he is the candidate with the best chance 
of winning in November.

On spec ie  issues, the Anderson voters 
showed their issue orientation.

For example, take resumption of the

draft, whkfa Anderson opposes.
Half of thoae who oppose the tkaft vot|d 

for Anderson; 85 p e r c ^  for Bush a a d ^  
percent for Reagan. Of thoae GOP voters 
who support resuming the draft, M peresM 
backed Anderson; 38 percent Bush and I I  
percent Reagan. , -

Or look at the proposed Equal R ig l^  
Amendment, which Anderson favors. ^

Of thoae GOP voters who suraort the 
ERA, Anderson snared 46 percent. Bush ̂  
32 percent of the ERA supporters M d 

nt But of those who oppdie 
pot only 17 percMt’of 
T Reagsn each tpok 38

percent
And Anderson’s bsckers were an unusual

grow.
About one-half of those who voted In |ie 

GOP primary said they are independent. 
Anderson took 46 percent of that group’s 
vote, leovipg 26 percent for Bush and 19 
percent for Reagan. Other candidates split 
the rest

L ib m l Republican voters gave Anderwn 
80 percent of their vote. He n lit  tbe 
moderate GOP vote with Busn, wHh 
Anderson getting 33 percent and Bush 39 
percent Reagan got 19 percent.

Reagan did not do particularly well 
anwag tbe conservativeB, the core of |ti8 
support generally. The former California 
governor received 38 percent of their vote, 
while Bueh took 34 percent. Anderson got 17 
percent of their ballots.

Reagan did his best among older voters 
and Anderson the best among the younger 
group.

From February s fad 
to March s miracle man

L A M S  PHQTO

THANKS SUPPORTERS — Republican presidential 
candidate John B. Anderson adrkesses supporters and 
thanks them Tuesday n i^ t  at his Boston campaign 
head^rters, as he h w  onto a narrow lead in the 
Republican Massachusetts presidential primary.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tluud» to the 
voters of Vermont and Maasacliuaetts, John 
Anderson finds hbnself elevated from 
February’s fad to March’s m irsds man and 
a legitimate contender, at last, for the GOP 
presidential nomination.

Until Us stunning showings in New 
England Tuesday m ^ t, Anderaon was best 
knmn as tbe favorite candidate of the 
popular comic strip “ Doonesbury”  and a 
piain-taCang nun whose lonely, liberal 
phlkwphy W t Um swimming against the 
conservative Republican tide.

Anderson, long popuUr with the press and 
college students even thou^ be was tagged 
with a “ can’t win”  labM because oThis 
views, has thus validated his contention that 
the GOP race is not simply a two-man fight 
between Ranald Reagan and George Bush.

Though he likely will exit the political 
spotlight in the coming round of primaries in 
the conservative South, An^rson was 
euphoric over his first breakthroughs of the 
campaign.

Anderson told cheering supporters in 
Boston Tuesday, “ We have triisd to make 
this first and foremost a campaign of ideas” 
and then quoted Ralph Waldo Emerson that 
“ nothing astonishes man so much as 
common sense and plain dealiiK.”

“ We’ve been given tremenwus impetus 
for the rest of our campaign.”

The white-haired, 10-term Illinois 
congressmen calls Umself a moderate, but 
he appears liberal when measured against 
the other six contenders for the GOP 
nomination.

Anderson cuU auinst the grain whenever 
be can, oppoeing duup increases in defewe 
spending, hacking handgun regiatratimi, 
favoring ratification of the Strategic A m  
UmitaDon Treaty, supporting “ freechoioe”  
for women who want abortkas, and 
propoaing a 50-cent-per-uUon gas Ux in
crease to help conserve oil.

The SB-year-old Anderson has long been 
swimming upstream. On May 11, 1974, he 
became the first Republican on Capital Hill 
to call for President Nixon’s resi^iation.

The son of a Swedish immigrant, 
Anderson and his wife, Keke, have five 
children. Anderson is a native of Rockford, 
111., with degrees from the University of 
Illinois and Harvard Law School.

Until the vote were counted Tuesday, 
Anderson was best known as the candidate 
supported by Michael Doonesbury, the star 
of the popular comic strip by Garry 
Trudeau

Anderson admits his underdog status, but 
claims “ If I can just get my story out, I think 
we can convince people... I think you have to 
speak out in terms that people are — at least 
initially — going to find a little Jarring and 
perhaps even unpleasant.”

Anderson began modestly, finishing sixth 
among seven candidates in the Iowa 
precinct caucuses when he drew only 4.3 
percent. In New Hampshire last week, he 
ran fourth with slightly less than 10 percent, 
but promised to keep going “ as long as I 
ha ve c lea n lau ndry.' ’

His next major target is the March 18 
primary in his home state.

Better Business Bureau says 

look out fo r‘chain letters’ ____
The Better Business - 

Bureau has warned against 
participation in any ^  tbe 
several “ chain letters ’ ’ 
schemes currently active in 
the Permian Basin area.

Allen L. Beatty, BBB 
President, said that chain 
letters have been ruled 
illegal whenever anything of 
value, such as money, bonds, 
etc., are involved. Some 
chain letters state that they 
are legal because they claim 
not to use the mails. 
However, Beatty stated that 
even if the nudls arc not

Afghan leader 
denies aid 
from U.S.

■ used, such letters violate the 
law.

The reason chain letters 
are illegal, be said, is 
becauw tte market verv 
quickly becomes saturated, 
and thoBo who get in just 
before it collapses stand 
little or no chance of making 
a profit For example, if you 
are number 13 on a 18 name 
list which you are supposed 
to sell to 2 others, there are 
over 2000 names already 
involved, basidas yours. In 
order for your name to get to 
the top of all the. to o . there 
would have to be over 4 
million names involved

The ones who may profit 
are the anas who start sucha 
chain. Foderal. and state 
agencies can take action 
againat both organizers and 
participants of such s 
scheme.

ISLAMABAD,
<AP)

PakiaUn 1

and' Mdkiem worlds'^ 
"being unconcemad spee- 
tators...while our people are 
floating in their own blood 
because of Russian 
atrocities.”  He denied the 
rebels are receiving aid from 
the U nited States or China.

P ro fen o r  Borhanuddln 
Robbanl, head of a coalition 
of five rebel groupe fighting 
tbe communist government 
in Afghanistan, told a news 
conference here Tuesday 
that hundreds of his men had 
been killed in tha past four 
days as Soviet warplanes 
bombed rebel strongboldB in 
eastern Afghan iwovinces 
near the Pakistani border.

The rebels also claimed to 
have inflicted heavy 
casualties on Afghan army 
troops during the fighting, 
which Western dipramata 
have said appears to be the 
start of a major offensive 
against the rebels by Afghan 
and Soviet troops.

Rabbani denied the rebels 
were reoeiviiig arms or other 
assistaiioe from the United 
States, (Siina or any Moolem 
nation that pledged nmport 
during a forelEi ministers 
conference here in January.

But the Soviet ambaasadcr 
to Japan, Dmitri Poivanaky, 
charged today that tba U.8. 
and Chlnine governments 
were training “ tens of 
thousands of well-traliied 
guerrillas”  and in effect, 
waging war on Afghanistan.

“ The imperialiats and 
their accompUces in Peking, 
(Ssregarding the protests of 
the Aighon government, are 
in rea lifr  waging war 
agaiiat Almanistan without 
a dadanaon of war,”  he 
said In a speech to Japan’s 
NatMbal Prass a u b  in 
Tokyo.

Tba Kiomlin, which aanl 
an estiinated 70,000 troops 
into Afghanistan in lata 
Deoenbar, baa said it will 
not withdraw from  tha 
naiMiboring COntral Asian 
n S M  i r a  what it calk 
outsida tatarfsranca stops.

Moslem Afghan rabela, 
who have bean flghlliig a 
sucesasion of ttiraa Marxist 

mnanta la Kabul for 
past 23 montfaa, ara 

ballavad stronfMt in aaatam 
Afgbaniataa, naar tha 
PakiBtaaboniMr.

This summer 
be READY 
with Sears 

quick service 
on your Sears 

garden 
tractor!

OPEN D A IIY  9 -9 ; CLOSED SUNDAY WED., THURS., FRI., & SAT,

V4T. 60 LB** •OMM

4 4 0  I % T . .16 I 'r i . •;«*« a<3 i

h iM M f

o s o - » ^

p

COViiS 5,000 SQ. FT.

ORTHIA u w n f o o d
•4 -4 -8

97
50-Lb.* Fertilizer
Heavyweight fertilizer (or lawn 
and garden. SO-lb.* bag covers 
5000 square feet, results in a 
mora productive soil. Save now.

M -F o o t  Frait Trots
Your choice of vigorous 5-6-fl. 
fruit trees in containers.
Shop at K mart.

00
Big Seed Selection
Beat the economy witti your own 
home-grown ve^tables! Then 
treat yourself to a bououet of 
flowers you grew yoursait! Save.

£

You depend on your 
garden tractor for all 
kinds of yard and gar
den chorta. If there’s a 
problem call Sears.' 
Our trained techni
cians have the experi
ence aAd the parts to 
get you going quickly.

Ask about Svars 
maintaUMloa airovnwats 

sad hasM li^ bana^

CALL TODAY:
IST43U

f

AaklAiioUt Sears 
credit plans

.Saris/srrtoii Omvrtnlrrtt
or Year Afom v Hack

■ r

SAVE*S

\

W htriAm irict shops

F M I e  U n n  M i M
Nasi lawn edging in poMDij 
lene li 4”x40*.

iiNa mokslta

■q '**8M S I BUSHES

> W ’ t l M
69-lb. capacity, 10” nylon 

Ruggedi
' Li|ntwsiQni p w is c  w sisnng 
can for Indoor, outdoor uee.

Polled
potted rose 

bushes to enjoy all
summar.Rea<fy to plant

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

Hardy, ready-lo-plant. oon- 
talner-grown planta In gal.
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
,lh K K A M r N HKOKhH^ M|s

lOFFICi HCKIISl  MllN THRU SAT-9 TIL f l
^ In d aH u rt 263-lSM KoleUCarUie 2(3-2S88>

Connie Garrison 263-2858 Kay Moore 263-6514
Virginia Turner 263-2188 Lee Hans 267-5618
Sue Brown 267-6236 LaRue Lovelace

O.T. Brewster — Commercial 

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

WE STILL HAVE SOME PR O PER TIES WE CAN SELL FOR ISVTM 
IN TER EST HURRY TO  BUY TH ES E HOMES BEFO RE TH E  IN- 
TER ES T R ATE COES UP

H O S F IT A U T T  A N O  C M A EM
—  Abourxl in this suburban 
beouty Poneled den with 
w o o d -b u r n in g  f i r e p la c e ; 
country kitchen, charming attic 
office, ocreoge, water wells 
ondcifywoter 175.000 
S O f»H I$ TtC A n D  S U M N S I  —  
Imaginative, modern home, 
with atrium overlooking den 
and master bedroom suite, new 
construction 10% %  interest. 
One of a kind. 562,500 
A  S P fC lA L H O U t f  —  locoted 
•n pxdpulor area near College 
Pork Center. Has beouiiful 
outdoor entertainingorea Out- 
stondmg interior and exterior 
Just $60,000
T H I  G O O D  U n  —  Is yours m 
this handsom e suburban 
p r o p e r t y  C o m p l e t e l y  
remodeled with new wood- 
burning fireploce. riew corpet 
$60$
F A N TA S TIC  —  Volue m this 
Kentwood tradttronal, spocious 
ond grocious with terrazzo 
floored entry, beoutrful new 
carpet Covered Patio, refri
gerated air $50's.
A P ^ L f  F l l  i m iO H T  ^  En,oy 
cooking m this country kitchen, 
relax m this spacious 4- 
bedroom home! Flow with the 
openness of the floor plon, ond 
plon your leisure time m your 
own bock yord $60's
C O U N T R Y  U V tN O  At its
best 3-bedroom, 2-bath, brick 
hom e Lorge fomity room with 
fireplace Kitchen with built-ms 
On or>e CKre with water well 
Silver Heels $54,500

R R IS T IO IO U S  N IO H L A N D  
S O U T H  —  Mognificent and 
immeree, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room ond formal oreos. 
Lovely kitchen, beoutifully 
ksndscaped. Enjoy life in this 
quality built home 80's.
■Y8. R T I . l A N O U M D  —  Hello 
to your own horrte. New  gold 
carpet highlights the best buy in 
the orea tn this Kentwood 
home. Also hos o new roof 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, total brick 

$34,900
F A M K V  O R O W IN O  —  Buy this 
neat 2-slory. big paneled den 
on lower level; bedrooms, 
kitchen ond dinir>g on upper 
level. Owner will carry loan oi 
good interest. Upper 530's.
O O T  A  W A IT  M O W J M  —  
Vocont and ready on quiet cul- 
de-soc street Huge bock yord 
with lots of trees 3 bedrooms. 1 
both, total brick, new corpet 
Upper $20's.
C O Z Y  RUT S R A C IO U S  ~  
Describes this 4-bedroom, 2 % - 
bath home neor College and 
Washington School $36,000 
lA S Y  O N  U TIU TW S  —  Beat 
the high utilities m the unique 
home in Kentwood One brge  
living oreo. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Owner transferred 
super price. $41,000 
N B A T M JN O A L O  —  With all 
the extras and in a good 
locotion for schools ond 
shopping. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

$25,500
O L M R  —  But o lot of living left 
•n this 2 bedroom, 2 both. 
Ow ner fiixirKed home urxier 
$ 10,000.

* © o / » e / i a r t

ifCom es
Former Air Rote houtirig open 
house dally at 3622 Albrook 
Price range starts ot S20.950.

U K I  N IW  —  Hom e in Kent
wood. Custom built —  Living 
den overlooks potiol Gordon 
Room breakfast oreo Mony 

qualities m this one- 
■ B o i-o ld  briCk COK enefBy effi-

T H I  O O O O IIS  —  Anyone
could ask for m this 4-bedroom, 
ronch style h o n ^  m Kentwood 
Nice fomily room, formal den 
ond living, new carpet and 
vinyl $46,500
O W N n  TRANBPIRRtO —  4
bedrooms. 2 baths, m neigh
borhood that loves k idi Kent
wood schools, new opplionces, 
refrigeroted oir $47,900 
FOR TM i RCTRMO C O U R U  —  
Two bedrooms, I both, huge 
fomily room, seporote dming, 
com fortoble  kitchen w ith 
breokfost cKeo Tw o acres with 
water well $40,000 
A F F O R O A H .K  T H IR T IIS  —  
One look ond you'll agree this 
home is a greot volue 3 
bedrooms, 1% boths, m ove-in 
condition; two living areas with 
fireploce $34,900

A R A R T IM N T  H ATBR  —  You
con afford to buy this y- 
bed room , 1-both, freshly 
pointed home. Mid teens
cAM M A sn

iroW i, V6^jom  hometh% 3-bedrc 
New  carpet and new wooden 
cabinets ^ iA  ossumption, 
9'/a% interest

C O M M in C lA L
C O M A M R Q A l M M iM N O  —
Locoted rreor moin troffic or- 
tery Owner reody to negotiate 
Building olmost r>ew moke 
offer

FA R M  —  Locoted South of City 
Coll our commercol man for 
details

OO M UM iR Q AL W A R f H O U U  
•UllOIM O —  Almost new, hos 
office space, olso Coll for 
oppomlment with our commer- 
ciol man

L O T  —  Highlond South —  
Conyon View —  $8,000 

IN T IR S T A 1 I 30 —  Commerciol 
lot —  Excellent locotion —  Coli 
our commercioi mon.

NEED TO SELL? Call us for a tree Market Aualysto 
a n d  coat estimate sheet We’re Here For You.

M*iba Jackson 
Barbara Supak 
Joyce Saisders

247-1133
247-7US

Well Shew 
Rebe Moss 
Edwin Bedner 

Lerry Pick
Office Hours • 30 to4:00 Moisdey thru Seturdey

241-3010
343-36N
247-20N

COAHOMA 4 BDRM —  3 be home 70X20 mstr bdrm with 
huge welkin closets, lovely kitdinirtg combo City 
utiiitiespius well On l ecre 9%LOAN 

MINI FARM 1? ecres m cultivetion. orcherd, 3 wells. 4bdrm 
home with alum siding, huge kit, dinirsg, Hv rm combo 
Coehome schools Reduced to

A BEAUTY -- Forsen schools, 3 bdrm, 7 be. huge combo den 
dminq with fireplace Lrg mstr bdrm with walk in closet 
end pretty dressing area Obi gar 

KENTWOOD 4 bdrm with formal dining, fireplace m den, 
ref air. dbl gar. patio, new roof Bargainat 

WASSON PL. Nearly new well insulated 3 bdrm, 7 ba tot 
elec home with beautiful fireplace, lovely kit. Dbl gar, 
fenced ASSUME 9%LOAN

LO T OF SPACE IN PAMKHILL at a budget price! Over 1900 
SQ ft under roof, fireplace, din den llv rms, ? baths, 
enclosed sun room, pretty back yard with block fence, 
gar and workshop

MAKE AN E Q U ITY  O FFERonthis Sparkling neat and clean 
7 bath horr>e in North Parkhill Ref air, new earthtone 
carpet, lrg kit dining, patio, nice fenced yd 

LOW M AINTENAN CE on this beautifully maintained home 
with huge rooms, fully carpeted, gar, fenced yard Bauer 
School

PARKHILL on Canyon Or A cute stucco with 3 bdrms, 
separate dining rm, pretty kitchen, gartge, storm 
windows, fenced yard

ANOTHER GOOD DEAL Take over this f 'z H F H A  LOW
EQ UITY loan on this 3 bdrm, 3 ba home in North Parkhill 
Ref air. good carpetir>g, garage Pymts*2s2.00 

WORKSHOP —  A handy man's delight plus well insulated 1 
bdrm home Owner will finance 

FOR SAN 3 bdrm 2 ba home sets on 4 lots, fenced yd, fruit 
frees LOW E Q U ITY

N IF T Y  s room home on North Johnson Neat and clean with 
nice carpetir>g. covered patio, fenced yard 

COM M ERCIAL on Gregg St SO ft frontege with cafe ai>d two 
houses

A C R I A O l
FM  7fo—  21.7 5 acres north of city
SILVRR HRRLS —  We have several tracts from 10 to SI

acres.______

F45,IN

Each office is independently 
OMned and operated 
Equal Housing Opportunity

t S )  CH M IS

S E A L  E S T A T E

H o u 8 « 6  F o r  S a l *

TW O  BEDROOM S on two lots 
liuminum siding. 1100 KMdla Asking 
-al.M0 C a l lW H r t _______________

H o u a c s  F o r  S a l* A - 2

V iL L A O a  A T  TO* S p rin t, Condo
minium TownlwuM  now •vslinblu, 1 
bedroom s, 1  bsttis, plus m any 
hmurlfs. CsH J s n i M  tor m ors m- 
tormatton.

W h o  W U l  H e l p  % u  
S e l l  S o m e  P i q ^ i e s ?

VhintAdsmin
P H O R B  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

REEDER
REALTORS

T H I S  I S  N O  M l I J )  
M A N N E R E D  

R E A l ,  E S T A T E  
S I G N

MLS
I b J  i l b b

506 E. 4th i r
2 6 7  i ? 5 2  2 6 /  8 J / 7

I O F F I C E  H O U R S  
M O N . - F R I . 8 P . M . - 5 P . M .

S A T U R D A Y S  
• A . M . - 5 P . M .

ERA REAL ESTATE PRWE8SIONALS 
After hours call

llJIa 1-jitrs, Bruker 
iBill Estes. Bi'okec 
■ Debby Fai-ris 
|jaiM‘ll Davis

2t>7-««57
2t»7-t>657
-'tii-titi.'ia
L>«;-26.'>6

.la iiH le  B r iU iN i 
J u i i i l ie  B e a s le y  
D u b d b i l w i  
P a u l  l lu r tu n

26:1-6882
26:t-2Kir.
26;t-767«
2KI-2742

A p p ra is a ls  —  F r e e  M a r k e t  A a a l y t is  —  E R A  W a r r a n U e t

la O A M T m a n .  Custom 2-siory w  4 bdrms, 2 M I 
bihs, gomd rm, dnn, trmls, sun ddck, pool, on 5 1
oernt. *172.500 ERA Warranty.

I B O O M  TO  BOAM . acre in m. water well, king sde I 
m .  A3, lots ot cor sig. sprinklers. ERA | 
Worronty. 100's

I H M I t  A  '*n N ". it's got it olll Lovely Eng Tudor 3-1 
2V5 brk, frmlt, dan w dbl frpic, iunny countryl 
kit w  r«x>k. Ig util, office —  all aorthtonat. EKA | 
Worronty. Just reduced in 100's.

R AM CHIU  M K K .  M % ,  bit in kit, WB frpk, triple 
carport. 2 rentals on bock of lot. 70's.

O D R O N A O O  H H .U . Super loc. •'^rklingl
new crpi A paper, frmis, da 1% Jkhl
button kit, 3 big bdrms, 2 bth w e r L l w  00. f  
ERA Worronty.

T H I B K $ 0 «t  T M  BRYTIRI Lg 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk hm .l 
frmlt, dsn w frpk. sunny bit in kit w nook. ERAl 
Worronty. 60's.

M O U N TA IN  VWW. Contemporary 3-2 w huge fam l 
i rm w voulted ceiling A WB frpic on 8 ocres.^
I  $65,000. era  WarrantyI O fT  IN T M  BYnM, see this tovaty Indian Hills brkJ 
I  w baoutiful pool, frpic in spooous liv, showarl 

in util rm off pool. Shod# trees . ERA Worronty.p 
60's

US A  TH A N  O N I YEAR OLD brk w pretty brownl
crpt. 3-2, Ig liv oreo w frpk Assumobla loon.I 
60s

fTO R  LO OK IM M  We've found iti An odorable brkl 
hm sunken den w frpk. Lowl

ond low im rotef ERA Worronty.|

I  THIS IS IT. If you wont o new 3-2 brk w no hossle o fl 
I bldg. Vd oc lot, totol electric, frpk w heot-o-l 
I toior, ossume loon without escaloting intereetl| 

50's ERA Worronty 
! CURB ARRfAL. 3-2-2 brk on Vicky. Sprinklers.l 

covered potio, BQ, big trees. ERA Warrartty.| 
50'sI M D U C fO lK IN TW O O lH  Spocious liv-din, sepden.l 
3-2, Dbl gor, ref otr, bit ms Corner lot. Coll usl|

I  You won'tbelieve! ERA Warranty. 50's.
NOSTALGIC 3-2 brk hm in Edwards Hts., frmis, den, | 

frpic, rental in bock Low SO's.
I M nO H T G A R M N  R O O M  for spring plonting. 3-2-21 

brk hm w frpk, bH in kit, util A lovely yd. ERA| 
Worronty. 40's.

• OF A  KINO in Woshington FI. Beautiful kplcl 
in liv oreo. Sep den w cathedrol ceiling, 3-2, Ig l 
util. ERA Worronty 40's.

W Y  N O W  OR CRY LATIR  if you m «s this inv I 
I maculate 3-2 brk in Kentwood. Kit-den comb, I 

sep liv, lovely potio oreo. Only 40,000 ERA | 
Worronty.

PARKHM I RANCH S TTLI. F*f<. - <g fom rm w I
WB frpic, din rm, 2-2. ^  '  decor, r>ew |
ref oir-c ht, super nice 
Worronty

I  WORK YOUR W A Y into this house, nothing down. | 
3-2 brk w WB frpk. Single corport. ERA | 
Worronty 30's

ARRRAISAL R IA DY. 3-1 with cozy den-kit DW-O-1 
R WB frpk, sep dm & liv, 1 bik from Khooi. | 
30's

A H  l Y I  CATCM R  for sure This 3-3 fence 
oir, good^ ioeotion. close 4o Mil 
Worronty 30's , ,

ASSUME KentwoAd bfli.
Vocon J Q L U  '  occupancy. Mid 30's. ERA |

^.um oblel ERA I

Worroi.s

| T O U e * M . - - - ; r ,  _  V AIooBw noopprovolor 
C 0 L U  2briilnCollegeParic. ERA I 

Woffwt., .  w„ «. I
I US— ■ ¥ « ■ ! .  6U T r a u i .  Assume o low int rate I 

loon for under 10.000. No opprovol neceieory 1 
to Mke over pymts on the 3 - i  Ig den, 2-gor, ref | 
oir. Only 34.000

f N M  IS a iA O V , moke us on olfsr on this brk 3 | 
bdrm hm. gar S Ig workshop. ERA Worronty. 
30's.

I MHO TUUM IR B. 3-2 brk from, com ht. evop oir. FHA | 
QppfOised.

t D O U B U  YO UR  R L IA S U H . Neat os o pin duplex. I 
1-1-1 eoch side. Big rooms, dbl gor. ERA | 
Worrortty. 20's.I N iA R  SCHOOLS A  SHORRINOl 3 bdrm. 2 bth hm I 
near downtown. Low 20's. See to oppreckile. [ 
20's.

I SUGAR  *N SM CI. Pretty brk 3 bdrm w plush crpt, 
rvjturol birch cabinets, sep util, ERA Worronty. j 
$ 2 2 ,0 0 0 .

I O V tR  T M  NMrL A N D  DOW N T H I R O A D  to |
college. If you live in this 3-1 w tg den. Nice | 
interior. ERA Worronty, $20,000.

I c u n  STARTIR O R  R ITIR iM IN T HOMSe Nr
corpet in this 2 bdrm, sep den, nice bock yd. | 
Teens. ERA Worronty. 

j 01 A R M IN O  2 m U M  H M  i C A l  Q
nice ceramic tile both.' i.

I TW O  FOR ONE. Nice ! 1% »  corner lot. |
Owr>er will firtorKO'I W A N T T O  STOR F A Y IN G  high pricos for boef? I 
Raise your own cowl Try this 2-1 w 1 acre, 2 ] 
woler wells. €RA Worrontv-TjMbAS.

I FNA A F F R A M D . 2 b I
I m teens. ERA Wwi j U  L 1 /
I M A T  IN FLATION w this Ig 2 bdrm hm priced in | 

teens. Nice fenced yd, corner lot.
I FAMH *** ^ M l e  Just 450 dn S closing move* ISOLD irm, gor, fence. Nice looition. [

I M O V I R M HT IN . owrter financing 3 bdrm hm for | 
lowdn pymtS under $ 150-mo. Teens.

I GREAT LO CA TIO N . Neat S nice 2 bdrm w Ig kit 4 | 
gor. Just $500 dn. ERA Worronty. Teens.

I N O  HILLS ARO UN D  this house, but it has 3-1 ond | 
• c lose to hospitols 4 shopptng. ERA Warranty.I N O  N M D  T O  IN V M T in on interior decorator for | 
this house 2-1 Teens

SUDURDANI CO UN TR Y SOUIRt. You'll feel like o squire living I 
in the alt brk 3-2 hm on 10 ocres. Fantastic liv | 
oreo w frpk Borr>s4 corrni IQ's.

I N M D  LOTS OF R« f k  Forson $cK |
Dist. 3-2wdbl M I L I #

A C R IA G I
I CO UN TR Y HIOS-AW AY. 80 acres, 20 in cult. Good | 

woter S400-ocreI IS 20 FRONT AOS. I 23ocres-$20,000 
I SO UTH  M G S  ACREAGB. 14+ acres Near Morey |
I School $25,000
I h i g h l a n d  l o t . Corner, poved, oil util. Moke |
I offer
I FM 700 A  VIR G IN IA . Coll today for detoils 
I C O M M IR O A L
I M AKE YO UR  M ILLION from this operoting station | 

south of city. Tools 4 shop included I NBAR TO W N  C O M N S R O A L  Good lot plus 2 1 
cereoM 19 3,500.

I INVEST TO U R  M O N fY  instead of peying t M U |  
Try this lorg* shop with nice office.

OF M M  A  SNOF T M R I in the shopplng| 
center. Good locotion.

REALTY

h i g h w a y  87 S O U T H

M AR IA  FAULKNER 2-4R42

D M  AUSTIN

263-1166 263-6497

DIXIE J B A N M H A U  7-1474 

3-1444

C O A H O M A  SCHOOL —  A N D  SO 
M UCH M O M  4 Bedroom, Mostef 
Bedroom is sequestered, 3 Lg baths, 
Extra Ig den with o gorgeous back
yard view of your own little 
woierfoll. Wood burmr^g fireploce, 
country sized kitchen, woter well 
ond producing pecon trees rTKAe 
this one o dream corrw true ond for 
only $42,000
O N i  O F  OUR N ICIST H O M O
Brick, 3 Be^oom, 2 both Bths hove 
beautiful morbie floors. Wallpaper 
orxf so mych cloeet space you won't 
believe it. This beoutiful home Hot 
o double cor goroge, Ig seporote 
living, den with woodburniqg 
fireploce 560's.
O L D M  HOME IN M CE A M A  
320's. Extra Ig home, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, den, woodburning 
fireplace. Will go FHA or VA. A reol 
bargoin for a first home.
O U T  IN  THE CO UN TR Y —  FOR- 
SAN SCHOOLS Needs o little 
work 4 Bedrooms, 2 boths. Water 
well 5 Acres. House it carpeted 
ond |ust needs o little TLC. 
EXECUnVE HOSM  —  Beoutiful 
brick 3 Bedroorre, 3 Boths. Lg fomily 
Nvirrg oreo with brkk fireploce. 
Seporote dining. Huge kitchen with 
decorator cobirtets. Moster 
bedrooms is upstoirs. SSCs.

IF Y O U  W A NT S140 A  M O  
FAYM ENTS AND A M O VE IN 
COST OF S1SQ0. see the 3
bedrooms mobile home Or>e yeor 
old. 2 Baths A reol borgoin for that 
fledgling horrw* owner.

S O  CUTE -  JUST RIGHT FOR 
TH A T Y O U N G  O O U F U  W ITH O UT 
A  LO T OF MONEY $3,O0O Equity 
and $166 o Month Dorlirtg 2 
bedroom with den or could 3 
bedroom Poneled ortd neot os a 
pin. This or>e is just ideol for 
someone Won't lost long. East side.

ACREAGE 1-5 Acre trocts *o Sand 
Springs All utilities restricted

OOMMEROAL Lg restouront with 
oil equf>rr>eni Good location. 
Owner corry

CotSHSserclel Lot with lortdmork 
home. Excellent for retoil.
SEVERAL prime lots pn Gregg.

BLOCK on E 4th 4 BircKveil. 
Greot for restouront

1.RS ACRES on E. 4th 
Frontoge. Lg enough for 
businesses.

290 Ft, 
several

for parking.
worehousa with Ig lot

H o u a a a  F o r  S a la A - 2

BY OWNER —  movirtg 1400 square 
feet, three beOroom, brick, centrel 
heat, totel electric Take up equity 9 
percent or 37aoo new loan College 
Park area NoReeltors.2*7 7121 
CUSTOM BUILT }  b «» i beta
brick, double garage, tHa fence, 
Coliege Park area. Near College. Celt 
263 2 S40 or 267 S47 5 after 6:00.________

KENTW OOD TH R EE bedroom, two 
bath, built in kitchen, dt*hwe*iief, 
central heat, refrigerated air, doubla 
carport. Available March INh. Shoem 
by. appointment only EMtIy #$*umed 
V/j percent FHA Jean. 2S3-2S12._______

SALE 2 BEDROOMS, utility, 
garage, storage building, fence, 
central heat, refrigarated air. carpet, 
dishwasher Call 2*7 32*7.

Houet For Sale A-2,
s a l e  —  BRICK 4 bMSroom, 7 b44tt. 
double garage. 1 acre land, water well, 
2705East24th 2*3 290*or 353 4412.

BY OWNER in Ktntwood, 3 bedroom, 
2 belt), new carpet Assume loen Call
2*7 *1^ afttf 5 00,2717 Cjpdy.,_______ ,

L o t s  F o r  S a l# A - S
TWO LOT* m Trm itr AAwnWial Park' 
m Bethany. 40" Maytag gas stove, 
dutch a v ^ . 313-$543
FOR S A L i; Trinity Mamortel Park 
Space* 1 end 2, Let *. Gerdan of 

j^»m B n .W i«n t* i> 6 3 -4 4 l»,
F a r m *  *  X x n c t w s — A > B

CORONADO HILLS 3 bodreem. 3 VS 
baths. I large living roofVL wtm high 
ceiMf>g arxl fireplace, adfelhlng garden 
room with skylightt. modern kitchen, 
with built in microweue, breekfeet 
are*, dining room, utility arte, walk 
in cloeeH, ? plec# garage with extra 
storage room. M f fenced- In beckyerd, 
house Is 1 yeer gW, SSSMO. Note, 
TSJC O , EB U lty«»>0».CBlH*TT7«»,

36 A c r e *  in  T u b b t  
A M U o n  L o u  o f  G a o d  
w a te r  a n d  '.m o f  R o y a lt y ,  
1866 a c r e  w ith  15.666

S e v e ra l go od f a r m *  la  
S e n n in o le a re a .

B O O S I E  W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

263*667 267-8M 6

Exceltent <

lunfry t 
133 S3

or. turkev, javellna hunt 
L29I-74S0.

100 ACRES HUNTING Country, SS4$ 
down paymont,$l4l *9per month, Big 
deer, loveline end quell. Cell owner 
after 1 -SO p.m., weekdey or w tok oM ,

P o f  S a t o

400 ACRES FOR Sola, Oil wall* 
nw rby, iwar Midland Tl43**44M, 
a f t a r 4 -« }U y » J » 4 * , Doug

>01 ACRBS RANCHLANO and hunt- 
Ing. axcallant hunllng. mlnaral rlghti 
avallabM, pgr aert. S ptroani 
M a% tlmpta Intaraal. Call l6 N -> n . 
>4M
fin—  O N I ACR Re BOOd water wtita

• '  "  ----------(IMiy

ff iG G o rt  P r a p G f t f  A - f t
1  «is4o down
MVMdnl, * i r ’6 l a mantti.i
Tgiiat killgnat kill
Cryalgl claar watar dnd iavaral nica 
Q a k lrg g i.C M III»> * ^< ? 0

BX TnA O aD IN A B V  O atlO N  
•8ack kamg aa >g acrat aptn

caning. 1 Irpt I  B > a.

O P IT -*  
afeia prlcad duplai

k i n o T^

OOOO (T A B T B R  kama aa 
Plug Makg ga gHgr. 
R B N TA L * — Uvaklg IB  1 B »  

lecatlen '35S.N wtlb

DNB UNFUR N ISH BO  bedreom

TW O
ttareli

STORB oHIce bW 
iirelieust on G regf 

RxcNIeat bey.
St.

SHAKIR

9“ L0
iB lA L t S T t

WIM-IAM* BO. Lgg 6 8*Tn. * 
daikcp*. Bra ptaca Iga strg. tala! 
W. waN afTM acra aiim4t,S**AI.

COOO COM M ERCIAL propaiTy wltk 
livUM anartart +  4 apt, an N -w  4fk.
g«aBMiYaT*>*.iMA*

M i I t l b  « I .  I  hr. & X*!. **r.
caraat.'drhpat, wark tkap, d ir m  

11^, Iga paMa. *4aAgg.tt.call

COMMBBCIAL —  aa PM >tt IW  acta 
c a r^ .l* M S a .P t.k M g .

Oall Bd. 1 kdrai ca IVk acra, gaad 
mttar wait taly f  It .tN . 
ly T L  I4a>g > M ra i. IVk kill (chalt 
a i ^ l  kaaia, aal ap aa raatad lal

C L  V.P TB AO UB 
JACK tHAPPBB

241-7 laa 
MT-na*

t r a s T B iL N

Maiailt Oaaa, Mgr.— M i-ligs

N E W  ON M A B K B T  —  4 
M n a , i  hik. Hv, dia, dga, dM 
cg*,laad.Py,Mg.

INCOM E P B O P B B TV  —  44 
prlvalg tlgr aaltt, awhaa, * ak 
Tieai.iuettacomg.
I* B B A U T IP U L  A C R E *  —  
SHvar Haala araa » l  I AM.
TIL E  PBNCBD LO T —  1 bdrai, 
I Mk, dM gar, aawly raniaaali d 
kitMaaraa.

POPULAR —  ladlai 
’ will Baanca avar v>, 

W ILL PINANCB W aa 
I Val Varda —  BaautH ul

F iin t l6 h * < l A p t s .

ONE BEDROOM Furnisheo eport 
ments. One end two bedroom mobile 
homes *n private lots. Mature adults 
only. Me children, nopets.Sl4$to$iSS. 
2S349aH—  H3 2341
FURHfSHED CLEAN three room 
oportmmt. Private driveway No 
chlldrte. nootts Apply *00 Willa
^ N D p lA  G A L E  Apartments, tur- 
nlsheq^te and two bedrooms Call 2*3-

ELT FURNISHEO duplex, corNiCEi
peted RBoughout Mature edults only. 
nopets.i lo*e in *0* Runnets
A PA 
Cleon 
nishcd * 
tween 9:1 L

U n fu i^ ilB h G d  A p t s .  6 - 4

O U P L E I

drapes

Y u r n i
't  — 1
> HOuil I 
bedrool 
bedroom 
dress f.
i o s m l

EN TS  1 2 3  BED R O O M  
nice. Two bills paid. Fur 
unfurnished. $90 1115. Be 
* 00.2*3 7111

FOR Rent. New Industn*!
Park. 3 I ^drooms. > bath, carpeted.

iuiit ins, fenced backyard 
ciood netpborhood '300 per month,
’6 0 :’ Solliiroak Caii24' 'W  ri-*. t n f q

Houmm  ,

FOR R E N T One 2 
iiceiy furnished Also one 
edecorated, across from 
>ry No children No pets

2161 Scurry APPRAISA4.8
RUFUS ROWLAND 3*321 MARIE
DOROTHY JONES F-fIM

HOWLAND 3-2S91
TH B L M  M O NTGO M ER Y 74754.

t  Beths ref e-h. steve.

•eter wells fenced lovely
3 4R 7 I large kitchan den eemb
levely
covered
fountain.
werfeskq
B A R (

drapes w- 
everteeking water 

etty yard double oarage

Let us shew you Base heusieg; brick 3
rtf ., dishwasher, large llviiig-dlnlng reams cah§rl, sferage; all kinds ef 
f inencing at I *' y% interest evailebte NOWI11
BIG SPRING HAS GOOD ACfcSGfKM) LAND 
WATER

if you own this W ELL! Brick 
trim charming kit Ilka new 3 GR 1' i 
4 central h-a, carpeted, landsceped 
fenced yard, fruit trees garden spet, 
carport, storage estaWished l*en.
OWNER FINANCE

I0%interest 3 Wks ef Goliad 
school 2 BR A hobby rm carpeted 
drapes completely furnished, 
chain Nnk fence in front and back, 
fruit frees, grapes pecans. ^10** 
down ISS.M me. for 15 yrs.
R(K'CX) ROAD

Brick, want a garden? *t acre 
water well w-9 BR 2B den Hreplact 
kit w-built-in dlshwashk r rangeeven 
formal din with bay window double 
garage.
40 ACRES GOOD

Farm land aH in cultivation 
' 575. acre 11 miles from town.
FOURBEDROOM

paneted. tencad yerd nka and 
clean, storage ceverad play erea.

2d-2S 81

IN  W A S S O N  
ADDI1t)N

)  BR rpeted drapes central h- 
fenced arage established loan 

•mmedtal lessesslen.
ISO F o r '

cernef 
priced to
75x130

ioten
SIX K(k

needs 
cottage
2̂1
23.2/klESON HWY

H gaah watar , i i  m 
camyEioWcgnaii allatmanl; wouM 
makM gkig ggcaii arckard call naw 
kaalMgaMiaT’ iK .

lat ea O R EO G w-MUg 
tia aetata.

4>r n e r
•riCMt rl«lH6

M BRICK
Niecerating w-furnishee 

rear owner finance

M o b il#  H o f iw s A - 1 2 :
NICE TWO bedroom house with den 
and utility room. Reference and laese 
required. Call?*/ /*94.

IV* M ANATEE P A R TIA LLY  fur 
nished. i4'x5l', two bedrooms, one
bath. Cell 2*3 4i|7
M OBILE HOME On one acre, east of 
Coahoma Dairy Queen 3/+4IU, if no 
answer call efter 4 00.

MUST SELL 
Will Sacrifice Lom 

I4’x86' 3 br, 2 b, and 
U ’xM’ 2 br, I b. Small 
down to cover tranifer 
fee and inraraace.
Little credii repaired on 
tbehe loana. Can 
flaance, will deliver and 
aet 19. Call Frank, 563- 
64t2iaMidlaad.

U n i f i r n i t h * d  H o u i o t B - S

C A W E T

n 4 |

. TWO Bedroom, near 
.. car garage, 11*5. deposit 

mdtequired McDonald Realty
a i t 's .

qfeOBCOaATEO > badroom 
. tancad yard, waakar 

ctlont. Call >43-0014 or >43-

: TH B E B  Badroom, two 
bvilkin kitekan, ditkwaikar, 

antral katt, ratrtgaratad 
la carport. Avtilabid March 

. (hown by appolntmacit anty. *300 
" ,  ono yaor laaoa rgqulrad. *43-

, > BeoaoO M . Onfur 
, HUD wolcoma. Apply 

> 4743.

liC K  TWO badroami , caalratkaat, 
I air, carport, potto. (U S  

utllll^a, tddia and dtpmit 
cngtnid Baalty Company,

^  V & w  S I
SAlZt IneV 

I tG rriO B ' 
ManufRoturod Houging 

^  HEAOQUAlirEIIS 
^  N fW A M B D ^te O  M 

e A B T f  i T o a i  ^  
e W W . H w y . W M T - d M I

11 aBdaO O M , Capaherl. f l B  ar 
ctoan, kitctian appliancat

----------------------------

VE
M f i B L .
B Y nici

I kduta untumtoliad.

nIca, carpatad, 3
__ '> baina, ntor caltoea.

11 bfoort and ttovo. *>TS month, tarma 
I anf dope l it ragwlrad. McOonaM 

*.7*3Hia,----
TH K B E  BEDROOM unfurnlikad, 
nawty paintad Intida and out. Naw

I carpat Itiruaut. naar higk ackeol and 
lew Sar.Ilf ~ ‘100 B 13m.

N IW . I 
ENA PINANCIN* AtM U. 

O R If  O B L IV a a r 6 OBT UR
INtURANCB 
ANCNOaiN*

RtoONI taUMi

R ^ N T f U

Y u m M l w d  A p e .
—  — —  -WH * ■H"

LOV _ _
cerFHaWeflRfriGctai
petSRf ch»drgh.CRltl$7-7314.

S i w l f i f p  B u lh l lw g * T O

ROB R ENT: A country tlora W  
inydw  Mwy, wam m r a t ^ ^  
oaotor, call Vtoilt  A «m  PMja-
w * -  i .

Hope* • -1 0

‘2*|BRDRb6M
M O

3 B B D
■ a e i

lA M U m M N T *

kSl.
nraaiOlBB.

267-5546

R E A  O N E

767 8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032
L a v e n e  G a r y ,  B r a k c r
^  * m-3274

263-2Sra
. iVRetbeU 263*846 

Lanetta M iller

P a t y M e d l h ' .  B r a k e r .  G R l  
D o ta re B C a a a o *  I6 T -M 1 8
D o r i i M f ls t e a d  263-3M 6
G a i lM c y e r a  267-3163
B o b p p e a r t  2 6 3 * 8 M

T ie  BOLD O N i t I
12bdrm., Tucten, low eq uiv.$ 'i74m a poy. neotl 

CAGOLBTa 3bcFm.,2btK,dble.oor.pdm>4lvo.Ptc«Aroomvl$45a500 
H PlH 8$TO M O VB i2duplexunlt*. gor., oil for $18,000. 
CO N rflM FO GAGT DBBIGMl 3 bdrm., on Stadium. Ref. oir. HI 2<Xs. 
O N T V C K Y  W A T  KUTIBi Remdied 4  immac. pnted, nice cpt., extros, 
Owner will corry note.
O iG H IH O M B lE . 12lh, roomy 3 bdrm. Owner will corry popert w. good 
dwn. poymeni.
400 WBBfOVBW 2 bod. 1 both, corrwr lot. 3 corport* plus gofOge, 
fenced, storm cellar $27,500.
B4GB Q M T Ib  A a  .  ' 2 both, corner bt. dbl garage, den w-free
slondbigfrpl.f w C f £ d -
•XBCVnVIHOWIBS

13 bdrm., 2 bth. Ivg., den, f^i., dining, sun rm., nice yd.

3-2-2 pbn, 2 frpl.. counky kit.,Hlghbfsd
a ^ s .reosanabb equity buy. Lo ’

TW O  BTOGY n if T Q M  bnd $o., 5 yrs. young. 3 bdrms. 3 bths. 
dble gor. oppr. $84,7AG^^*'^
JUST OFF V M C Y i Split, bdrm. orranGt 3'‘2*2 plus con. bIk. wrkshp., 
frpk., ref. air. $56,500.
KW tTW OOGi A  "greot" rm. w. frpl., 4 bdrms., 2 bths., util, rm., gor. 
Mid SO's. Corel St.
W l f m N  HNXBl Huge Ivg. den w. frpl. 4 figitrse firs., new cpt., sun 
rm., low 60̂ s.
IF L IT  BOBIAIi Corol St. 3 bdrm, 2 bths., r>ew f^ n t, ref. oir, corn. lot. 
$50,000.
CACTUS BTat Rm fo ige. fom., 4 bdrm., 2 bth., form, din., den, frpl., big 
uHl. $59,500.
CO UN TBYCLABBK8
N O .O F  TOWV h5m ln. dr., 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brk. on 1.34 o c , many extros. 
Lo4as.
Ha BIDOWBLL. i oc. w. rtice 2 bdrm. stucco, owner carry note w. $5,000 
dw. $25,000.
FO B8AN S O L  DIBTu Nr. Big Sprg., Carl Si. roomy 3 bdrm. cottoge in 
bk.,Lo 30's.
N. M 088 CMC. BD.I Fbrttally fnshed home, liveable bosement, owner 
wlllfinor>ce. Lo 20's.
O U B M W O U M O O W S
B803 LABBYi 3 b<km IH -b lh  brk. newly redorte tnsid* 4 out. den, 
utility rm, oven range 30's.
PABKW AYi Nice 3 bdrm IV# brk. Assume locm, frpl In den, gar. 10 40's. 
M 0B B I80 N  STj  Comp, redec. 3 bdrm brk w-receru install, ref. 4 heot 
unit, lolol elec $30,500.
O n m  M  3 bdrm bth brfck plus ^n.'pBSunte loon, 9H h 1ow  
equity, recent insul. X 's.
H AM ILTO N STt an 3 bdrm w-cenf heat 4 ref. air. bit In oven
range, den, con. ^ ^ ^ ftsh p 30's.
CALVIN t n  Immed. poss. 3 bdrm brk w-cent heot 4 ref oir, ossume 
bon 9 % , $30400 low equityl
FABKH iLU Assume 9 % w -i^ 1  mo pmt. Cent, heat 4 ref. oir, 2 bdrm w- 
den 4 din H u ^  utility 20's.
B U N N M G  3 bdrm w>nlce cpt, well dec. Ige kit w. nice ceblnets, preen > 
house, dbl lot 20's.
BUDGBTBUY8
W. BTH Sn W»lt kept stucco 2 bdrm. Very cleon-teens.
■a 14TH t n  Only $10,000 buys 2 bdrm. Storm cellor. Good loc.
ST A T I  s n  Pretty cpt 4 nice kit w-breok bor 4 stove only $10400 Dot. 
Got

L O TA  A C M A O S . CO M M SD O A L 
CO M F. BLK on Loncoster 4 Bell $77,800.
CM UBOl W O G . comer b t W. 4th. $37400.
LAHCAtTSB BTaCorn lot. Exceibnt comm. $15,000.
LO T HIGHLAND SO. No 3 Bonnett Circb.
S O UTH  HWYa B7 10 oc tr. $900 oc. 40 o c  for $750 per oc.
TUDDS ADW H lOoc. 20 oc. trocts o va lb b b .
TODD A  O iO G Y  BD. So. of twn. 40 oc.
WBOWBU iAM B nr. FM TOO. Good comm. be.
N . GBBGG Compbte bk  w  sev. bldgs. Excell comm. Ige. Trlongubr 
bldg, oko on compbte bIk. on N. Grogg.
N O . L A H C A S n S  2 bts w. Igo. bldg. (Grocery w. good IrKome)
$50,000.

CAPEHART ADDITION — PHASE II NOW 
' All type* financing!! Let aa ak*w yon 

tkeac komea.

r i e V A  C i A r '  R H O A D S
Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

independext 
B i ^ e r a  

of Amertei

ChnrckweU

IF YOU’RE WINDOW
IH O e P tN * COMB » B i  THI*
LO B A in v  a a x . t o t a l
B L a C -U R d irlN .

MID|20’a
Wee ige .Hecce, 4  meey ver- 
setllf. 7$ ft let for •xtr* 
rtii...fer. fecG-yS-

NEW USTING
*aacial far vanallHr atodaa. 1 
br't, IW-daa I4a>), claM H —  
ctoMtt, kdwd Naan. Bkit ataa. 
lakn fant aarraw Mt. 7*' Irata. 
dat §•'’-« *  •*>.., taad w-waM 
fiaadt rapn. **•-..

BEAUTIFUL DECOR
. aar. Mwdfaa. dkrtdad
MraMRca. L a lt 't .

JUSTIH ERIG H T ,
•ao4 clau  to. Laa 7 rm>, I B. war 
>ti44. vaatad callar laiM a. 
Caraart ItitfT a . >-w wath. Oaad 
MH Mr Vaa a  Irait Iraa.. vy. 
acra. Placa to axtra Naa caa-

WE’D U K E YO U
to Ma aar aaw HaUiia >-raM Brk 
a  a I  Bara Baact Baan  aa m u I*

ONLY 116.166? YES!
Laraa. alca, M Iy  epM, raf air, 
P.P.H. top tocaaaa, CpfAprapw

/
»■ ! ippt. OPPd p rp u  tor a la 
alack. *aad taady laad far 
Baanhy ytoM, caaaiaditto*.

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS
Brk b  Western HIM*. Befey 
fuM fs anS fem lly frem fill* 
werkebts, ttege, otect kll. Gpe, 
dee, fiM s dr* te eefey pr<Hy, 
Mtyd. All reem* Ig end cpid. 
%W%.

WEST HWY. LGE
4-riR Baata. caraar.
C h a in  Bat —  cpal. Cat ta 
U tA M .

NO BUS RIDES
Just Keirl eet tlM dr te C-heths, 
Getiad Jr. Nl. Seeed geedt IT* 
gsedi Bl****d wtlk meny mere
extre's. Its brk 9 Rsrmy.H*'*.

PARKHILL HOME
Hew eSeet • smetl SterSar Heg* 
Hv-rm, din rm . Fretty kit he* 
teed edtlog tre e  Mt-ln* 
*v*rywlmre ter bto, ebtne 4  e*c. 
CrMd drepe*. Cm  beve I  er 4 
bdrmft. Inside view I* tsrrttic, 

. FVicedrigM.

2 VACANT LOTS. tTMen.

cD O N A l D R E A I T T '

C O A H O M A  A  O O U M ie r  OaltflhI ywur aaraaa wtth a paocaM . Wacky
country vlaw. 3 br IV* bik, brick on I ocra-ldaol fw  approocMr^ g a - 
daning Macon. Coahoma K heob —  nloa, cenvantonl. rural n-hoed 
*M,SOO.
UNOaa $66 * 6 6  Oldar brick In nica ivhood akrac you mora Ihon many 
ovar *49,000 homoc wa'va wild. 3 br 3 bik, firaploaa, formal din rm, 
dan, oaniral hoot, covared potio, wofkckop, dW c-port. Saa iklc Homo 
for o ptoocent turprOai.
fO a iA H  I CR O O t  Dlckici. 3 br 3 btli' out o wayc but nr Big SpHrig 
*32,000. VA loon-no dawn-ovalkibto.
M W A B 6  M W M T8 -V A  H Ot W TA t 3 br 2 bth, brkk. flrapldcd.5upaf 
nka n-heod. A  fina homo among banar homac A orao ef 8lg Spring. 
Under *90,000:
O v a a tO O K IM *  C O U M a  oompuc. ConvOntonU Canvanlarttl Can- 
vaniand Nr. ma|or chopping, Khooi, ckurckoc —  iMc to a family 
plaacing, goc caving 3 br 2 W K kama. *20:000. la  dwn, FHA loon 
oiraibblo. *
B M  IW BM O’B M 0 6 T OWBMOOKa* borgaka —  wa baUava. Brick, 
homoc —  3 br IV* bth, worm cdniral haoNtig^afrlg ok, poHo, fenced 
area, tome qppltancac. Unto or no down M A -V A  leone wllk monthly 
pmk appro* *290 for a 3 br. Nica area —  beautiful haac, private

I. Valuabla corner FM FOO-Woccen 
ad. 2  IS 20 acroogc *2,900 ocra-nr S. Springi. 3. WoroheuM offica-ltv 
q n .E . 3rd.«20rc.

* M 6 fn — 6  S u t l d l i i g i  S - S
JOOMAtXXCTM. O B FTCI*, I K  MaifT 
Downtewn, Bennie F t f * .  Cdli 343-
m
For Loot* * • 1 2

FOR L B A S a -N k P  1 bcarpcm. brkk 
home, teneed bdckyard. D ig cilt 
rcaukPd. >c»4NI Be tori t a - «  a.m., 
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Sold Ibitporrow! Phone 263*7331 
Vbnt Ads W in Get RESUUS!

Big Spring (Texas) H erald. W ed., AAarch 5, I960 9-B

Persons! C-S
WHYWAITT

p «r  «W  NMt T V  « r  f M m  VM 
mam. m m  r* «  CM  X m l •• m ti 
• NcwTVcrtMrM.

CIC H NANCE *  R E N TAU  
SSSHReeneb

283-7338
(A IM  L » M 1>

EMPIlOYMENT
Help Wanted F-l

D E L TA  ARXeSTOaS It KCCptUla 
■ppllCAtionc for a traliwa In tfia 
production doparim tnt. Utual 
bonollH. good (farting (alary, and 
opportunity tor advancamant. High 
(Choot and —  or (oma collage wltn 
(taWanorli record. H tg a a ._________

W AITRESS WANTBO. SDadaWaaMm 
Lounge. Call s o m e  aftorUiWWaan.

W AITRESS W A H T B l H U t n  1 ^
LICEN SED  VOCATIONAL Nu t m s , 
Unuaual large salary and ganaroM 
fringe eanatlls are avallaMa to 
llcansad vocational Nurses kilarHtsd 
In emptaymant at tlia Real iWamarlal 
Hospital. Colorade City, TX . For 
additional Marmatlan, caU cMlact 
cnanaaRoatW ISItTASOI__________

EARN E X TR A  Money at M u m . Oaod 
pay, easy work. No eaparlance 
necessary. Stan Im mediately, Send 
name and addroM to Lm m . f  O. Ron 
toi I C, Karrvtllo. T X > ia t .

PoNlieel Atfv. Help.

PARTS H ELP  Wanted; Minimum one 
year enparlewca. Apply In paraan at 
tlie oMceot Slireyar Malar C a r n e y , 
O t  B. 3rd SI. (No telepMna calls

FOR SERVICE
T o  lis t y o u r soi 
In  W h o 's  W h o  
M S *7 S a i

Coll

WE WORK On an asatar Moaa- I

rk gaarenseed. CaN Ml-eacl, 
aNarSiM — Sssrsn.

^SnSmlTjM M N N V  A PAUL 
(ontrecters. Tile tsaces, plestar. 
tS S JIM a rtS H a e ,

C E M E N T WORK; Na |ek IM  
•rpe ar i m  smaH. Altar l:yej 

MSdaei —  >ss.4ste. b  a  • 
Cameoi Campany. J . c  Ea

v e N T U R A  CO. 
CanstrocMan. AN

ISIS

Caocralo 
types

IS3.

JM ito r ••ty Im

CMMWtPCiflIs

lA d^A M A D D IT IO N t^
— R E R IO D E LIN q / 

amptotePrefeEtdaM 
Wdrk RchroecEB * 

LE8 W ILSON 
CONSTR UCTION

m -n u

.C l

Floor C eesrliig

W NITSO irS FLOOR CauNtoE.11 
Cava, V layl, and VA Tlla . 
inslallaHaa Spaclallat. Free/' 
aettdtasa.CdEMMeo.

W ILL IN STALL carpat tar St J t  
yard aad ap. Fraa asNasalaa. Wa 
alsa sad aaw carpal. OroM 
Oraas carpat at SS.es a yard 
mataHadi mm  KttdiM  Carpat, 
se.as yard tnatattad. 1 m » any 
amd at carpat. Ptia si can sas- 
tlse-WaalMtapalrandfatay.

INSTALL Carpal SIJS  yard and 
ap. New Carpal (ntall. Ftaais

W h o W U l H d p ^
Sen IkMir Car?

Pelnllng*Raperlng
CALVIN M IL L E E — FatnlM l —  
iBtartar. EaSarlar. Acaaatic 
Spray SSS-lietlltS Baal I t n .

emd. aiiaswt saWRu a. spray 
p ilM la i E iN ro a id i CaB MS-
StFA_______________ ■

IN T B E IO B  A N D  Betarlar 
palallap. niad work, tpray 
PSllMlll(e IMW M fWpftiPhs PfWA* 
mMmrn. iw ew W dW W .

"• O  k> S II I I M P W  ••
Mitwtvc wtH WMWtwf__ - - - —^  ̂  ̂

MW.M I  (We.

^ufi-Jl^luLlir^JMlixl ^JUl !

M O M a N a r  IrtS .is/lkS****’

S A N T  E B L B W  CSN -I 
S ie u C T lO M . ee allly  Septic 
Syttama, Backkaa. ORcRar, 
Dddsp Traak, Y ard , O N t.

R L S C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
CMpAdra. Salaa, tarviaa aad 
taeptlii. Ralpk m m rn rtm -ttt.

YarS W«fc

V AR B Bttrr.fkdM aw taa 
M dirt, w - l  m .  E  dd aaaaa 
kalMc 1*1 Star altar liM .

L A W M , f l O M e  RadL fe e  
daaa. tree M e m Mre - Rt  |a0 ar'

» r “
N  VBAES E X F E B IE N M e

Im sMbBs

£ 2 a

POLITICAL 
[ANNOUNCEMENTi

DEMOCRATS
TIM Mtr i M It timu rlttA M th  
IMMIC9 Om  IrN9WIII9 CSlMM0Mt 

pMOttC RtflCR NM
D f t c r U c  Frtiiwrv H  Atey le
i m .
C E e g r c tE iB E n
nth CaegreEElceal Dtotrlcl 
Charles Stenhoim 
Pal. Adv. ad. far ky Pallllcai 
CtmilNMWCRtMlIt AtMCMttti
IfK.

State Represcotative 
83Dtotrict 
MlheEsseU
Pal. Ady. pd lar ky Mika Ruall

Howard County Tnx 
Assessor-Collector 

Dorothy W. Moore
OerwHiyW. m e re

Howard Coenty Sheriff 

BUI Eggleotoii
M .  A ^ .  pA. Mr Py 
MISMliHrtMi

Justice of The Peace 
Pet. I, Place I 
Walter Grice
P«l. AAv. pA. Mr fey 
W a lltr«rlct

W.R. (BUD Marsalis
Pal. Adv. Pd. larky 
Trocn TMmas. Trsas., 
M gSpnao,TX

Wanted I l l f l
D E L TA  AERESTOES Is accapllna 
applicallon lar aHIca parsonnal. 
Applicants (M uM  M va a minimum at 
7 years oMlca aiiparianca and staHV 
werdt par muiuta typing aMIHv. 
Excaptional starting mlary, op
portunity tor edvencement end usual 
aanatltsafsoftafad. ----------
R.E.S.T. Ts now intervitw.ng itv 
forested persons for on exciting IqO 
wltn Roadrutmers —  Person must Dd
dMahoMiMM. - mMsMtsimaM ^  naomnnlkonL.
willing to moot pooplo ond hovo fun. 
For oppointmont coil R.E.S.T. 1^- 
7121.
NATIONALLY KNOWN Child COrO 
orgoniutton it tooKIng mprriod 
cowplot for tho poollkm of Houm 
Poront Trolnoo. ontry lovol potiftoop 
good ttorting tolory with OKCOlionf 
bonofitt. For moro information con 
tpct: Jim Dillinghom ot Cal Forioy*t 
Boyt Ranch. WoWMsday through 
Sunday, m  $242211.

R O U TE  DRIVER Noadod. MuathavA 
commarclal liconooo. Apply In poroow 
At $.99 aJTL Monday through Friday* 
Big Spring Randoring Company 
E R o ^ O g o r J r t t j^ ^ jp M y o ^ ^ ^

Help Wanted F-1

BahBroch F ird  Necdaa 
Parter fdr the Used Car 
Lot. Geod worhleg 
ceadltleas aad good
p«y-
See Rondel Rrock, 

M 7-7414

• OPININO I
* T M  CNV
■ *<A M

w n m im p  ^  ■ 
y el Rig Ser ine Rat ep !

lar part-tlma lamsar. * 
vtM M  varied, siartlag *

■
-  I  

I  
I  
■ 
I  
I

a T M  Ctty at Big Spring Is M  !  
}  aaani OppartanWy Rmptaysr J

[ salary Sc J l par kaur. In
j appHcantscaatact

I CITY HALL 
FtRSONNIL

JOB OPENINGS
mpHlgiM CITA Countalor 
N m iEAr g l t a H I p m  Two 
PMrteiw Wonpower Services 
Sgiaryit»r3a0
Owpllllepftp m i Groduoie 
from occrediled coUego or 
University, in field of HurrMn 
Servket.
JpE  Pimctlgai Reoponsible for
oulreoch, intoke. otseosment 
courweling. job development 
ond placement for CETA 
portklponts. Must be able to 
communicale with oil soci» 
ecortemic groupo. Fooltion 
involve* heavy poperwork. 
CPdAiicff C.IT.A. FieTd Office. 
Room 346, Federol Building, 
36»-S373
a o M m  DpteiMofch 14.19t0. 

^E g P M O j£ Srtejiij ^ le i j ^

"BIG SPRtHS 
EMPLOYMEm 

AGENCV
WOULD LIKE to do bakysltHng. days 
and evanmgs Droplna wakoma Call
IttlUL-------------------- — ----
EX P ER IEN C ED  R ABV S ITTIN C day 
or night Dy ttw hour and day. Call 3*3-
}«U

Coronado Flaca 
3S33S3S

T60*«1EFE* — prevldde'ei^
E OteseerY. Local E rm .. E X C E L L E N T 
EB C B FTtO N iS T —  aaparlaaca, goM
typlcl............................. ..
LEO A L S B C E E TA E Y  —  I BirEwai
tygkie (acat R rm ........................d f E N
s e C E B Y A E V -R B C E F Y lO N iy r  - 
■aapartaaca. iam yel>H PM« ■•fen 
M ANAOBM ENY Y B A IN EB  —  Meat
Oa., asttvsry, kaaaEtt.................tsw -f
C e U N Y B R  S A LES  —  part*  aa- 
partaacaaacaaaary.lacal OFBN 
O E IV B E  —  anperlanca, gaad aataty
racard. Meal a rm ........................iF R N

*  *  *
'w a  c u a a a H Y L V  n a v b  s a v e a A L  
JOB OFRNINeS AMO NRBO MORB 
eSSAUFIED  AFPUCAN YS.
O F OUR POSIYIO NS A R B F E B
PAID. Y N B EB  IS NO F E B  UNYH. e e u M O g  M a c n tn O B  
w e  F IN S  Y O U A  JOB. ~  '

9

T.V. RENTALS
T V J ^ .  STEREOS - a p p l ia n c e s

R B ITTO bW N P LA N
•NoCieANBBilBd

•100%  FraeMoinlgiionoe
5 0 1 E. 3RD 267-1903

i\

H i ^ tWewled F-T iFofin Equipment K-1

HHMIAHfHr"
DOZER OPERATOR 

SALARY OPEN,
I Some Experience Helpful.| 

C H O A T E  W E L L  
8ERVI

AVON
BA EN  A SECOND INCOM E 

M l Avaa, Am erica's meet 
.eapdter llae et caemetict, 
I IraBraeee end leweNy. Call 

O O ETH V  CH EISTBNSBN
MGR.

f f r i  I a

.N E E D  D E P E N D A B L E , mature 
babysitter, must be avallabla whan 
nssdsd. '  days a weak. In my home. 
RaMrancasnacasaary. CalU*^ ilQ S .__

Position Wanted F-2
W ILL DO yard work, clean allays, and 
mow lawns. Cauls' Si>7.

IS FO O T TANDEM  Disc, >SSj 3 raw 
shraddar (drag), S3M; Lang axiat lor 
eS30.tl30.3M-ief,

C A R P E N T R Y —  P R O FES S IO N A L 
Repairs, additions, complalt sdrvica, 
Iraaastimalas. Ask tor Jarry.TasoV*.

P A IN T IN G  P R O P E S S IO N A L - 
Extarlor. Inttrior, commercial, 
rteidantial, sprev brush or roll. Ask
l«U g rry J»* M e 3 .__________________
INSTRUCTION Q

l e a t o e r t o o l In g
n . A i M i a t

Mercfe *e TBersdeyM 4iie p.m. 
ter 4 ceeteceNve weelit. Oeerge 
W ttm , letlrMCter. Per ed- 
giHenel lefertnetlen cell: 

241-4H1
ART ‘N CRAFT WORLDmn------ 1----BS WwYYYwT

WOMAN’ S COLUMN j
Coamatica J-2 ‘
AAARV KAY Cosmetics. Com* 
plementery focloft given. Ceh Emme 
Lee Sgivey. Phone 247 $037. 1301 
AAddMen after 1<gp.M.

bMM Cara J-3
LIVING FUSE Summer Dev 
opens, June 9th. AH dev S

Cemo

P C Q ISTER CD  DAY CARE FOR 
ChUdren newborn end up, from 7:00 
e.m. - $.30p.m.,hatlunche».Celi247 
4CM. _____________

Sawing J-6
E X P E R T A LTER A TIO N S  Men's 
end women's clothe* Individuel or 
bu*ine*se* Quick *ervlce> Cell 
enytime,?*; •$**

6ERVICC ell mekes of sewing 
machine*. Singer DeeMr. Highlend 
Mfe1Cfentar»4>S$45__________
IfB I mCR’*  COLUMN K'
Farm Equipment K-1
A TTE N TIO N " FARM ERS. Amwey 

AM purpoee *prey edevent increeee* 
production, cut* down time on *prey 
•guipmont, enhence* horbicide. 
tertHiior. ineecttcido. pcKt fungicide 
ectivlty. Cutting ceet higher profit. 
Amwoy product* meen* guelitv *nd 
poroonei service et home for in* 
Mrmattencants? 3»S3._____________ _

p i t*Bs(;Hlil i a
77 sea CASE. 4 whi. dr., w e a k ."  
air. F r a  raOM, 3a JaSS area

SRAM
74 lOTt CASE. 4 wM. dr., snesb, 
Mr, raOM, FTO , lOxtaSS Kras

SISJM
71 s ee  CASE. SwM. dr SITJM  
77 te e  CASE, xKab, Mr, Mr., 
radM, 30 AxSt Mros, I ise bn .

ea,see
77 te e  CASE xMOb, air, (Mr.,, 
raMs, lesxse Kras, 1 MO hrt.

S3e,M0
70 I17e CASE »c a b , air, btr„ 
radM, lOAxM tiras, l i e  brs.

sN,7fe
74 te e  CASE Xhcab, air, Mr. 
3SAx3ailree

sisjae
77 l]7e CASE sncab, air, Mr. 
lesxsetlree, 3000 bra.

74 te a  CASE tneeb, air, Mr., 
raMe.lieSbrs. S3IAM
74IM4 lHCw-cab,air,M r..nan 
radIMa M 'J M
dllcM IH Csncap, V .m  
7 | 117$ CASE ss-cab, air, Mr. 
roM i Maw 10.4X10 tiraa

ItSAtS
7 t i e a  CASE w<ab. aN, M r^S- 
m ». n s / M
73 Me CASE. Pawarsnm  S S A M „ 
71 te a  CASE xMbb, air SU,fM 
kstaaaFOROshcab ssA m ,
IB T M  EBV STANTON plaw 

S3
«  SHANK LU B B O CK  M lf  
Viera-cMsM U.7M
SBTM RRVOLVRRM aw MtS

FEAGINS 
IMPLEMENT 

Lamesa Highway 
Big Spring, TX 

tl5-2S3'«348

•uHding Matariab Household O ooits '

ROeYABLl
o m N H O u s n  

AND
STORAOieUKM  
exiaiNSYQCK 

WiU Build Any * l«
e o cK w a j. eeo*. A  CO

2nd A O rn ff *t. 
2 * ^ 0 1 1

Dogs, Fete, El c . _____
T w u  4 M ONTH eld puppies, mala,' 
lialf Celdsn Rairlvar. Oooa wltn
th lM rin ,C E U ? F ’ ^a .-----------------------------
FOR SALE: Ooldan RMrIavar pups 
Call altar 5:00 p.m. waakdays, ?47
t » a .  - _______________ _

Pet Oraeoming L>SA
ELlZXBETti*!! Parlor,groemriCa 
deliy. Mondey through Seturdey. 
Fight infletion with me -  New prloo*.

IRIS'S FOOOLR PARLOR and Board
ing Kannala. (traoming and supplids. 
CMt ia3 -3 «.. 1113 Wdtl 3rd.

SAtART A SASSY S H O P P E, S31 
Ridgdroad Driva. All bread pat 
praomlng. Pataccaaiorlaa. 307 1371.

FliOOLTOROOMnM: I de lkani me 
smy you want Itiam. Call Ann Pritilak, 
J43A47S ----------

Wamehoid O o ^ _______
p o r t a b l e  H O D V tR  Wasnihg 
Mechine. ^4$. Antique chost of 
drewer* end rocking cheir. $2$ eech.

-- ..........
LOOKING FOR Good Ueed TV  end 
J^iplienco*? Try  Big Spring Herdwpro 
ftr«t,n7Main.347 ______

pnAft-Orgam l> 9

MISCELLANEOUS

DON'T BUY e new or ueed plena or 
organ until you check with Lee Whilp 
for the best buy on Beldwtn pieno* end 
orgen*. Seles end aervicp roguler In 

f Big Spring, to* White Music. 3644 
North4th. Abilene. Phenp473:tf«l.

^IM Ing MRlsfiela L-1;
JS E O  LUMBER For Sal. 4 It 
tdaption. IWK. posts. ?40) W.sl Mwy 
ao.Tttaii(xina34SffAi,---------------------

Doge, Pets, Etc. L*3
p R Y il  It WPFK oldpuwits.ptpylul
Witt GONE lepted to fenced yerd

M ALE YORKSHOOSaTi’̂  **'
-775. c a l l a f t a r a y t g e . -----------------

LUXURY
1971 CADILLAC 
COUPE deViLLE

Leather interior, low 
mileage, loaded with all 
of Cadillacs extras, sold 
new here, trade-in on 
new Cadillac.

SAVE HIMDBEDS 
ON THIS ONE. 
JACK LEWIS 

Beick
Cedillec*Jtep

4B3 S c u r r y  '  2S3-73M

M ntioal Inttru.
NEW SOLID body M iter, derk brown 
sunburst Askim, S »0  Cell 243-M94 
efier I OOp m
BAND INSTRUM ENTS, rent, repair, 
now, used. Oultere. emplHierA. sheet 
musk. Ceeh discount*,. AScKlsKi Muek
St__________________________
Oarage Sale
CAR  AGlI ' '^ T l E ' T J H n J s t a y  
Thursdey Fridey Women's clothes 
s ii* 4 i4 i4 . lithe boy's clothes site P9 
slim , misceileneous. 1104 North 
07««B_____________________

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMEKS . 
IMPORTANTt Cbtck yoer cletttfled ed 
the first dey It eppeers: In svset ef 
rror.pleese cell 263-7331 Ineitdiettly 

te kevs it cerrectsd.
NO CLAIMS WILL BE 
ALLOWED FOR MORE 

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION
MM08«M0M0e0MNM«N

MOW# MOOO# hiM  M n Wo# Orgg I

I
* * * f i ^ *

OVER 6S0 OFFICES COAST TO COAST 
AND Wi HAVEN'T SCRATCHED 

THE SURFACE THI
Yhe WofWs Lareeat Smeleyiwent Senrio la 
aeeWiie Iw4hrl4iwila er aeuplea fe
OW N WM O PM AYi ttw lr wmh ImpleyiiiMH

EElll •f that.

Y O U  PM i at
4000 t .

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
TREFLAN

*' S Oeillon Con........................................ 8124.4S------------  ■ .......,:.....744.7o;|
PROWL

SOullon Can........................................ 811S.SO*'
20 O e llo n  C o n . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .473 .20  *!

,  ̂ 30 Oeikm Cen
I )
•

o
o  _____

I » On RrowrI after the firat 25 gallona you wrill!, 
() qualify for %2J00 por gallon rohoto from <' 
' > Rrowrl. ' >
* * Cosh O nly * *

Broughton Im plem ent Co.
I Nlghway Big Spring. YX 74720 o 

•15-2e7-S2e4

lAlES REFRESENfATIVES
Ono of tho lorgoat Ilfo Inauronco coaqionloa 
In tho Unlto4 Stotoa la Booking In4lul4uala In 
thoBIflSerine araa to marfcot corgdrato an4 
paraanal financial aanrica praBucta. Wa hava 
an Incanflua glan glua coaaalaalona an4 a 
atarting aaiounf uf» fa S1.300 gar aion- 
th.-glua fringa banafita aa4 a eom- 
grahanahra training grograak

cr aan4 raawwa or hriaf lattar tqi 
Da# K.Cortar. Lincoln National Ufa 
PXXiQXi

Oilfield
Nead caBcd kale legglaf aad B erf«elhig eperater.
experieaced wHh G .O .I. a e d  8 .L E . eqaigmeat. Goad 
■ahuy a e d  warklag c e e d M e a B . Meat he wiaieg ta 
rataeale te m e d h iia  alsed tewa with g a a d  B ch aa ia . We 
w ii p a y  r e le c a t ia g  expeaeee f e r  e x p e rie a c e d  
e p a m le r e .P h e e e e r e e e d r e e e m e  te:

LOGW EU, Inc.
P.O. Bck IM I (488) S»-tT88

' SEISMOGRAFN PERSONNEL
Ne8d axpcrttaced Jaalar Oheervara 
TfthiBBB wUh e iB ip  er trade acheal 
aarigaaMalB ea U.B.A. erewe.
Bacriteat pay aad haaefHi yackage. MaMe tm - 
plaraMaL pram itliaai ip p irte a ittii. Aha harg a law 
U a p ii pmlHpei larlenreycraaadP i n eR A g ih li.

IXFL0RATI6N SERVICES DIVISION 
GEOSOURCi# INC.

RoalM  ■MN.CWarada

NEW
1979 FORD
BRONCO

^ 5 0 0
U n d e r

Factory
I n v o l c o

BOB
BROCR FORD

283-1434
S88W.4(k

HU
T R A D IN G  P O S T

FREIGHT DAMAGED 
a e f i a i a h e d  C a r e e r
C aU aei............... 888-44
J U S T  R E C E I V E D *  
greep af Sieepera w- 
aiatchtag Ckaira aad 
Leve Seata. Sieepera aa
lowaa.................$188.44
USED GAS Dryer N8.48 
LARGE GROUP Table
Lampa..........^  PRICE
H O M E  F R E E Z E R S  
Cheat aad Upright aa
lew aa .................1188.48
8 PC. DINETTE Saite. 
(able, 8 chaira, Chlaa* 
Cabiaet, by Slager 
RDdacedto......... 8788.88
W IL L  B U Y  DODO U tR D  
F U R N ITU a e , A P P U A N C a t 
ANB AIR CO N O ITIO N aaf.

JM  »  lam.

WiaesUa

Oarage Sale LtJO

MOVING SALE- 3305 AubUm, fur 
niturt, clothes, record pleyers, por 
lebie wesher, miscefleneous. Starts 
Thursbay.KMOa.m._____________

REAL READYJ
1978 FORD 
EXPLORER 

PICKUF
Haa camper, aata- 
BMtic, power iteeriag 
aad brakes, air coadi- 
Uoarr.

JACK LEWIS 
Beick

Cedillec-Jeep
|4« Scarry

Oarage Sale L-10
CAMWOWT SALE— Friday. Saturday, 
and Sunday. Mag wBieets and ttres. 
refrigeftted air cendltlenar. meSpr 
cycte hdfey ctedii i  and iwiaceHaneoui.

iaoallanaous c n
S TK R L  C O N $ T a u C T C D  Itaraga 
tai*a. I«aa barrM capacity. MaM for 
grabt.aaiaf a(e.$$»4<30iilgMa.

G o -G o . 
1979 JEEP 

ICNERMEE CHIEF <
^Bright red, and black,.! 
ftan vinyl Mata, haa 4- 
L wheel drive with ( 
fa u to m a t ic  tran s- 
Lmiaai(».

TH ISISAGO 
ANYWHERE 

VEHICLE.

JACK LEWIS ; 
Bekk

CadlHec-Jtep
f its  Scarry

NOW IN  
SYOCK 
3-1980

FACTORY 1-TON
. DOOLEYS

FOR YOU TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

BOB
BROCK FORD

287-7424
S 8 4 W .4 th

NEW 1979
F-150

FORD PICKUP 
460 Eegiee 
(2 la Stock) 

PRICED 
Uader Factory 

lavoice 
BOB

BIOCK FOID
287-7424 
>W.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) n \ (8) (9) (10)

( i n 0 2 ) (13) (14) U 5 ).

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATRI SHOWN ARB BAtBO ON MULTIPLB INSaRTIONI MINIMUM CNARSa If WORM

NU Mftfln
OF WOdDS 1 DAY t DAYS lOAYS 4 DAYS t DAYS 4 DAYS

IS 3.1s 4.4S 4.44 S.44 %M 4.11
14 3.M 4.32 S.I2 t.74 424 4.44
1? I.St 4.S9 1.44 4 12 4.42 4.97
14 3.74 4.44 1.24 4.44 741 7.24
19 199 1.13 4.44 4.44 7.41 7.79
34 4I4 t.44 4.44 7.44 7J4 4.B4
11 4.41 S47 4.72 7.S4 4.19 4.49
n 4.42 S.94 7.44 7.92 4.S4 9.42
IS 4.43 4.21 7.14 4.R4 4.97 9.42
14 t.M 4.44 7.44 4-44 9.14 fM
h S2S 4.2| 4.44 9.44 9.7| I4.H

AM UMlviaual cMssMIaa am ragatra paymaM la abv aac(

------------------------CLIP AND MAIL
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER]

NAME________________________________________
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ STATE. ZIP.
Publish for____ Days, Boginning.

poa vaua cowvaawNca
C U P  au Y  L A B t L  A r  araMY

A s a  A YYACN T S  Y s u a  aM va L S p a

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
6K3 BPRm O, TX 70720
ii' I y^ulajlamaBor X .............. * ...... ........... ■,
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I 'neous L-’fl
l ^ >  M YSTER Y M li ntmt Mtiar 
^ k d  backs, arc lalliha ter one tkird 
■  cover erica The Rook Eschanea.
y . '  U fTkilW r,—  _______
K w  W ATER BEDS and acccitorlat, 
^ l o ristom built tramm. Call M - l a i l .

AND SCarao rantMt wllti o|>tlan.to 
I Wayna TV  Rantal. S)1 Cast 3rd. 
I«3

WATER M A T IM
m m  t0% W e re  yM  buy 

dbfi'i M lM  • mittak*.
Mm I *M S im  frMVi 
t P  NO M  •toctrlc.

i; J.B.Hollh Supply 
IW Air Bebc Road

GREAT
f197S CHEVROLET* 
a SUBURBAN ;

* ^Silveratlo, 2 tone, tan®' 
Pand while. 4-wheel*: 
'Tdrive, autitmatic. dual*'

. a irc(>n ditif> aen i.

SAVE ON 
THIS ONE.
JACK LEWIS 

Bwick
> Cadillac-Jeep
ImScuIrry 26S-7354*>

Mlacelleneous

PAWtCSAMPLIt
SALI

Prom 10c to 75c 
At Mickle'i 

Interior Decorating

W ILL PAY lop pricas tor eood used 
tvrniturte appilanc** and air con 
dmonara. Call i*7 s«4) or 203 MM.

O u  K T ^ 3  row diamonds, whitt 
9o h  woddino band, S7S0. Aftor s 00 
call H ? 7 m . ________________________

PtSHINO WOW MS, a kind*. bl9 *ot 
onaa. Alto handmadt woodcraft. 1101 
WMtOtn, phono 24>303».____________ _

NICE
1976 CADILLAC 

g SEDAN deVILLE
7 Local one owner, new a 
A car trade-in, matching I 
I  cloth interior, one of thep
, nice big 
, loaded.

cars

t

JACK LEWIS ; 
Buick

CadillocJeep i
4«3 Scurry 263-7^!

 ̂ CLEAN 
LOW

MILEAGE 
USED 
CARS

GAS SAVER
SPECIALS I I

1979 TOYOTA CELICA OT LIPTBACK,
white With blue bucket seats, automatic, air, 
AM-FM stereo, console, 18,000 miles.
Stock No 2409-P $7295
1979 TOYOTA CELIA ST. 2-dr„ white with 
blue bucket seats, sports stripes, automatic, 
air, AM-FM radio,-14,000 miles.
Stock No. 2410P $6795
1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP. White with 
beige vinyl interior, 5-speed, one owner 
W ith  35,000 miles.
StockNo. 2132-A $5595
1977 FORD PINTO, blue with sports stripes, 
automatic, oir, local owner with 29,000 
miles.
StockNo. 2407-P $3695
1976 OATSUN 21D8 HATCHBACK, dark 
brown with light beige bucket seats, 
automatic, air, local one owner with 46,000 
miles
Stock No. 1607-B $3295
1976 MERCURY COMET 2 dr, medium blue 
with white vinyl top, blue cloth interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, local one owner with 
54,000 miles.
Stock No. 1971-A $3295
1976 MERCURY MONARCH 4 dr, red with 
red vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 3-speed 
stondard shift, one owner, excellent con
dition with only 37,000 miles.
Stock No. 2176-A $2795
1975 FORD PINTO RUNABOUT 3 dr, light 
green with matching cloth interior, 4 
cylinder, 4-speed, air, cream puff, one 
owner with 46,000 miles.
Stock No 2411-P-1 $2795

$5995
m e t a l l ic  I

$5995
ight blue!

1979 LTD LANDAU 4 dr, white with white 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, one owner with 
only 10,000actual miles.

IStockNo. 2129 A $6995
1979 COUOAR XR-7, block with chomios
londou vinyl roof, 18,000 miles.
Stock No 2405-P $6995
1978 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, 2 dr, block with
block vinyl roof, 28,000 miles.

I Stock No. 2143 A -1 
1978 THUNDERBIRD, dork brown 
with matching vinyl top, 23,000 miles.
Slock No I7I4-A
1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 dr., I 
with white vinyl top, 31,000 miles.
Stock No. 2055-A
1977 COUGAR XR-7. dork brown 
with matching vinyl top.
StockNo. 1014-A $4595
1977 LTD II 4 dr., white with white vinyl top,
38.000 miles.
Stock No. 2377-P $3695
1976 LTD 4 dr., light blue with dark blue vinyl 
top, 46,000 miles.
Stock No. 1606-A $3295
1976 LTD 2 dr., white with matching vinyl top,
45.000 miles.
Stock No. 1940-B-2 $3295
1976 ELITE, cream with tan vinyl top. This unit 
must gol

$2995
with matching vinyl top.

$4995
metallic!

Stock No. 1394-A 
1976 H.rn,brown 
This unit must gol 
StockNo. 1114-B $29951
1974 CHiVROLIT IMP ALA 4 dr., bronze, one | 
owner vehicle with only 48,000 miles.
Slock No. 1988-A.......................................... $2895 I
1972 BUICK ELECTRA 225. brown with ton | 
vinyl top, 50,000 miles.
Stock No. 1693-A $1795

Moef of theee unite carry a 12.D0D mlla 
or 13 month powar train twarronty oa* 
a 3D00 mlla or 30 *ay 100^  ̂warranty.

\V■ \ t I

Wanted To Buy L-14
WANT TO tuy Junk •atte’lM. W  
L bWbw Hwy. Sm  Jbrry Mbtcblt. 343-

AUTOMOBILEB
Motorcycles M-1
i r «  SUZUKI GS 1000 L. so mpg. 
»0> TlnoN. CbtlWAOe.

HONDA CMlom paint, Sbarpatt
bikalntOMii.Mqag ______
MUST SELL IfiO RM I3S SuivKi For
iTKirb InNnnbtlao m H 243 333t .
I4I4 HONDA l » ,  FAIM INC. CrMb 
bar, bbck m t . Iug«bgb rack and box, I 
hrimat. ri.ioo. Call 243 U } ’ , ISW 

IQU,
Mffi SUZUKI TS-100 cotnbo cyclo. 
Goodconditlon.^-300.Call3^ 6347.
1M0 SUZUKI Ball, pood
condition. Call 363 49M.
IPS HONOAMATIC S TR E E T Bik* 
with wlnd5hi*M. 1900 actual mil«B SO 
milM par gallon. 19̂  ̂ Suiuki RM <00 
ona ownor dirt bikt. Ilka naw. Saa at 

C»ndy orpbonfaô MM̂
Truefct For * M-9
IW4 DODGE 15 PASSENGER Maxi 
Van. Daluxa intarlor. AM -FM  radio. 1 
Ian. Call 4 9  t m  or 263-65̂ 1 batwaan 
I OO #.m. and 3:30 p.m for furmar

1959 DODGE PICKU P, VS, naw liras, 
campar, runs good, body rough, ' 6S0 , 
^93 0iB?.
1923 FO RD  X L  Ranpor with tool box. 
pood tiroB. naw brakaB, t U 93. 263 1611 
OT263-44B3.
1975 FO RD  CLU B  Wapon Van Ttntad 
windows, S460 V S. Mlchalin X Radial 
tlras. Call 399 4744.
IW3 FO RD  RA N G ER . Long wide bad. 

gas tanks, solid angina.
.ong 1
a, <1,995 Call

for appointmant to saa. 763 7327
f o r d  6 C Y L IN D E R . 3 spaad. 

Good studantB* h'uck, 5650 Saa at 1310 
.Tucson.ZP̂  5lU_______________

Autoc M-10
TO S E T T L E  E sU le  F i r i l ' 3.300 will 
buy >P6 Mustang 11.7 door hatchback, 
lowmilpaqe. loaded C a ll3542367.

19/7 IMPALA, 7 DOOR, good con 
dition, automatic, air. tilt, stereo. 767 

_________________________________________
FOR S A LE  or trade Equity and 
assume payments on 1977 Chevrolet 
Concours Loaded and in good con 
ditiQn.3S3 4S45 ____________________
U SED  CAR. >973 Chevrolet impala, 
air, power steering, brakes Minimum-----7-"
I960 C H E V R O L E 'a a m  
engine, power s t e « % Q |  Q
good tires, call after ’
FO R SA LE 197/ Camaro. 
a6Attordtot*4teaftaf6.QP.-----
T A K E  UP payments on a 1977 Cougar.
For more information call 263 3Q33,-----
• 9/3 OLDSM OBILE 96 R E G E N C Y ,  
recent tune up. good tires, extra clean 
^Qi Drexel.763 ? l «
FO R  S A L E  19/4 Pinto wagon 
standard, air, 55.000 miles, askino 

l . iw  Call76/ 7S?7 after 5 00___________
FO R s a l e  1977 Ford LT D  Station 
Wagon. 46JXX) miles, excellent con 
dttion 91S 459 733S
FOR SA LE ’ 977 Cadillac DaVille. 
*6/50 Call 76/0 04 tor more in 
for mation

1976 BUICK LIMITED 
4-Dr., loaded, power 
steering brakes, radial 
tires, AM-FM 8-track. 

Call 796-3365; 
756-2147 after 6:00.

Boats M-13
U- LO N E STAR Boat, '
Drive on trail«f.^32S Cbll-
I t . l  )6  F T  BASS Boat, (u llv  

equipped. H 5 hp Evinruda. Heavy 
Duty trailer, used lass than 30 hours 
Phona263 47) l

CARD OF THANKS

Congressional playbby Wilson 
‘ Isn’ it constipated Hound dog’

We, the family of Tommy Don 
Lockhart wish to express our 
sincere gratitude for all the 
thoughtfulness shown us 
during the loss of our loved 
one. A very special thank you 
to the Peace Corps Family, 
staff and employees of Malone 
& Hogan Clinic, and Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home

Jeanie Lockhart 
Steven and Vonda Lockhart 

Kem Lockhart 
Jack Lockhart

TOO LATI 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SA LE 3 badrooms, 2 b«fhs. 
furniBhRd dDubie wid« mobil* omt on 
I 6cr9. storage house, concrete patios, 
carpet, washer and dryer, fenced 
yard, fruit trees, city utilities. TV 
cable. Fofsan School District, 396 S5Bi
S E R V IC E  STATION Attendant, gas 
and oil sales only 27 30 hour a week 
P tm ^ 262O90
E X P E R IE N C E D  B A R TEN D EF for 
Private Ctub Apply after 3 00 p.m 
iksLgdQe.6<y E Mitsy__________

wrought iron table, 
s ix  ch a irs , headboard, orig inal 
seascape oil 4'x5'. table. Imk) chairs, 
washtub stand, female >cnnauzer 
trained, new box spring, n^ttrtss, 
bedrame, ’ S' tri hull boat, tools.
miMflliniaw»,^'«l/40frlMn.
WANT TO Buy good, used late model 

263 <46t ra it f  .C a n _____
T f T iO k W A S A K IK Z T ^  3400 mift 
K E  2so 77qo miles, both in exceliant
condition Call 267 6944 after 5 00 263 
•031 after 12 60 ask for Greg Anytime

In Today. ^  
3oId Tomorrow I

Matbt N M n  Mrvic*
WASHINGTON -  Rep. 

Charles Wilton, D-Lufkin, 
has a reputation as quite a 
playboy on Capitol Hill, but 
the tall, dapper Texan says 
it’s only because he doesn’t 
"walk around looking like a 
constipated hound dog.”  

Nicknamed “ Good Time

Charlie”  for liis sense of 
humor and love of night Ufe, 
WUson, who often sports a 
Texas cowboy hat and scarf, 
has received a lot of press in 
Washington lately.

amount of attontion, and his 
nanM and picture have boon 
the suhted of local goMi0 
columns.

Wilson, a commanding fl-

Both of the major news
papers have given Wilson’s

gure even in Washington at 6 
foot 5, described many

IKIYX; ^sv^ss Tvaowssm
social life a considerable

Big Spring State Hospital
in need of band instruments

The Volunteer Services 
Council for Big Spring State 
Hospital is in need of some 
instruments for a volunteer 
band to entertain the 
patients on weekends.

Members of this band are 
inmates of the Big ^ r in g  
Camp who are involved with 
volunteer work for the 
hospital. Members of the 
tend are unable to keep their 
instruments with them, so 
the Council is attempting to 
o i^ in  necessary equipment

to be maintained on the 
hospital campus.^ Instru
ments needed are; one (1) 
bass guitar and amplifier, 
one (1) lead guitar and 
amplifier and one (1) drum 
set.

All donations to the Coun
cil are tax deductible. One 
can contact Randall H. 
Huey, assistant coordinator 
for Volunteer Services, 
BSSH, 267-8216, ext. 306 for 
more information.

5,
members of Congreos 
looking "rather stodgy and 
serious.”  He attributes Us

ttation to the fact that he 
s his job and shows it  

Washington Star re
ported that WinKMi has been 
enjoying Ms bachdor image 
and nevrfound freedom s iim  
h e ' was separated last 
Decembw after IB years of 
marriau.

A feUow Democrat was 
quoted in the same paper 
saying, “ Charlie actively 
pursues lots of women, and 
he can’t wait to tell you about 
the fantastic new female he’s
just met. He’s gotten hooked 
or chickie babies, disco’s
glamor and excitemenL”  

VWbon says he doesn’t 
particularly enjoy the ladies’

man, image, bid it doean’t 
bothwNmeitba-.

you’re single in this 
buBinMa, peopla aitber call 

, you a playnoy or a gay, $nd I 
prafar the former,”  the 
Texas Democrat said. 
Wilson’s investment in aa 
elite Waaldngtoe disco last 
year may have helped 
promote Me image aa a 
playboy,, but he says It 
certaUdy dUta’t sit well with 
the foUtk beck home.

He soM his share of the 
nightdub mxth months ago, 
calling it a political mistake.

Wilson has recently opted 
for a politically safe invest
ment, an ice cream store In 
Texas. He told a group of 
reporters: "The first one <4 
you SOB’S who refers to my 
ice cream, parlor as a 
massageparkr. I ’ ll sue.”

Wilson said te  thinks the 
stories about his night life 
are "a  bitstretched.”

When asked about his so
c ia l , 8ch($dule, \ the 
congressman said he 
generally goes out twice, 
during the week. On 
weekrads be said he usually 
goes home to Texas.

“ It is very important to 
take this job seriously,”  
Wilson said. “ But it is not so 
important to take yourself 
seriously. I  think people 
enjoy my sense of humor.’’

AGREE TO DISAGREE — Sens. Howard Metzenfaaum, D-Ohio,Jeft,
Leahy shake hands after casting opposing votes at a S w t e  Ju dsla^  ComMUtl. 
hearing Tuesday on the nomination of Charles Winberry to be U.S. District Judge for 
the eastern district of North Carolina Metzenbaum voted in favor of the nomination; 
Leahy against.

* * * * * * * * * *

NICE
1977 FORD

Abilene policeHunting

4 T-BIRO
4 Desert sand with 
1̂  landau top. (an vinyl

killer of two teGin girls

WhoWm H e lp ^  
Buy A Car?
n m m . ^

W a n t  A d B W U H r fK B

^ seats, automatic, air, 
power steering and 

*  brakes. AM-FM with 8 
4 track tape player.

SEE FOR SURE
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cadillac-Jeap

463 Scurry 2S3-73S4 ,

LOOK-SEE
W* hov« Bwvwrol 
•77. ’78. and ’79

CADILLACS
In 2 and 4 doors. 
Thoaa or# now 
car trodo-int.

JACK LEWIS
Buick

Cadilloc-JBBp

ABILENE — Police were 
still checking leads here 
Tuesday afternoon in the 
Sunday morning shooting at 
a convenience store that 
killed one girl and eventually 
resulted in the death of 
another girl.

Maria Carillo, 14, was 
killed by two shots from a 
small-caliber weapon, police 
said. She was pronounced 
dead at the scene by Peace 
Justice Roland Dunwody.

Samantha Campbell, 17,

died at i2:50 p.m. Monday. 
Ms. Campbell, the store 
clerk, w$s shot three times 
in the h e ^  She was listed in 
critical dfoxlitian throughout 
Sunday id Hendrick Medical 
Center iUjAbilene.

Police'theorlxed Tuesday 
that the  ̂killer knew Ms. 
Campbell and that Carillo, 
who was a close friend of the 
store d e i^  was an innocent 
bystander who happened to 
be at the Wrong place at the 
wrong time.

Beach to try oil completion
three m iles west of Fluvanna

William N. Beach, 
Midland, will re-enter and 
attempt completion as the 
current third Strawn 
producer and a ^ -m ile  
southeast and a ^-mile 
northeast extension to that 
pay at the former Cola 
Petroleum Co. No. 1 Belew, 
an 8,200-foot Strawn failure 
in the M yrtle, NiSrth

multipax /idd of Borden 
County, Umee miles west of 
Fluvaana.

It wks abandoned Nov, 17, 
1979. '  1

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1,980 feet from 
the east lines of 480-97- 
H*TC.

The field also has two 
Wotfoamp wells.

(Vfant AdsUmi Get RESUIJSi

iJlMPUGHT
iTh « I U m a 4 A  b

LS. 20 „
Call Information

7-630B

HAPPY _HOUR 
5-7

waewB**  Bowawm 
niE PRIZE H6UTER

ONE
S H O w m o

Tt’s 5 miles 
wide! coming at 
30,000 MPH, 

and no place on 
earth to hide!

M E T E O R !
tean Connary

A n A dvertfaini
i

Reg. 58$oi

C-apidl
StahdardlH
flashlightB

ThurB.,

c iN E M A g a a
STEVE MARTIN

Held Over!

Help is on the way!
A  "

SPECIAL
9 OZ, R IB -E Y E  STEAK

8aru|̂  With Bnlia* Potato or Print

^ickoicBofSelMlIqr

Jot Hont M«dt RoHb

. $ 4 9 5 ’

stfyBAf^n 5:00pjli.,tH lOtOOpjR.
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COME ALIVE!
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Appearing Wednesday

HOYLE NIX
And His WestTexasCowboys

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER 
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with Special guest

URTIS POTTER
R C A  Recording Artist 

Hear His Latest Hit 
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